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#gmulturul. 
Cit A.vo and Modd or Appucatmk. Wc 
are ofteaaakod which ia the U*t mod« of 
lining £unno ; and to tare much time wc 
will toll at 0D09 the substance of what we 
know of its operation. Fir* or six ;mr« 
ago wo bought a few hundred pounds and 
»owr«d tho same on a mowing fiokl early in 
Ma jr. Wt market! off tho ground and ftet 
boundaruN. This ww an important opera- 
tion for we ahonld not otherwise hare, 
known where tlto guano Itad Iwen ftown.— : 
It proved of no use and wc are not mire 
whether it w.Htld have done any service in 
anj mode of ap|dimtion. It contained 
lump* as large u a tuan'a fist and they oould 
not be diaaolved short of hard blows of the 
•ledge tanner. 
The next year wo bought a few hundred 
pound* of a tetter quality, and mixing it 
with common soil, we put a small handful 
on each hill of corn after it had come up, 
leaving it exposed on the aurface till the 
first hoeing took plaoe, then the whole was 
nearly covered with earth at the first hoeing. 
We could perceive that tho giano had some 
good cffoct without liaviug at ikes to mark 
off the favurvd lot. 
In 18.V3 we bought half a ton and mixed 
it with four cart loads of rich loam, to he 
applied to the lull* of corn at the time of 
planting, puttiug I Hit one quart of compost 
in each hill. This provM to be a very pow- 
ful compost, and in many coses, where the 
corn won covered docp, it entirely destroyed 
the Young roots. In some of tho hill* one 
■talk onljr wm spared. Still, on the whole, 
the comport proved useful to tho field. 
In 1K54 wo bought a ton of guano, at 
Brock A Son** warehouse, in North Market 
Street. We emptied one third of the bap 
in May, on to some good aoil in a field nour 
tho house, and made a pile or oompost heap, 
large enough lor the three cartloads of corn- 
poet, (90 bushcU). This heap was over- 
hauled three time* and well mixed till all 
tho lump* were dissolved. 
After thi* liad lain one week, exposed to 
the weather, it wui carted to a distant field 
ami sown broadcast on furrow* that hid 
boon turned in tho previous autumn. Tho 
field wan thou thoroughly harrowed and corn 
was planted in the usual mode. Tbrtv 
hun-lrM weight of guano was used per acre 
on two acm». 
On the rvtuainder of the nmo field we 
spreud twenty-four cart load* of bam ma- 
nure per acre and harrowed it a* in the 
other oaso. The aoil of the whole field was 
a undy loam and warm enough for corn. | 
On a critical examination through the 
•uminor and at harveat time all of us who 
saw tho field judged that the corn on the 
guano part was tjuito equal to that of the 
other, which was dnwsed with 25 loads per- 
aero from the liarn jurd. That i«, wo had 
40 to 50 bushels from eachacTv. The whole 
field wiw sown with grow s»*-d at hilling 
tiino, in July, aod wus used as a pasture 
during the last summer. 
We had no other means of determining 
tho valuo of the guano than by comparison 
with the burn manure, and though the pos- 
ture ground last summer looked as well on I 
one portion a* on the other wv cannot yet 
say how long the guano will lust iu tho soil. | 
It operates quick and powerfully but it is : 
not probable that it will enduro as long as 
th*» larger quantity from the barn. 
Thru; huivlrM pounds of guano {«er acre 
costs uino dollar*, and the spreading, or 
■owing, may co*t one dollar. Fow if you 
cart 21 load* ono half a mil* tlx* mere coat 
of carting and spreading wilt be more than 
half of the whole cost of tusnuring with 
guano. Distant field* an the proper ones 
on which to apply guano. 
List summer we bought another ton of 
£uano and prepared it in the same way as 
in 1854. We used it on carrots, beets and 
turnip*, in various stages of their growth, 
and wo wen' satisfied that it i* a valuable 
fertiliser when well mixed and applied. We 
tnink it should never be put in the hill, 
and it should not bo »own broadcast without 
mixing with other matter that will prvvsat 
lo*a of the dust and ammonia that it con- 
fain*.—Mnu. Ploughman. 
No Gwo* at Home. Abovj ail thing*,, 
theT" should bo no gloom in the homo. The 
•had *' of dark discontent and wanting fret- 
should never cn*» tits threshold, 
throwing their large, black shapes like tun- 
er»l palU, over tho happy, young spirits 
gathered there. If you will,jour home shall 
be heaven, and every inmate an angel there. 
If you will, yj« shall sit <*> a throne and 
bo the presiding household deity. O ! faith- 
ful wife. What privilegea, wliat treasures 
greater or purer thoa thine? 
And let the huslund strive to forget hi* 
^a?oe, as ho wind* around thi long u irrow 
atroet, and boholds tho soft light illuming 
.his little parlor, sprawling its precious 
beam* on the red pave before It. He ha* 
b«m huraaaxl, prplexcd, perorated. Ho 
has bjrne with nuny a cruel tine, mvuy t 
cruol Uunt, ui vny a eold word, and nenrt>d 
himt-'lf up to an energy so Operate, that 
his framo and spirit* are weakoiKxl and de- 
pressed. And now his limha ache with 
woariuow ; his tempi« throb with the pain- 
beat cuusod hj too constant application.— 
He scarcoly knows how to meet his wife 
with a pleasant smile, or ait d >wn eh<vrful- 
1y to their littla meal, which aha has pro- 
rid.<d with so mnch eare. 
But the door it opeoed—the overcoat 
thrown hastily A sweet, singing voice 
falls upon his ear, and the ton>a are m> soft 
tod glad that Hope like a winged angel, 
tliea right into hi* busom and nestles against 
hi* h«art. 
A hone where gloom is banished—pre- 
sided over by one, who has learned to rule 
bar household. 0 • he is thrice consoled 
for all hie trials. 
He cannot be unhappy. 
That wctcst, beat, dm rest solace is his 
—« cheerful home. Do you wonder that 
the man is strengthened anew for to-morrow's 
eanw? 
Pbixinu and Ct'LTVEi or CruaxTf. No 
fruit pays better for good culture than the 
currant, jet none is wore generally neglect- 
ed. A» then- is likely to tie a scarcity of 
Sdmmcr fruit* this Tear, owing to the de- 
struction of the p»*rh and cherry buds, etc., 
all who hare currant bushes should bestow 
upon thvtn special attention, to aa to increase 
their fruitfulnew. Old and neglected hush- 
es ahould hare some of the old brandies cut 
away, so aa to give the young shoots a 
chance to fill their placcs, aud these should 
bo thinned out if numerous, and shortened 
if l»ug, si> aa not to crowd each other. ltut 
especially dig out the gross, if any, about j 
the roota, and apply a dressing of manure 
and ashes, spading it in; and when hot 
weuther commences, coTer the entire sur-, 
fact! under the bushes with tan bark, saw 
dust, old leaves from the woods, or chip dirt 
from an old wood pile, this will prevent the 
growth of weeds, and keep the ground moist, 
grvutlr promoting the quantity and quality 
of the fiuit. 
(•ooaeberry bushes should ho treated in a 
similar way, only more attention should be 
given to pruning, so as to keep the hushts 
open and the leave* and fruit freely exposed 
to the air—cutting away full half of the 
last year's shoots, and shortening tho rest 
one-half. 
Cuttings of gooseberry and currant hushes 
should Iw taken off as early as possible, 
selecting the shoots of the past season's 
growth, and shortening the tops, suy to 8 or 
10 inches in length. They may b.< j>lac d 
in the cellar with the butts in earth or Kind, 
uhtil the ground is fit for planting, then ret 
them in warm sandy soil, about two thirds 
of their length in the ground. 
The Forxner'g Home. 
Wo have really but few farm houses ami 
farm barus (hat approximate that stylo of' 
architecture or utility of arrung^nuont so e»-1 
sential to plowing effect and to tho highest 
comfort ami convonionco of the occupunt. I 
I would nut urge tho former to an extrav-1 
aguut outlay for a house to livo in, hut I, 
would hare him keep in view neatness of; 
apptwramv, comfort and convenience. 
Kvery ono knows, who has them, what 
inconvenient hou* » and tarn* nr«>; but 
once built, it is no cosy matter to improve ^ 
them; if ever undertaken they are seldom 
put right. It is in building as in every 
thing else, alwuys cheapest in the end to 
begin right. 
Kvery man's houw* should be a house in 
tho broad and Ivst meaning of that word : 
neatness und order should be tho presiding 
divinity of the place. This cannot be unlet* 
each part luivo a corresponding fitom to 
every other part. 
Tho grounds should be more ample and 
liettrr arranged than is generally common, 
admitting of such an arrangement of out- 
buildings as will add to tho convenience and 
general appearance of the whole. 
No farmer's house is a comfortable home: 
if crowded to the line of the highway in' 
front, or closely attacked by pig-styt* and 
bird-lofts in the mir. There should be, 
room, also, for ample shade- Sylva is the 
lair Goddess that sheds her choicest blessings 
on him who leads a rural life, little lew 
than Cera, the annual draught from Whose 
horn is so grateful. 
The barns of the farmer should be con-| 
struct**! after the most utilitarian model. 
While it nesds a combination of utility and 
nice taste to plan and construct a home that 
shall be worthy of the namo, it requires not 
a Ions combination to construct a set of farm 
barns. TSe health and thrift of stock will 
depend much upon tho comfort and conven- 
ience of tho stable arrangement. Facility 
for performing the labor in and about the 
barns will be greatly increased, by construct- 
ing every part only after tho best model.— 
Housing of manures is an important consid- 
eration with svery farmer, and should not 
be overlooked in laving plans for farm build- 
ings in which stock of any kind is to be 
1 kept. 
In short, everything about farm buildings 
; should be commenced right from the found- 
1 ation, if we would have what is really de- 
sirable, and what shall best subserve the 
purpose intended.— Western Paper. 
What Conititutes an Improved Farm, 
Much has been mid and written on thia 
subject, a good ileal of which is out adapted 
to the graftt inaai of oar countrr fanners.— 
Our view* and ruraarks on this subject art 
intended to be within the rvach and ability 
of every nun who own* and till* hit own 
•oil, and know* the value of time and rcon- 
! omues its u*«. 
In the flnt place wo must insist that 
j everything should, bo snug, nout and eon-1 
venient about the boaae, barns, shed*. Tarda 
and garden, with good plain substantial 
1 board or picket-fence, *aJ light, »iiupl«, 
well-made gates. Tito next point, and what 
we consider an abeoluto requirement, the 
feocv*, of whatever variety, uiuat be well 
and neatly pat up, of sufieiont height and 
proper!/ aecuml against hoga, cattle and 
| wind. 
There ahonld be a laru through the centcr 
of the jarm. if the highway do not provide 
the proper convenience. The farm should 
t> <litid«l into five or ten acre lots, »> that 
it shall not be neoe«ary to have more than 
one kind of crop in a field, and every field 
be supplied with a good strong gate attach- 
ed to • large post, set d^ep in the earth.— 
The next da I t will be, to k«»p the Una of 
I fence* clear of all noxiou* plant*, not 
for Kilctjr against spreading and foul seeds, 
but against tho reaching and pushing of an- 
itnuL*, kept in the long pasture—the high- 
wmj after tho Truth learc* and twigt. 
Now we xill look after the condition of 
the soil—the inurt important and vital part 
of good farming. Tho first duty, after a 
field haa boon a proper tiino under tillage, u 
to reniovo the *U>ae« and stump*—too, crerjr 
stump, for thejr are unmitigated nuisnna* 
—taking up space—filtering briar* and 
weed*, and being great Mumbling blocks in 
plowing, causing bad bulks in the land*, 
breaking plows, harnciw, Ac. Out with 
them, it co*t* a more nothing, and inar bo 
dono at odd spell* in almost any month, 
eTen in winter. 
Thou oummoDcci the great and important 
consideration, how is it to bo drained, for 
good drainage is of as much nn|>ortanco to 
•ecuiv good crop, as ginxl soil and good 
seasons. In thin country land is too cheap 
and fanner* too poor to n-vjrt to systcmatio 
I under-draining with Tile at a cost of from 
$50 to $100 per acre, though u great many 
t soil* would he materially benefited by that 
| proccNs. It has nenrly doubled the prinluc- 
tive ability of tho old, woru out land* of 
England, that hare been subjected to that 
conn* : but with our new, pervious and un- 
worn soils, the immediate lwnefits would not 
generally meet the outlay. Therefore, for 
•mall land owners, and with moderate means, 
•arface draining will bo principally depend- 
ed upon. 
There are few fields, not absolutely Kwamps 
from inequalities of surface and mound*, 
from wind falls, but what tho plow and 
scraper may be very advantageously used, 
not only to lerol but to grnde for Drainage. 
Deep ditches and cuts in plowed fields cannot 
be tolerated; they full in and fill up and 
disturb a regular system of plowing and cul- 
tivation. Iu all such cases, ditches should 
bo made by sloping off with the scraper so 
gTaduully as to allow tho wagon and plow to 
]«ss without disturbance. There is a way, 
and a best way to drain every field in the 
country, and it requires but little science, if 
aided by a good eve and sound judgment, to 
discover it and carry it out in detail. 
A field thus prepared, should previous to 
a thorough and deep plowing, have a good 
dressing of manure on ull tho jnrts where 
the scraper has mnoved tho soil, tho low 
plac>» that have been filled in, will need 
none. Estimate tho number of plowing* it 
should receive, and so contrive it, that tho 
last shall leave the deep furrows in tho right 
direction for drainage, and then the field, if 
in good heart, will prove a Saving* Ilank on 
which you may draw almost unlimlfcdly. 
If you set out an orchard, set the trees 
from 40 t > 50 feet apart; so that if you wish 
to plow for tho benefit of tho trees, they will 
be open euough that you can rake sufficient 
to jay for tho labor of breaking. 
Operate every field thus, as you find time 
and opportunity; follow a regular rotation 
of croj* aud manuring, keep out Canada 
thistles, red root elder, and johnswort, and 
you will have what is so much talked about 
and so seldom socn, an Improved Farm. 
Rural New Yorker. 
A Viuiiu Hint to Bi ii.dehs. The 
Scientific American publishes the following 
suggestion from a correspondent, and cn- 
d^rs.* it as sound and reasonable advice. 
We venture to say it is worth more than five 
dollars, to any man who is about to build a 
house in our cold latitudo. 
« This cold winter briugs to mind a mat- 
' ter connccted with tho building of houses 
which I do not remember ever to have seen 
in print, and which, if generally known, is 
seldom practiced. It is this, in any cold 
climate cellar walls of houses should never 
be filled in nround with loam or clay, or 
[ earth that retains much moisture, bccauso 
the frost expands it, and it exerts a great 
| pressure against tho walls, tending to thrust 
them out of position. Tho effects of this aro 
seen in tho many crocked walls ; the break- 
ing of window and door sills and lintels ; 
unjointed verandahs; and windows and 
doom rendered incapable of opi-ning nnd 
closing, Ac. In our Xuw England States, 
this costs us many thousands of dollars year* 
ly, all of which may be *ived by filling in a j 
few inches of sand or clean gravel next the 
walls." 
[C»rr»*jnnd*nct if Ikt ,V*tr Y»rk Tribnnt.) 
Cassias M. Clay—His Alleged Slaves. 
Albany, March 20. 
A number of papers here and elsewhere 
in the interest of the Pierco nnd Fillmore 
parties, are endeavoring to make capital 
against thu Rcpublicun movement, and 
against Cassius M. Clay, by charging him 
with being a slaveholder while professing to 
havo emancipated all his slaves. 
The chargw is hosed upon a reocnt adver- 
tisement in a Lexington paper of the sale, 
by assignees, of Mr. Clay's property, nrnong 
which are enumerated: " 22 hands to be 
•old during his life." 
Some eight or nine years sineo tho same 
charge was made against Mr. Clay's consis- 
tency, and to the inquiries of some friend* 
the following facta were furnished by him 
in explanation: 
He did emancipate all those whom ho bold 
in his own right by tho laws of Kentucky. 
A relative in dying bcqucuthed to tho child- 
ren of Mr. Clay 22 slaves, to bo held by 
him during his life, and at his death to go 
to his children namrd. By the laws of 
Kentucky and most of the Slava States, 
slave* arc mado rail estate for all such and 
similar purposes, and therefore it is beyond 
the power of Mr. Clay to emancipate the 
persons in question, or divost himself of that 
inUrest which, as the natural guardian o! 
his children, the law has invested him with; 
■ at IflUt until his children arrive at maturity. 
Yours, le., Wilsu.n Millie. 
Kxtia(MU>bjby Feat.—'The Kocbntcr AJ- 
vartiwr »UUw that a few d»ri ago a man 
cat a cane from Blackbird bland, orrrhanp- 
ing Niagara Falls. The feat wna d >ne in 
this win :—The ici had mad* from the 'bore 
a oonsidorablo distance, until it was almost 
met by the ice from this island; but still 
there was a frightful space between, where 
the water waa boiling and surging oTer the 
cataract. Nothing daunted at this, he 
procured an eighteen foot ladder, with which 
he crept ulong tho ice, and managed to throw 
it over, so that both ends rested on the edge 
of tho ice across the gulf, und then went 
across hiuuwdf on the rounds of the ladder 
After cutting a stick of red cedar, sufficient 
to make three or four cancs, he fastened it 
over his shoulder, and then made the peril* 
ous return over the rounds of the ladder, in 
thu same way he went. The slightest giv- 
ing way of the ice, his frail bridge and him- 
self would hare been hurled into instant de- 
struction ; or had he missed his hold in tho 
least, certain and instantaneous denth would 
hare been tho consequence. The river hns 
nevar UVn so filled with ice above the falls 
as at present, and a century may roll around 
before this perilous feat conld be accomplish- 
ed again. 
Glorious Victory in Rhode Island. 
Tho Province Journal contains rcturnr 
from every town of that State nt tho elec- 
tion held Wednesday. For Governor the 
vote was: lloppin, (Aincrican and Kepub- 
lican) 1>949; Potter, (Democrat,) 70%; 
scattering 15. Hoppin's majority 2835.— 
For Lieut. Governor—Brown, on the Amer- 
ican ticket only, has 71)90 ; Pell, Democrat, 
7140 ; Robinson Republican, 1828; scatter- 
ing 21. There is, therefore, no choico of 
Lieut. Governor. 
John 11. Ilartlctt wan elected Secretary of 
State and Charles Hart, Attorney General 
by ataut the name majority as Mr. Hoppin. 
They were on both tho American and Ito- 
publican tickets. The Lieut. Governor nnd 
General Treasurer will bo elected by tho 
Logisluturo from tho two highest candidate*, 
which are in this ease tho Americau nnd 
Democrat. 
In regard to tho Legislature, tho Journal 
sajH the Americans and Republicans gener- 
ally united on their candidates for tho Gen- 
eral Assembly. It is not oasy to classify 
tho members with entire accuracy, ns somo 
of them belong to several organizations ; but 
wo judgo that tho Americans nnd Republi-1 
can* have ulrcady a clour majority of th«*1 
Grand Committee. They have 17 of the J 
31 Senators, and th«»ro aro 5 vacancies.— 
They havo 38 of the 72 members of tho' 
House, and there nro 13 vacancies." 
JUisrrlhinrons. 
The New Hampshire Qipsy. 
IIV JOIIX 0. W1IITTIER. 
Hark ! a rup at inv <1<K>r. Welcome any-1 
body, just now. One gains nothing by at-1 
tempting to shut out tho sprites of the 
weather. Tiioy come in at tho key-holo; i 
they peer through the dripping paint*; they I 
insinuate themselves through tho crevices of 
the cascmout, or plump down chimnoy j 
astrido of tho rain drop*. 
I riso and throw open the door. A tall, 
shambling, loose-jointed figure ; u pinched,' 
shrewd luce, nun-browned and wind-dried ; 
small, quick-winking, black eyes. Tliero he 
stands, the water dripping from his pulpy 
hat and ragged elbows. 
I speak to him, but ho returns no answer. 
With a dumb show of misery, quite touch- 
ing,ho hands me a soiled piece of parchincnt, 
whereon 1 read what purports to bo a mel- 
ancholy account of shipwreck and disaster, 
to tho particular detriment, loss and dam- 
nification of one I'ietro Frugoni, who is, in 
consequence, sorely in want of tho alms of 
all charitable Christian persons, und who is, 
in short, tho bearer of this voracious 
document, duly certified and endorsed 
by an Italian consul, in one of our Atlantic 
cities, of a high sounding, but, to Yankee 
organs, unpronounceable name. 
Here commences u struggle. Every man, 
the Mahomotans tell us, has two attendant 
angels, tho good ono on his right shoulder, 
the had on his left. " Give," says Benevo- 
lence, as with aomo difficulty I fish up a 
small coin from tho depths of my pocket.— 
•• Nat a cent," says selfish Prudenco, and I 
drop it from my fingers. " Think," says 
the good angvl, •• of the poor stranger in u 
strange land, just ineapcd from tho terrors 
of tho soa-fltonu, in which his little proper- 
ty has jierished, thrown half naked and 
helpless on our shores, ignorant of our lan- 
guage, and unablo to find employment suit- 
ed to his capacity." •• A vile impostor I" re- 
plies tho left hand sentinel. "His f>apcr,pur- 
chased of ono of thoso ready writers in New 
York,who manufacture beggar credential* at 
tho low price of ono dollar per copy, with 
earthquakes, fires or shipwrecks to suit cu»- 
tomen*." 
Amidst thiw confusion of tongues, I tako 
another survey of my vuitant. IIu ! a light 
dawns upon roe. Tliat shrewd,old face with 
iu sharp winking ores, is no stranger to mo- 
Pictro Frugoni, I have seen thoo before !— 
Si, Srnor, that face of thine has looked at 
uic over a dirty white nockcloth, witli the 
comers of that cunning mouth turned down- 
wards, and those small eyes turned up in 
sanctimonious gravity, while thou wast of- 
fering to a crowd of half grown boys an ex- 
temporaneous exhortation, in tho capacity 
of a traveling pivnchcr. Have I not seen it 
peoring out from nndcr a blanket, as that 
of a poor Penolwoot Indian, who had lost 
the use of his hands while trapping on the 
Mvhwaska ? Is it not tho face of tho for 
lorn lather of sit small children, whom the 
"mercury doctors "had 
44 pi«cned 
" and 
crippled? Did it not belong to that down- 
atft unfortunate, who had been out to the 
44 (ien<*eo country," and got the 44 ferer- 
napT," and whoso hand shook so pitifully 
when held out to r«*iro my poor gift?— 
The mme, under all disgui«« — Stephen 
Leathers of Harrington — him and none 
other! Let me eonjuro him into his own 
likeocv. 
44 Wall, Stephen,what news from old Bar- 
rington 7" 
" 0, well, I thought I knew ye," he an- 
swer*, not the least disconcerted. 44 IIow 
do you do and how's your folk* ? All well, 
I hope. I took this ere paper, you sco, to 
help a poor furriner, who could n't make 
himself understood any more than a wild 
gooec. I thought I'd just start him for'ard 
a little. It seemed a marry to do it." 
Well and shiftily answered thou ragged 
Proteus. One cannot bo angry with such a 
fellow. I will just inquire into tlio present 
state of his gospel mission, and about the 
conditiqp of his tribe on the Peno!*cot; 
and it nay not be amiss to congratulate him 
on tbusuoccsH of tbo steam-doctors in sweat- 
ing tbo " pixen" of tbo regular faculty out 
of hint. H'it bo evidently has no wish to 
enter into'MTe conversation. Tntent upon 
his bcnorolent errand, he is already clatter* 
ing down stairs. Involuntarily I glance out 
of the window, just in sooson to catch a 
single glimpso of him ere he is swallowed 
up ia the mist. 
He has gouo; and, knave as he is, I enn 
hardly help exclaiming, " Luck go with 
him!" lie has broken in upon the sombre 
train of my thoughts, and called up before 
me pleusant and grateful recollections. The 
old farm house nestling in its valley ; hill* 
stretching ofT to the south, and green mead- 
ows to the east; the small stream, which 
came noisily down its ravine, washing the 
old garden wall, and softly lapping on fall- 
en stones and mossy roots of beeches and 
hemlocks; the bill sentinel poplars at the 
RHto-way; the oak forest, sweeping unbrok-1 
en to tbo northern horizon ; tho grass ~rown I 
carriage path, with its rudo and crazy 
bridge ; the dear old landscape of my boy-' 
hood lies outstretched before ino like a da- j 
guerreotype from that picturo within, which | 
1 have borne with mo iu all my wanderings. 
I am a boy again ; once more conscious of 
the feeling, half terror, half exultation, with | 
which I used to announce tho approach of | 
this very vagabond, and his " kindred after 
the flesh.'* 
The advent of wandering beggars, or "old 
»tp.i^i»Iers," as wo wero wont to c.ill thom, I 
was an cJK'ct of no ordinary interest in tho j 
generally monotonous quietude of our farm- 
life. Many of them were well known;' 
they had their periodical revolution* and 
transits; wo could calculate theui lik» j 
oclipses or new moons. Somo wer® sturdy j 
knaves, fat and saucy; and, whenever they j 
ascertainod that tho " men-folks" were aV 
sent, would order provisions and cider like 
men who expected to pay for it, seating 
themselves at the hearth or taMo with tho 
air of Falstaff—" Shall I not tako iniuo ea*> 
in my own inn?" Others poor, pile, pa- 
tient, like Sterno's monk, camo creeping up 
to the door, hat in hand, standing there in 
their gray wretchedness with a look of 
heart-break and forlomness, which was 
never without its effect on our juvenile sen- 
sibilities. At times, however, wo exjten- 
enrnl a slight revulsion of feeling, when 
even these -humblest children of sorrow 
somewhat petulantly rejected our proffered 
broad and cheese, and demanded instead a 
glass of cider. Whatever the temjieranee 
society might in such caws havo done, it 
was not in our hearts to refuse the poor 
creatures a draught of their favorite lever- 
age: and wasn't it a satisfaction 
to see their 
sud melancholy faces light up as wc handed 
them the full pitcher, and on receiving it 
back empty from their brown, wrinkled 
hands, to hoar tliein, half breathless from 
their long, dclicious draught thanking us 
for the favor as " dear good children !" Not 
unfrequontly these wandering tests of our 
l>cnevolcnco made their appearance in inter- 
esting group of man, woman and child, 
picturesque in their squalidnes*, and mani- 
festing a maudlin affection, which would 
have done honor to the revellers at I'oosie- 
Xansics—immortal in the cantata of Ilums. 
I remember soiuo who wen* evidently the 
victims of monomania, haunted and hunted 
by some dark thought, ponsos*>d by a fixed 
idea. One, a black-eyed, wild-haired wo- 
man, with a whole tragedy of sin, shame, 
and suffering, written in her countenance, 
used often to visit us, warm herself by our 
winter fire, and supply heiself with a stock 
of cakes and eold meat, hut was never known 
to answer a question or to ask one. She 
never smiled ; tho cold, stony look of her 
I eye never changed ; a silent, impassive face, 
frosen rigid by some gmit wrong or sin.— 
We used to look with awe upon the 
" still 
woman," and think of tho demoniac of 
Scripture, who had a 
44 dumb spirit." 
One—(I think I see him now, gritu, gaunt, 
and ghastly, working his slow way up to 
our door)—usod to gather herbs by tho way- 
side, and call himself Doctor, lie was 
Iteanlod like a he-goat, and he used to coun- 
terfeit lameness; yet when ho sup|iosed him- 
self alone would travel on lustily as if walk- 
ing for a wager. At length, as if in pun- 
ishment of his deceit, he met with an acci- 
dent iu his rumblm, and became larno in 
earnest, hobbling ever after with difficulty 
on his gnarled crutches. 
Another used to go stooping, like Hun- 
van'« pilgrim, under a pack mado of an old 
bed-sacking. stuffed out into roost plethoric 
dimensions, tottering on a pair of nuall 
meagro legs, and peering out witli hi* wild, 
hairy face from under hit harden liku n big 
hodiod spider. That" Man with the pack" 
al\ra}i inspired mo with awe and rovcrence. 
Iluge, almost sublime in it* tew rotundity 
—tlio father of all picks—nerer laid asido 
and never opened, what might not lw with- 
in it? With what flesh-civeping curiosity 
I used to walk round about it at a safe dis- 
tance, half expecting to seo its striped cov- 
ering stirred hj tho motions of a mysterious 
life* or that some evil monster would leap 
oat of it, liko rohher* from Ali Bala's jars, 
or armed men from tho Trojan hone. 
Often, in the gray of tho morning, we 
used to s>» one or moro of these 
" gaberlun- 
tie men," pack on shoulder and staff in 
hand, emerging from the barn or other out- 
buildings, where thej bad jossed tho night. 
1 was once sent to the barn to^ fodder the 
cattle la to in the evening, and climbing into 
the wow to |>itcli down hay for that pur- 
pose, I was startled bj the sudden appari- 
tion of a man rising up before me, just dis- 
cernible in the dim moonlight streaming 
through the «oam* of the hoards. I mad* 
a rapid retreat down the ladder; and wu» 
only re-amured by hearing'the object of uu 
terror cnliing after me, and recognizing hb 
voice as that of a liarmlessold pilgrim 1 had 
heard before. 
Oar farm-house wan aitaated in » lonely 
valley, Imlf surrounded with woods, with no 
neighbor* in tight. Ono dirk cloudy night, 
when our parent* chanced to Iw al*ent, wc 
were sitting with our grandmother in the 
fading light of tho kitchen fire, working 
ourselves into a very satisfactory state of 
excitement and terror, by recounting to 
| each other all the dismal stories we could 
remember of ghosts, witches, haunted- 
houses, and roblwrs, when we were sudden- 
ly sturtlwd by n loud rap at the door. A 
1 
stripling of fourteen, I was very naturally 
'regarded as the head of the household ; and 
with many misgivings I advanced to the 
door, which I slowly opened, holding tin 
candle tremulously above my head, and 
peering out into the darknees. Tho feeblr 
glimmer played u)x>n the apparition of it gi- 
gantic horseman, mounted on n steed of n 
size worthy of such a rider—colowil, lik< 
imago* cut out of the solid night. The 
strange visitant gruffly saluted me; and, 
after making several ineffectual attempts to 
urge his liorso in at tho door, dismounted, 
and followed me into tho room, evidently 
enjoying tho terror which his huge presence 
excited. Announcing himself as " Dr. 
Drown, the great Indian doctor," he drew 
himself up before the fire, stretched his arms, 
clcnehcd his lifts, struck his broad chest, 
uud invited our nttention to what he called 
his44 mortal frame." lie demanded in suc- 
cession all kinds of intoxicating liquors ; 
uud, on being nssured that wc hnd nothing 
to give him, he grew angry, threatened to 
swallow my younger brother nlive, and 
seizing mo by the hair of my head, as the 
angel did the prophet at Ilabylon, ho led mo 
about from room to room. After an ineffec- 
tual search, in the course of which he mis- 
took a jug of oil for ono of brandy, and, 
contrary to my explanations und remon- 
strances, insisted upon swallowing a portion 
of its contents, ho released me, foil to cry- 
ing and sobbing, and confessed that he wax 
so drunk already that his horso was asham- 
ed of him. After bemoaning and pitying 
himself'to his sutisfuetion, ho wiped his 
eyes, und sat down by the side of miy grand- 
mother, giving her to understand that he 
was very much pleased with her appearance; 
adding, that, if agreeable to her, ho should 
like the privilege of paying his addrcMe* to 
her. While vainly endeavoring to make 
the excellent old lady comprehend his very 
flattering proposition,he was interrupted by 
the return of my father, who at onco un- 
derstanding the matter, turned hiin out of 
doors without ceremony. 
On ono occasion, » few years ago, on my j 
return from the Hold ut evening, I wus tohl1 
that a foreigner lin<l asked for lodging) dur- 
ing the night; hut, influenced by his dark, 
repulsive appearance, my mother had very 
reluctantly refund hi* request. I found 
her by no means satisfied with her decision. 
" What if a son of mine wan in a strange 
land?" sho inquired, self reproachfully.— 
Greatly to her relief, I volunteered to go in 
pursuit of the wanderer, and taking u cross 
]uth over tho fields, soon overtook him. lie 
had just l>ecn rejected at the Iiuum of our 
ncurest neighlhtr. and wan standing in a 
state of dubious perplexity in tho street.—! 
11 is looks quite justified my mother's supi- 
cions. IIo was an olivc-complexSomd, 
black-ltcurded Italian, with an eye like a live' 
coal—such a faeo as perchanco looks out on 
tho traveler in the passu of tho Ahruzzo— 
ono of those lumlit visage which Sdlvntor | 
has painted. With some difficulty I gave; 
him to understand my errand, when ho over- 
whelmed me with thanks, and joyfully fid- 
lowed me luck, lie took his sent with us 
at tho supper table: and when wo are all 
seated around tho hearth that cold autumn- j 
al evening, he told us, partly by words and I 
partly by gestures, tho story of his life and 
1 
misfortunes, amused us with descriptions of 
the grape-gathering and festival* of his sun- 
ny clime, editiud my mother with 
n recipe 
for making bread of chestnuts ; and in thoj 
; morning, when, after breakfast, his dark,' 
sullen faeo lighted up, und fierce eyo moist- 
ened with grateful emotion, as in his own 
! silvery Tuscan accent lie poured out his 
thanks, wo marvelled at the fears which had 
so nearly closed our door against him ; ami, 
as ho de]iartcd, we all felt that ho lutd left 
with us tho bliiaing of the poor. 
It wa* not often that, a* in the above in- 
' 
stance, my mother's prudence gut tho IkjU 
tor of her elmritjr. llio regular old " strag- 
gler**," regarded Iter as an unfuiling friend ; 
and tho night of her plain cap wan to litem 
a mwurance of forthcoming creature com- 
fort*. There wan indeed a tribo of lazy 
strollers, having thoir place of rendesvous 
in tho town of Harrington, X. II., whose 
low Ticca had placed them even beyond the 
pule of her Iwnevolence. They were not 
unconscious of their oil reputation, and 
experience had taught them tho nec;wsity 
ofconcoaling, under wuircontrived disguises, 
their true character. They cumo to us in 
all shapes, and with all apjiearunces mve 
Uie truo one, with moot miserable stories of 
uiUliap and sicknatf, and all" tho ilU which 
tl.wh is heir to." It was particularly vcxa-j 
tious to discover, when too Lite, that our 
sympathies and charitics Imd b.vn expended 
upon such gracelcM rag.ilxjn.li oa tho ••Bor- 
rington Ivggars." An old withered hag, 
known by Umj appellation of" Hipping l'at," 
—tho wise woman of her tribo— wan in tho 
habit ot visiting us, with her hopeful grand- 
son, who had a 11 gift for punching," as 
I well ai many other tilings not exactly com- 
patible with holy order*, lie sometimes 
brought with him a tame crow, a shrewd, 
knavish looking bird, who, whuu in the ha- 
(mor for it, could talk liko Uaroaby Iludge's 
rnvi'n. He used to aay be could ** do nothin' 
at cihortia' without a white handkerchief 
on hi» neck and money in hU pocket a 
fart going far to confirm the opinion* of the 
Bishop of Exeter and the Puaeyitea general- 
ly, that there can henoprieat without tithe* 
and aurplice. 
The*) people have for #e\<r»! gi:n< ritiona 
lived distinct from th* great mawof titc com- 
munity, like the gypeiea of Europe, whom 
in many reapecta they cloacly ro»eml>Ic.— 
Tliey havo the aame aettlcd uveraion to lahor 
and the Mme diapoaition to avail theinvlvea 
of the fruitaofthe industry of other*. They 
love a wild, out-of-door life, alng iionga, tell 
fortune, and haw an instinctive hatn d of 
44 miiwionarica and cold water." 
" The proper study of mankind i« man," 
and according to my riow, no phase of our 
common humanity i* altogether unworthy o.' 
investigation. Acting upon this belief two 
or three summer* ago when, in com pan}- with 
my filter, a little excursion into the hill 
country of Now Hampshire, I tuned my 
horse's head towards Harrington for the pur- 
po*e of s ■< ing these semi-cn ili/.\l *trollcrs in 
their own houio, und returning, once for nil, 
their numerous visits. Taking leave of our 
hospitable cousins in Old Dee, with n'uut as 
mueli aolemnity a* we may suppose Major 
Idling ) arted with hi* friends, wheu hotel 
out in search of dcacrt-girdli*! Timbuctoo, 
drove several miles over a rough road, parsed 
tho " Devil'* Don 
" uninol *ted, crjt * d a 
fearful little streamlet, noisily nuking its 
way into a valley, where it turned a lonely, 
half-ruinous mill, and and climbing a steep 
liili beyond, saw before us a wide, sandy 
level, skirtc 1 on the west and north l»y low, 
••craggy liill*, and (lotted here and tlicre with 
dwarf pitch pines. In the center of this 
desolate region were «ume twenty or thirty 
small dwelliugn grouped together a* irregu- 
larly a* a Hottentot krael. 
I'lifenccd, unguarded, open to all corner* 
aud go.ts, stood that city of the lvggar*— 
no wall or piling between the rugged cabins 
to remind one of the jealous distinction* oJ 
property. The great idea of its founders 
socnicd visible in its unappropriated freedom. 
Was not the whole round w orld their own, 
and should they haggle about luiuidarie* 
and title deed*? For tliem, on distant plains, 
ripened golden harvests; for them, in far-oil 
workshops, busy hands w< ru toiling; for 
them if they had but the graoe to note it, 
the broad earth put on hi*r j;arnituroof 
bjuuty, und over them hung the silent nm- 
tery of heaven und its star*. Thut coiufor- 
table philosophy which mod -m Traneenden- 
tali«m has but feebly r!iuduw-«] forth—that 
jtoetie Agrariunism, which gives all to each, 
ami each to all—is the real life of thi« citj 
of Unwork. To each of its dingy dwellers 
might not l*o inaptly applied tho language 
of one, who, I trust, will |>ardjn mo for 
(pioting her bcuutifnl poem in this connec- 
tion : 
* 
" Ulher iian l« mjjr gr.i«j> th» fit-!J or fnfv*!, 
Prowl proprietor* hi |><><n|i unv *liui«*; 
TIh'U ml weullliier—i.ll th«* u ueld i« tin i*!" 
Hut, look! tlio cloud* lira breaking.— 
"Fair weather comcth out of tlic north/' 
The wind Iian Mown awuy thcmUu ; on the 
gilded *jjiro of John street glimmer" a beam i 
of luiuliine. And there in the fkv again, | 
hard, blue and cold in itn tftornul purity, not 
a whit the worst! fir the ntorm. In the 
beautiful Present, thoi'iwt i* no longer need- 
ed. Reverently and gratefully let it» volume 
lw laid wide; and when again the shadow*, 
of tho outward world fall u{ion the spirit, 
may I not lack a good angel to remind me 
of it* HolttCv.'—even if he come* in the shape 
of a Harrington l»eggar. 
The sulijcct of t!io following article 
(the first of a series of four which wo *lmll 
insert in the Em) is of vast int .-rest to th<> 
Public. Tlie writer lias thoroughly studied 
it, and she drain with it in a way thnt must 
command attention.—Rational F.ra. 
HEALTH FOR THE PEOPLE. 
No. 1. 
To the Kditorc of Newspapers in the I'n- 
itcd Slates 
The AmrricanJ IIWm/i'i Educational 
Association iw nn nr '.inizati.Mi of ludir», 
i 
(with an incorporated Iward of p'ntlcint-n 
co-operating with them,) to promote improv- 
ed iii'mJh of Education, specially in refer* 
ence to their own sex. Tliey aim to direct 
in ore attention to the distinctive duties ot 
woman as the educator of the mind, the 
guardian of early health, and the conserva- 
tor of domestic ccouomy and the family 
state. 
They are lod to tho present eflbrt hy n 
painful conviction that the customs of do- 
mestic life and the ino led of education dur- 
ing the presjnt century have induced a um- 
frsal tUbihly of constitution, and, in conse- 
quence, a decay of national health, csp> 
cially among women 
It is believed that t!»<** evils can bo reme- 
died, and tlmt the fir^t atop must Ik? to *tt 
forth to all th* people these rrilt, and the 
remedy. Tito only medium for attempting 
this is tho Xewsjwpor Pre*. 
[ It m therefore proposed that this notice, 
and foar short art id.*, prepared by ono ol 
the ladies of the Am.H.'iation, should be ad- 
mitted into all tli« newspaper* of the land, 
and that tlio editors direct special attention 
to them. 
These artiolue will l» hooded " Health 
lot tmk 1Wi.k," and will contain a brief 
statement of those changes in our domestic 
habit* and modoM of <ducation that have 
tcod<-d to destroy national hotlth, the evils 
thus inJ'itvd and the remedies for thnu cr- 
ib. 
The Ibirds of Manager* for tho Associa- 
tion in whose b 'uilf this roqucst is mads, 
embraces many of the mint di»tinguished 
edumtors and author**** in our nation, 
Mich i- M.v S : .urn-y. Mi« S-dgwiek, I 
Mrs. Kirkland, .Mrs. lUle, Mrs. Conant,: 
Mm. Bkxml, Mrs. Stowe, and othen. 
Tho undersigned, in Itehalfof this Hoard, 
asks the favor atwve indicated of all tbe 
rviitors of this nation. Very r»wpe« tfully, 
Wit.Liau L. Pamoxi, 
Cor. Smtary and Gtnrral Ajent of th« j 
American I Soman's Educational ill's. 
Causej of the Decay of National Health. 
Two thing* are generally conceded, vis : 
that th« American wouurn are not a* healthy 
m the European ; awl that the pr*»>nt gen- 
eration, csp.vinlly the women, aro not m 
healthy awl tigoroiwa* former on.-. 
What are the rati** ? Not our thmole, 
for that ia the *une u- it wan wImui the wo- 
men of thi» country wore a» healthy aa tha 
Kugluh, Scotch, and Irith, and when both 
*x«e were aa viguroui a* their ancntor* or 
uiy other people. The change, then, mtut 
be owing to chaugee iu our domestic habit* 
ind mode* of education. Soiaeof theee will 
now lie indicated. 
Nothing so certainly deteriorates and un- 
Icjriuinos the 1>>ly on habitually breathing 
impure air. Tlie op<n firrplaut in kitcK 
.'in, parlors, Udnxjuis, und workshops, se- 
cured to our ancestors purr and coo! air.— 
Hut, at the | resent day, cIo-h? stoves and 
close sleeping-rooms, tyith no proper venti- 
lation, ore debilitating perhapi nine-tenths 
of the people, while children are crowded 
into schools hotted with stove*, and ulmost 
ucvor properly ventilated. 
Four-Cltli* of all the foo<] and drink taken 
ire thrown off through the lung* and skin. 
Kvery pair of lungs vitiate* one pint of air 
it every expiration. That in equal to odo 
hogshead of air cacli hour'for every pair of 
lung*. 
No room, then, can be properly ventila- 
ted, that djes not receive fnnn without at 
'i*a»t one hvjfhraJ of air for ret ry pair of 
'uriyt. Thin is always secured by oj.cn fin. 
plac.w, but by n store almost n*vcr, Thu* 
it i« that the greater par; of this Ren ration 
iavc had every bodily tissue nourished by 
impcrfectcd blood, thus inducing a delicate 
>r feeble constitution. 
A s.-cond cause of debility is the want of 
vigorous exerci#', especially to the musclcg 
>f the arm* and trunk. In former days, 
the children worked with their parent*, iu 
puro and oool air, for several hours a day, 
ind thus exercised the inuselc* most Impor* 
ant to health, especially to female health. 
lint in these day*, school children, cspet- 
tally the youngest girls, have little vigorous 
•xercise. And whero ezerciso is demanded, 
walk of a mile or two is deemed sufficient, 
while the exercise of the luuaelea moat iin- 
iortant to health is entirely neglected.— 
Thus Iwth s'xes, but especially that on 
vhoin depends the constitution o( the child- 
•en, are every year becoming more d?l cate 
and sickly. 
The third cause of national debility is u 
hnngo front u simple to a stimulating and 
luxurious diet. Stimulating fo d provokes 
in unnatural appetite. A grcut variety 
tempts to cxcjsj. Both combinc to overload 
!»•• orgatw of nutrition, und the whole or- 
*anism it strained and overwork) d to throw 
iff the cxct*o. 
The more food we eat, and tho richer it 
is, the more exorcise is needed. But. in- 
stead of this, the people constantly are eat- 
ing inure and exercising less. Meat is the 
most stimulating food there i*, ami there is 
no other natim on earth where nil classci 
devour such quantities of meat, fat, butter, 
sugai, molasses, hot cak<M, und hot tea and 
coffee. And no nation on earth hare such 
Uul teeth, und every other indication of a 
lcbilituUd c institution. 
A fourth ca i*'if national d bility it r.r- 
crt* in ttimulatmg the brain, unbalancttl 1/ 
rxrrcttt anil mmiions. Fifty year* nii co, 
to read, writ#, and cipher, won; all that wo* 
expected out of u college courae. No daily 
drilling in hot tchool-rooms in ull manner 
of Mience*, with evening k**on» at homo.— 
N'j Sunday L-xt-on*, no bwku for children at 
••very turn, I»-»th Sunday and wook day*.— 
Then i* fifty tiinoi a* much intellectual 
*timulu* of the hrniii in childhood a* na* 
over known in former generation*. Then 
the ear.*, biudnwi, and excit »in ?nt« of nil 
kind*, for lk)tli men and women, have in- 
cremed at an <vjual ratio. Everything in 
goingon at high-flteain prewrir.'. Now, 
the more the bruin it t!iu* tfthnulatcd, the 
greater the ne^-d for pure air, cxerci*o, and 
-uson* of relaxation. Hut, contrary to 
thi*, the more the brain* of clii'drcn and 
adult** un> Mimulatcd, the I'** puro air and 
'•xrrri** ure Mcurod. And k> the norvou* 
«y»tcui i* exhausted, and the whole organ- 
i*m bocomca delieato and di*ca* d To we 
the word* of a medical writer, " tho eon- 
itaot cxerciM of tho brain uk<« up the chief 
■trcngth of the fy*tera, and coniumca it in 
feeling and thinking." 
Another cuuw of general debility i* tho 
fmhiont of ft utah drat. The tiayi of our 
inctwtoni were trifl •*, compared with the 
iccumulated enormities that liavo been 
practiced on tho female form dnring tho 
la*t twenty year*. Tho thin covering for 
tho upper portion of the *pins and tho vit- 
al organ* in cold weather, the accumulation 
of clothing on the lower pirtion, the prea*- 
! itro of tight dr>«wc« around the waiat, tho 
pnwurc of wiialelion^i in pointed waiata, 
uid the wight a* well a* the hrat of the 
-nortuou* bum of clothing rmtiug on the 
hip*—all tin*?, combining with delicnto 
constitutions, hu\e produced, and are in- 
I creaaingly producing, terrifc r milt*, that 
ire but little known or und:r*t<>od. 
| Tut IUiLarun CiHtl. Mi»n. Spalding 
t lt.ig t* liavo projected an tvjuealrian c#- 
' tabli*hmcnt of great extent, with which 
they will travenw the Northern and EaiUm 
Sutra the coming aummer. The great fea- 
ture of the affair i», that tho t«tablial;mctit 
will only follow tho different lima of rail- 
road*, and for thi* purpose the proprietor* 
tuiTe bad manufactured a tniin of nine ram, 
with which they transport all their hor*r», 
perf<*mer*, and their extensile mmage. 
— 
Tuia ia a novrl idea, but it appear* to f)o 
perfectly f>«*ible. Tho company will be in 
thta aection in May or Jane. 
I'n*<i>critv ia no jmt *cal« ; adrfiiity 
u tho onlj true luUncj to wci^h Iticuto. 
A negro CorjxnUr *u lately tokl in 
AiLtioa count/, MM., for $3,<00. 
Tu Gkx.it Duuoxd Kobbkbt—Th* mrrtti 
*f tka rotUr on ku mty to Bottom. The 
New Yjrlt UwTaIJ of Wednesday girw the 
following particulars concerning the exten- 
sive diamond rubbery of Messrs. Ball, Black 
& Co. in that city a few days siuc, and the 
arrest of the rubber on his way to lloston to 
tuke the " Canada," which left tliat j>ort 
WediKsdaj for Liverpool: 
When the proprietors of the establishment | 
came to the store in the morning, they dis- 
cover**! to their astonishment that about 
$40,000 worth of diamonds, pearls and oth-' 
rr valuable jewelry had been carried off from 
their premises during the previous night,J 
and that one of the clerks, named (ieorge j 
\V. lliydon, who had slept in the store to 
guard their property, had suddenly disap- 
jwuna! during the uight. 
Information was at once conveyed to the 
office of the chief of Police respecting the 
aflair. On questioning the clerks who had 
slept in the store ou the night of the rob- 
bery, it was ascertained that iJayden had 
giten them some wine to drink, that threw 
litem into a sound slumber, ami that, while 
they were doziug under the effects of the 
draught. Harden got up, and auying tluit he 
was troubled with a puiu in his stomach, 
went to the front |iurt of the store, and, ad 
it is supposed, till xi a log with the m«Mt 
valuable jewelry that he could lay his hauds 
on, and then opening the door, he made his 
••capo. 
It ascertained by Sergeant Bowyer 
that a m -n answering tho description of 
Havden,had twn at .U*m. Cunard's office,1 
ill Jersey city, at uu »«rly hour ymtenlay 
uiori.ing, and said he wanted to go to Eu- 
rope iu :he steamer Kim u ; Init the agent of J 
the I in tor some rmsons of hi* own, refused 
to **11 liiiu a Jnuwig'. However, the* agent 
told hiui that if he wanted to go to Kuro|«*. 
the Unt |ilan would l*j to luuten on to Bos- 
ton, and there bike the steamship Canada, 
for Liverpool. Harden, who Mined Ttry 
auxiou* to gjt off a* quiekl v as possible, wa* 
i(ui»e UtoU when he liwril tltat he could j 
nuch Europe via Raton, and wishing the 
agent adieu, he took his leave. Froiu in- 
formation obtained from the agent, the offi- 
cer felt quite coidident that he was on the 
track of the fugitive and would soon over- 
take hiui. Accordingly Sergeant llowjwr 
and one of the clerks in Mcssrw. Hall, (Mack 
tV Co.'*, repaired to the New Haven Hail- 
rood d>-pot in N. York, wirti the inteution 
of watching the truins. 
It was determined, if Ilavdeu could not 
•<e detected at the depot, that the officer and 
the clerk should proceed to IV* ton .and cap- 
ture the fugitive ere ho proceeded to sea.— 
Ticket* were purc.W *d, uud everything wan 
iu rcudiii<<m to *tart for Boston, a hen,to the 
joy of the detectives, Ilaydcti was seen ap- 
proaching the d>*>rwuy of the depot front- 
ing on Bmadwuy. He was well disguised; 
but amidwlm, the urgto vjm of hui pur- 
suer* saw througli the ru-*e. Hayden was 
dnas*l very shubbilr, with a check shirt, 
old sloiulu-d lat, and dirtv junta on. He 
wore a |Kiir of spooteofei, liis hair was cut 
short and he liui|>cd,a* ii one leg was short- 
er than the other. Just as the r\»gue wa* 
cnt.-riug the building, with his cur|<et tug 
in his lund, the ollkvr grabbed him by the 
ollur, uud took him iuto custody. The 
i>rssoner wan immediately conveyed to the 
Chiefm offi'v, where the cur]*-t Uig wa» 
teurched, when it wa« found to coutuin eve- 
ry article' of jewelry stolou. Among other 
things taken from the Uig found in the pos- 
s.«*ion of Harden, were three largediamond 
necklace*, one of which was valued ut 
£>'0.000; u uutuVr of tho uio«t costly |»nrl 
uockLce* ; diamond bracelets valued ut 
$1,500 ench; a beautiful snake hrucelet, 
siuddi.tl with prvcions stones, v.dued at 
£ 1,500 ; u large quantity of diamond ear 
rings, hrc-ast pin* add seventy finger rinpt. 
l-'uil forty thousand dollar* worth of jewelry 
was pres -ntcd to tlw gaxe of the oificvni and 
gentlemen who witnnn-dthe march. Our- 
i ig all this time Hayden was a spectator, 
and wept very bitterly when the ilaguerrco- 
type ot his ag -d lather was taken out from 
a-uong tin* uu«uf article contained in the 
c.irp.'t lug. The uccuacd was committed to 
pri*on for examination on a charge of grand 
larceny. 
ll.ivle-. is a tv.tivc of England, ami had 
Ixvn for tho last two years in tlw employ of 
Mewrs. Hall, Hlack Jk Co. as a watchmaker. 
On several occasion* he begged of In* em- 
ployers to allow him to watch the store at 
uight, but the always refused, as they hiui 
eonlidenti.il clerks lor tliut piir|»*e. Of 
late, however, lie has had permiM>ioti gnint- 
cd hiui to sleep in the store.along with some 
of the other clerks, and piod use did he 
Blake of the opportunity afforded him for 
rohhing his employers. 
It ha* now Iven Hatisfactorily ascertained 
that the wine given by Hayden to hi* fellow 
clerk* was drugged with laudanum, and 
this it was that caused the watcher* to sleep 
* • de-ply while the uccu* -d wa* filling hi' 
big with the choicest jewelry and ranwt 
stoiu* the »t vk of Hall, Hlack X Co. could 
affjrd. lie is quite a young man, lieing on- 
ly about L'J your* of uge. 
Col. Frecmont'i Letter. 
Tlit* appended letter fiurn Col. John C. i 
Freuimt to liov. l(obin*on of Kan.«u*, will 
reml with jjn-.it satisfaction. It wnt» 
landed »o tlie publisher* of tho ll»Mt<>n Al- 
ia* 1'V CioT. Robinson himself, when on hi* 
recent visit to hi* native £tate.und published 
in that paper on the 9th inst. 
Nitr VoKk. Marv.h 17, 1W6. ^ 
1T'» Second Avenue. | 
My D>tir Sir:—Your letter of February 
r.acle-d me in Washington some tiiuv since. 
1 re»d it with much Nitisfaction. It wan m 
prv.it pleasure to find you rvtuiuod to lively 
a recollection ot our intercourse in I alifor- 
uia. But my own experience in, that jvr- 
liianent und valuable friendship* are nnwt 
often formed in contests nnd struggle*. If 
u man has good point*, theu they U-eouie 
salient, ami we know euih other suddenly. 
I had Iwth b»vn thinking and sjvuking of 
you latterly. The lUnk* bulloting in the 
tlou*', auu your movements in Kansas, had 
naturally carried my mind huek to ourhun* 
dred an J forty M Ktllote in California, 
mid your letter came seasonably and fitly to 
complete the connection. We wen* defeat- 
el then ; hut that content was only an in- 
cident in n gn-at struggle, ami the victory 
w d •frrrvl, not lo»t. You havo carriod to 
another field the mine principle, with cour- 
age and ability to maintain it; and I make 
you uiy sinciro congratulations on your sue- 
v Mm — incomplete no far, but d»*tined in the 
end to triumph absolutely. 1 had Uvn 
waiting io see what shape tho Kanxt* ijues- 
tiou would take in I'ongrtM, that I might 
ho enabled to give you Mime v iews in rela- 
tion to tho prolublo result. Nothing ret 
lias Uvn accomplished, llut I am sutulVd 
that in the end t'ongrvas will take cficietit 
m uMirvn to lay before tho American people 
th- exact truths concerning your affair*.— 
Neither you nor 1 can have any doubt what 
verd ct tho people will pron >unc* upon a 
truthful ei|Ksiti.m. It is to l«> furcu.froui 
tho proclamation of tho Prieidcnt, that ho 
Intend* to rvognixe the usurpation in Kan- 
sas at the legitimate government, and that 
its lit ion law, tho tost oath, and the 
in una to be taken to expel its jmple as ali* 
•us, will all, directly or indircctlr, ho sup- 
f^rt 
-d by the army of the United State#.— 
our position will undoubtedly he difficult, 
but you know 1 have great confidence in 
your £nuiicw and prudence. When the 
critical moment arrivm, you must act for 
your*'If— no man can give you eourwel.— 
A true man will always find "h» Uat couu- 
■el in that inspiration which a good cause 
never fails to give him at tho instant of tri- 
al. All history teaclie" us that great rr- 
•ulu are rulod by a wise Providcnce, and 
we nru but units in tlie grvwt plan. Your 
actions will bo determined by events, as 
th »y. present theinselvtsi, ami at this die- 
Uimv I can only say that I sympathise cor- 
dially with you, and that, a*you stood by 
m firmly and g-ttefously, when we were 
d-iwited by tho nulliflers in California, I 
have every di*i<o*itiou to stand by you In 
the auan way in your battle with tlicm in 
Kansas. 
You that what I have been saving if 
inorv a raply to the suggestions which jour 
condition makes to me, than any anawer to 
your lettar — which more particularly re-; 
^•uni* myself. The notice* which you had 
1 
■own of uie, in connection with the Preai-, 
•lency, came from the partial disptaitioo of] 
friends, who think of me mop* flatteringly 
than I do of myaelf, and do not therefore! 
cull for any action fmtn us. Repeating 
that I am rmlly and sincerely gratified in 
the renewal of our friendship, or Dither in 
ths expressions of it, which I hoj-o will not 
hereafter have to long an interval, 
I am yours 
Very truly, 
J. C. FREMONT. 
I <Jor. Cuahuo Rodinson, Lawrence, Kansas. 
The Atlas comments upon the letter as 
| follows: 
Tli*» letter of Col. John C. Fromont to 
Hot. Robinson, of Kansas, which w« pub- 
lish this morning, ia not only one of no or- 
dinary interest, whether we consider the 
subject or the writer, but the nutnner itnelf, 
of this timely expression of opinion i« full of. 
character. Col. Fremont wrtU* vigorously 
and earnestly, and witli a frwhnew unusu- 
al in these'times of hackneyed political 
phraseology; while hia sincerity isapparvnt 
in every hno. A friendly wonl from any 
i|uarter must hare been grateful to (jot. 
Kobiiwun, while itruggling with u pewer- 
ful and unscrupulous President, and the no 
leas unscrupulous ruifiana of tho Missouri 
borders; to hare received that word from 
one by birth and education prejudiced to 
look with a lenient eye upon the usurpa- 
tion* of slavery, munt have been doubly 
grateful. The letter might indeed have 
t»«eu !<•»• welcome, had it hm aptawl in 
the U'litporiiinj* and trimming language Uw 
common in these day* ; had it* writer hesi-j 
I tated to 
uw) plain and unmistakable lan- 
guage,and contented himaelf with trumpery 
'iiiuioiipLnvw, coined for the nonce, and' 
though lie-aningh** themselves, still uttered j 
with timidity Col. Fremont doeanot write 
1 
iu the fashionanlo piditical way. He shows 
| his whole heurt, and he gives his whole j I hand. He declares the territorial govern- 
in-lit of Kansas to lie a usurpation ; he 
character!!'* properly the proclamation of 
the President; he shows tlut he under- 
Htunds und abhors the diabolical legislation 
which Missouri has attempted to foist upou 
Kansas; ami more than all. ho make* it ap-1 
I parent in every line that 
he fully under- 
stands the importance of the struggle which 
is going on. He knows it to be a contest 
between civilization and barbarism, between 
I order and anarchy .between freedom 
and des- 
potism, between prosperity and puii]ieriam, j 
oetwecti humanity and cruelty, and lie docs 
not hesitate for a moment upon which side | 
to cast the weight of his name and influence. 
His letter hre»th<« the best spirit of the I 
uinehvnth eentury — a spirit not only of 
the enterprise wliich founds great States, 
but of the humanity which makes them the 
| altode of industrious intelligent uuenslaved 
populations He writes in the spirit of the 
true American pioneer, who penetrates for- 
ests, and crossoi diverts, and seeks unknown 
lands, that ho mav curry there not only the 
1 
prosperity of our nelnvcu country, but those 
! tree institutions to which we are indebted 
! for all our happiness. The man who res- 
1 
cued California from the grasp of slaver}*, 
and then lent his aid, among the foremost, 
to secure to her laborers toe products of 
their hardy toil, could hardly have written 1 iliffTcntly on this subject. 
When "great principles are nt stake, a man 
| with a heurt is sure to find the right side.— 
: Col. Fremont only expresses in his letter the 
!>est und parcel sentiment of the tuition — a 
sentiment most warmly embraced by the 
young nun of the country, whoso generous 
natures, disregarding tho tic* of decaying 
and unfaithful |«irties, and leaving to the 
dead past the task of burying its dead, will 
show themselves worthy of tho times in 
which they live—tho unswerving champi- 
ons of progtvm, of freedom, of humanity — 
the unshrinking antagonists of all that 
would im|>cdc tho highest civilization of 
1 America. 
J2T Mr* Buchanan, albeit the effort must 
j have been somewhat |»iinful, has 44 crook- 
ed the pregnant hinge* of the knee 
" 
to tho 
Southern autocrat* who dictate the term* 
on which candidates iuay enter the lists and 1 
contend for the Democratic nomination for 
the PmidtMj. A h<w*t of small j*>litieian* 
{ like lVrce ami Douglas and Dickinson 
uii^ht wallow in tlie mire to please these 
Southern dictators nnd excite no remark, 
hut we hud hoped better tiling of Mr. 
Buchanan. Hi* letter upon the repeal of 
the Mifuouri Compromiso is the m<«t dis- 
creditable production whieh has ever come 
from hit j-eit. It is well understood that he 
was opposed to the repeal of tho Missouri 
Compromise, and that he has expressed his 
delilierate opinion that the Compromise 
should be maintained as a finality. This 
•4 rolriHn ruiiijwrt," as he terms it, between 
the North and the South, having been abro- 
gated by one of the parties without the 
consent of the other, .Mr. Buchanan thinks 
the only way to allay the righteous indig- 
nation of the cheated party, is 44 to adhere 
I to the existing settlement without the slight- 
est thought or ap]M<uranee o( watering, und 
without regarding any storm which may he 
raised against it! " Such an illogical con- 
I elusion is unworthy of u mind like that of 
Mr. Buchanan. 
The letter of Mr. Buchanan may put him 
> in line with his more ignohlc eou])<etitoni in 
the Cincinnati Conventian, hut tt will di- 
minish his popularity among the democrats 
of the North. The |<arty is not so thor- 
oughly weeded out tluit tie-re are not many 
sturdy democrats who cannot be brought to 
recognize the necessity of <-ating dirt to so- 
curt* Southern favor. Many oi these, and 
t>-rhu|>s some ultra conservative whig* who 
have looked with favor ujHiti Mr. Buchanan 
as one of the few remaining relics of the 
duvs when the leading men of the great 
|K>liti«itl pirtics were statesmen, m ill he dis- 
gusted bv the evidence of servliity which 
Sir. Buchanan has betrayed; while high- 
minded Southerners must entertain a feeling 
of cont.'iupt at an evidence of subserviency 
which could hardly have been expected of 
the statesman of lVnusylvunia, but which 
was not out of character in a llcrco or Doug- 
lass. The letter of Mr. Buchanan may 
spikc one of the guns which was to have 
vn '.brought to bear ugainst him in the 
Cincinnati Convention, but it will add noth- 
ing to his available political capital, while 
it will detract front his high reputation, and 
sink him to a level with politicians who 
art* held in dm-rred contempt by a large 
portion of the couimnuity. 
The Baltimore American thinks the pub- 
lication by the Washington I'nion of the 
extract from Mr. Buchanan's letter is in re- 
ality a blow aim<tl ut his popularity at the 
North. Mr. Pierce hat ing obtained by a 
; covp it nmin r.Iinost the entire Southern 
delegations to the Cincinnati Convention, j 
Mr. Buchanan's friends liave felt the necviu, 
sity of particularly recommending hiui to 
the North. To this the IVnnsylrnnian, 
Buchanan's rccogniird organ, his "chosen to 
place him on the pound of a tirin support- 
er of the Missouri Compromise, as uncom- 
mitted on the subject of its repeal, and 
therefore more acceptable to the frecsoil ten- 
dencies of tln» Northern D-iuocruts. To 
this view of Mr. Buchanan's position the 
Itook exception osdeiuoraliiing to the! 
Democratic |«rtv, and it now publishes the 
extract from his letter, and argut-a it to be a 
full identification of Mr. Buchanan with 
the Democratic party on the Nct>raiika as on 
all other issues.—lioslom Journal. 
[y C«»l. Fr»vm>nt wa* lx>rn in South 
Carolina—a p*>d Stato fur rawing Fnx*jil 
PraUratid candidal®.—Iaw+H ( >'urtrr. 
Surah (iriinko and .\aplin»llri«kn eld 
wrrv a!*> ln>rn iu South Carolina. Neither 
thej n »r Colonel Frwmont own *Uu», *» 
far'** w« know, n<»r do thej hunt daw*. «»r 
•n tho extension of —Boy- 
ton ChroiucU. 
\ Lie* Kck. It i««Utal tliat Dr. liu- 
boU, phrikuui to the Einj n*»of the Frmcli 
in her (Miifintun-'iit, hrcitiil "iOO.HOO franc* 
■a a fiw for hi> *r»lew. Hi* father in 1811 
irwitod ^O.OOO tram* for a uuular w- 
Ti«. 
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A Wicked Sheet. 
There is published in that plague spot of 
moral corruption, New York, a paper called 
44 The Day Book," which in boldness of ad-; 
Tocacy of wicked doctrine* probably surpasses 
any newspaper in the civilized world.— 
Tho " Satanic Herald " is vastly its superior 
in moral tone and in soundness of opinion, 
though perhaps it enforce* its views in lw» 
vulgar language than docs the Heralll. It 
unblushingly advocates and defends South- 
ern Slavery in its multiplied forms of evil, 
and going a step beyond this,it declares that 
which the civilized world has agreed to de- 
nominate as Piracy — tuk African Slav* 
Trade, to bt right. Thh accureed trade in 
human sinews, with its damnable atrocities, 
its manifold murders, villago burnings, its 
untold horrors of tho 44 middle passage," 
aud iw enormity of other crimes, over which 
devils and fiends in human shape exult, ac- 
cording to this paper is perfectly proper, 
morally right, and it* abolition it denounces 
us 44 a vast imposture." It is not necessary 
to speak of the arguments by which it de- 
fends its position. It is sufficient to say 
tluit there is no crime in the decalogue which 
a Iwld, bald villian may not palliate and de- 
feud with some show of speciousness; the 
robber takes from the rich, and distributes 
to the poor, it is but a species of individual 
agrariuuitm— tho murderer takes the life 
of a useless eumberer of tho social .commu- 
nity, it is only the sword of justice wielded 
by an individual, and so ull crimes, how- 
ever self evident, may Iw cxcused, and why 
should tho 44 African Slave Trade 
" be any 
exception ? A vilain may defend it as well 
us any other crime. 
As might Iw expected, this jsipcr is a 
staunch supporter of President Pierce, tho 
Kansas Nebraska Bill and kindred deviltries j 
with their accompanimcnts. Indeed at the J 
present time it is the leading Administra- j 
tion paper of the city. It has tho confidence j 
of tho President's officials, who are exerting 
themselves in getting it an extensivo circu- 
lation in all sectious of tho country, North 
as well as South. Liko the Tribuue, which 
it resembles in sixe, it is furnished to clul* 
for $1 i»er year, and as a campaign paper 
of the Pro Slavery stripo it is getting, by the 
aid and countenance of the government offi- 
[ cials, a large circulation. Wo have been 
j told that clubs to take it have boen got up in 
| a number of places in our State, und, even 
; tn our County und City. That such a paper 
can obtain support in any community 
j where there is any pretensions to public mo- 
| rality, is a matter of surprise. 
A friend of ours has forwarded us a copy 
j of the paper, dated April 12, for our In- 
; xpection Our readers will perceive by the 
1 
extracts we give Mow that wo have not 
spoken too honlily of its character. 
Its leuding editorial is headed 
44 Tho war- 
1 
fare on the African Slavo Trade "— and the 
extrrcts to which we invite attention are 
| these: 
Furthermore, we stated that the three I 
millions of negroes now in our midst—- the 
I descendants of those brought in by the slave | 
trade, were, in com prison with any similar | 
number of their race in Afrieu, in a condi- 
tion of well being so immeasurably superior, 
j that we had no terms or means to fullv ex- 
pn*s it, and with thcoo undoubted and un- 
lAistukablo facts before us, we were inevita- 
bly forced to the conclusion that tho cause 
; of"all those beniticeut consequences must, 
from the nature and necessity of things,ho in 
accord with them, and therefore the African 
| slave traJr teas right. 
And we repeat, to assume the slave trade, 
I or the im|iortation aud implication of negro 
| labor, or the bringing of their ancestors to 
: this continent to be icrong in the face of tho | ! rcsuitingcoiuM-queuces to these three millions! 
j of negroes now in our mid^t, to ourselves 
and to the world, is a delusion so monstrous, 
and a folly so trmnseendant.that our posteri- 
j ty will charitably discredit its existence,and I refuse to believo that their ancestors were 
«ueh arrant fools. 
First and mainly is misconception of the 
negro. Wilberloree, Johnson, ull those who 
starts! the vust imposture, were of course 
ignorant of tho negro; they assumed, and 
i doubtless believed, that he was a Mack Cau- 
1 casiun— a man exactly like themselves, ex- 
cept in the color of his skin. 
The abolition of tho Slave trade is a 
I •' vast impost urt," started by \ViU>erforee. 
| Shades of Washington, Jefferson, Frank- 
lin, tell us how you came to bo mudo the 
dupes of" a vast imposture." Again. 
Hut such is tho deploruble and disgraceful 
fact; not only the monarchists of Europe, 
not only those who have every possible mo- 
tive lor propagating the huge immature, 
but American democrats, those who have 
every |*«sible motive for rejecting it with 
contempt und indignation, have blindly und 
foolishly dcnounml the African slave trade 
as piracy. 
Those American Democrats who have de- 
dounccd the African Slave Trade as Piracy 
" were blind and foolish !" This is,wesup- 
poar, modern Democracy. 
The negro is the most inferior of the hu- 
man crmtion, and though generally approx- 
: imating to ourselves, is tjtrrificaUy further 
removed from us than is any other race or 
specics, therefore tho same principles or 
things applied in common are us inapplica- 
ble, or wrong, as fatal and deadly as to force 
owls urul wigles to live under the same cir- 
cumstances. 
What says the Scripture—"flodlm* made 
of one blood nil men to dwell upou the face 
of all the earth." In the word of God a 
monstrous lie? 
From another article wo cut the following: 
That bo huge an imposture [the ubolitiou 
of Slavery and the Slave Trade] should bo 
imposed, on the ignorant and degraded 
niaiwes of Kurope is |>crhaps natural enough. 
Tkcy never suw the negro, and therefore, of 
course, supposed him to l>o a man like them- 
■hfc • • • • • We 
must show to the ignorant and deceived mul- 
[ titudes of Kurope that tliat which thcirgov- 
eminent* have held up to them as an atro- 
cious system of slavery is no slavery at all, 
but the normal and necanary condition of 
things whenever or wherever white* and 
negroes ore in juxtaposition. In short, we 
must show to the people of Knglund and of 
Kurope that the ruyrv is an inftrwr race, and 
so called slavery its normal condition, and 
thus exploding the mighty and meusureluw 
lie that has so long been imposed on the 
world, settle the "slavery" question forever, j 
From another relating to tlio extension ol 
Slavery, the following : % j 
We cannot pnnit the monarchists yf 
Europe, under pretences of philanthropy, to 
pen up our negroes, where they now are, or 
within our present boundaries To pen up 
our negroes outside of the tropics we cannot 
allow, for it involve* the life of our nation— 
not only our institutions, but tbo very ex- 
istence of our people. 
Of course "The Day Book" goea in for 
Southorn patronag". It my» the paper is 
universally liked '•among planters and farm- 
en South." We should think it might be,. 
especially in thorn places where human stock 
breeding is carried on. Om of ita articles 
headed Abolition Merchants is the moat nan- 
aooui tiling of the kind that we hare ever 
read. One extract will suffice. 
Let the North once understand that«the 
South really approve of their domestic in- 
stitutions, and not only moan to preserve 
them but intend to patronise no man who 
socks to injure or destroy them, and we shall 
have something at the North to cling to.— 
It is a gonerul belief in the Northern states 
that the Southern people condemn negro 
servitude and deairu to get rid of it. We 
have answered manj a man by saving that 
it was not so, but irit were, wo did not care, 
for wo knew that it was rigid if they did not. 
These Northern Merchants who have 
"Goods to sell and not principles," must 
conU-nt themselves with the Northern trade. 
As might bo expected thu advocate of 
Slavery and the re-opening of tho slavo trade 
vilely slanders the mechanics and manufac- 
tures of New England. The deadly hatred 
which the advocates of Slavery hare against 
free labor, sticks out in the following ex- 
tract which wo take from an article headed 
•• Senator Seward's speech." 
Mr. Seward points us to tho looms and 
spindles, tho colleges and seminaries oflearn- 
ing, penotentaries and poor houses of Mass- 
achusetts. Well, sir, we are glad to look 
at them, and if the former are well filled 
with toiling females and students, so are 
the latter with their graduates. (Educated 
villains and prostitute* have been as much 
tho products of theso places as cotton cloth 
and doctors of divinity. 
What is the opinion of tho Agents of our 
Corporations with respect to this? Does 
ths cause of modern Democracy require them 
to give their influence to the circulation ofa 
jttpcr which thus insults our female as well 
as malo operatives, or is it too truo " that 
educated villains and prostitutes," ar« as 
much the products of tho mill* under their 
charge, as cotton cloth. What kits the 
Agent of tho Popperull mills? What tho 
Agent of the Laconia. Does any one of 
them aid in tho t-irculatiou of this sheet? 
A sheet that not only insults our frro labor 
but sneers at our system of froo schools.— 
Does the support of Pierce Democracy re- 
quire such sacrifices at their hands? Wo 
ask these questions in all candor. 
Wc close our extracts, and this article ] 
with the following letter, taken from it* 
coluiunM, by which it appears that the paper 
has quito a list of sultseribers in this city— 
Hiddeioko, Maine, April 5th, 1856. 
X. It. Stimsou— 
I herein enclose twenty nino dollars for 
the Day hook, hist week we cot up a club 
of 22, and the (tapers arc duly recoivod, 
with which the subscribers are well pleuscd- 
and consider the Day Hook an excellent an, 
tidotc for the poisjnous isms of Horace 
(Iroely, whoso Tribune has a wido circula- 
tion in this city, und whose political capi- 
tal stock consists wholly and exclusively in 
" Kansas" 44 C'orrusjiondence from Kansas" 
and 44 Kansas Correspondency." 
1 learn that another club for tho I>ay 
IIook is being got up here, and tho money 
will bo sent next week. I sui)]>ose you will 
send 30 copies for the enclosed. 
Yi«—[Kd. 1). It. 
We learn also from another source, that 
somo fifty or sixty ^ copies are taken in this 
city, and that some who have subscribed for 
it are professing christians. Have such 
l>cen imposed on, or has the violence of par- 
tizan feeling silenced that *4still small voice" 
the monitcr in tho human breast, which 
pleads against all wrong, ull unhumanity, 
allsrlf evident crime, that they are willing in 
this,the noon of tho nineteenth century,with* 
in tho shadow of tho school house and the 
temple of the living (iod, to sustain and give 
their influence to the extension of slavery 
and the re-oj>ening of the slave trade. 
Extinguishing of Presidential Lights. 
Thu Fllmoro light which at ono time at- 
* tnincd h slight dimness, arriving almost to 
the dignity of thu Irishman's candle which 
was so good in it* way, as to require a dox- 
en decent candles to see it burn, •• fading 
still fading," dickered and went out, some 
time ago, and the public are fast forgetting 
that it ever had au existence. 
Within the jrnst week another Prosiden- 
tial light has been nearly, if not quite ex* 
tinguished, by the remorseless breath of the 
I*reHidcntial bellows at Washington. It is 
interesting to watch the fight going on be- 
tween the blowers for the different I'resi- 
| dential candidates for tho Cincinnati nom- 
ination. A short time since, Forney left the 
; Washington I'nion, and retumiug to the 
IVnnsylvanian, commenced most vigorously 
i to blow into full tlauic the Buchanan light, 
; and |K)inting to it an tho only light by which 
! the Democracy could bo safely lighted thro' 
j tho perils of the IVesidentiul pntlis. It was 
a kind of Northern light, by which even the 
ho]>eful mariner in seurch of freedom might 
safely guide his Iwrk. Tho Pcunsylvanian 
to attract northern attention to this light, 
talked big uhout Southern insolence, South- 
ern dictation, and intimated, all for north- 
ern consumption, and the manufacture of 
northern capital for use in tho Cincinnati 
Convention, that Southern domineering waa 
not to Iki borne forever. Freedom was not 
always to scccumb to slavery. Their light 
was quite independent, and could burn with- 
out Southern air. Indeed tho Buchanan 
light was just tho one for friends of free ter- 
ritory to recognise and worship. 
While ull this was going on swimmingly 
in Pennsylvania, tho Washington Union 
slyly prints a letter written in December last 
by Mr. Buchunan, and addressed in the con- 
fidence of friendship no doubt, to Mr. Slidell 
of Louisiana, which shows the writer to be 
altout the meanest of all tho Presidential 
lickspittle* that havo yet turned up. It 
does up most effectually all of tho preten- 
tions of his friends that he has any leaning 
towards the side of freedom, and places him 
in as unenviable light as Frank Pierce him- 
self. Tho letter was no doubt intended as a 
private assurance to bo used down South 
with good effect, whilo his friends in the 
North were indulging in a little show of in- 
dependence, of Southern arrogance. The 
publication of the letter hy tho Union, was 
most unkind, and as intended by that paper 
will about finish Mr. Buchanan's chances 
for the nomination in tho Cincinnati Con- 
vention. Buchanan says that " he labored 
in company with Southern meu to have the 
Missouri Compromise lino extended to the 
Pacific ocean," and now be is for sustain- 
ing a measure which abolishes the Compro- 
mise forever. We now know where he is, 
notwithstanding the seeming independence 
of his friends. His letter, not founded for 
publication, shows him to bo among the 
worst of toad eaten, as eager as Frank Pierce 
himself, to curry favor with tho South, hy 
assenting to all their demands, with this 
distinction, tliat while Pierce does Uie mat- 
ter up boldly, tho federal blue light of Penn- 
sylvania, gives private assurances of his 
readiness to obey all the requirements of the 
Southern masters. 
We commend the letter to the cartful 
perusal of our Mends tho Anti Nebraska 
men of the Bellas! Journal, and other* who 
have been pushing Mr. B. ahead on the 
ground of his sympathy with tboeo North- 
ern Democrats who were satisfied that the 
repeal of the Missouri Compromise was a 
mistake, a very bad mistake, and especially 
to their earnest consideration; that portion 
of it in which he define* his position on the 
Nebraska Bill, as follows : 
" Tho ouestion has been settled by Con- 
gress, ami this settlement should be inflexi- 
bly maintained. The Mialouri Compromise 
is gone, and gone forever But no assaults 
should he tunde upon those Democrats, who 
maintained it, prorided they are now willing 
in good faith to maintain tho settlement as! 
it exists. Such an understanding is wise 
and just in itself. 
It is well known how I labored, in com- 
pany with Southern men, to hare this line 
extended to the Pacific Ocean. But it has1 
departed. The time for it has pawed away, I 
and I verily believe that the best— nay, tho | 
only mode now left of putting down the' 
fanatical and restless spirit of abolition at1 
the North, is to adhere to the existing set- 
tlement without the slightest thought or ap- 
peuruueo of wavering, and without regard- 
ing any storm which may be raised against 
Judge Davit Removed. 
The part assigned to Gov. Wells in the 
removal or Judge Darin has been performed. 
In adocumontof Homo two columns in length 
as published in tho Portland Argus, the 
imperial will of Gov. Samuel Wells is made' 
known to tho people, concluding as follows : 
Believing that there is a strong necessity 
for tho act, that tho poaco and security of 
the citizens of tho Stute, and a duo regard 
to tho execution of tho laws demand it, in 
pursuance of the address of both branches of 
tho Legislature, and with tho advice of tho 
Council: 
I do hereby rcmovo WooonckY Davii, and 
ho is accordingly removed, from the office 
of Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of 
tho Stato of Maine. 
Given at tho Council Chamber, at Augusta, 
this eleventh day of April, in tho year of, 
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and ! 
fifty-six, and in tho eightieth yoar of the1 
independence of tho United State* of; 
America. 
SAMUEL WELLS, 
Governor of the Stato of Maine. 
The document, is written in right royal 
I style, and shows that Gov. Wells is perfect- 
I ly sutixfivd that He is the State, and all who 
| do not acknowledge it, shouldjfool tho weight 
I of his executive axe. Throughout tho cn- 
I tiro documont tho vindictivencM of the par- 
I 
tizan overshadows tho Governor, leading 
| him to make palpahlo misrepresentations of 
Judge Davis and his position. Next week 
if sjwee permits wo shull try to find room 
for the wholo, or n part of tho executive 
decree. 
Connecticut Election. 
Tho Opposition to tho present corrupt 
| National Administration, in tho Stato of 
j Connecticut have hud a hard battlo to fight, I 
| and gloriously have thoy como out of tho 
| contest. The sj>ecchos mado by the South- 
ern member* of Congress in the land of stea- 
dy habits, did not do much good. Tho 
iIaftford Courunt sjicaking of the result, 
uses the following language: 
It will bo perceived that tho opposition 
party in Connecticut havo been successful 
in tho most strongly contested battlo they 
ever passed through. To ro-obtain tho su- 
premacy—to retain Mr. Toucoy in tho U. 
S. Senate—to satisfy Mr. Pierce that Con- 
necticut would once more vote for him—to 
encourage the heart* of tho pnMilavcry dem- 
ocracy everywhere—animated tho loco foco 
a and culled out the votes of the lowest j ,;nen. Money wus sjK'nt in profusion, | 
rum was poured out like water. I'romiscs 
wcro made of the repeal of statute*! obnox- 
ious to tho lowest. Hut all was of no avail. | 
Connecticut has placed hor soul on tho con- j 
: duct of her recrount Senator, and will send 
| some one to Washington who will bo a twt> 
; ter exponent of tho jiolicy of tho Stato. It j 
is u great victory—great, from tho conces- 
sions made to each other by tho various sec-1 
tions of the Opposition—great, from the 
untiring zeal and energy exhibited by tho 
friends of Freedom, Tcmpcmncc, Law and 
American ism. Wo trust that thosamecon-1 
cessions and agreements which have cliaruc-1 
terized tho contest, will bo preserved in the 
management of tho victory. 
To the People of the United States. 
The People of tho United States, without 
regard to past political difference* or divis- 
ions, who are opposed to tho repeal of the 
I Missouri Compromise, to tho policy of tho 
| present administration to tho extension of 
j Slavery into tho Territories, in favor of the, 
admission of Kansas us a Free State, and of 
restoring tho action of tho Federal Govern- 
ment to tho principles of Washington and 
JirntRHON, are invited by tho National Com- 
mittee. appointodbv tho Pittsburg Convcn 
tion of tue 22d of Vebuary, 1850, to send 
from each Stato throe Delegates from cTory 
Congrossionul district, an six Delegates at 
large, to moot in P11ILADFLP11IA, on the 
termtrtnth day of June nut, for the pur- 
pose of rcccommcnding candidates to ho 
sup]N»rted for the offices of President and 
Vice-President of tho United States. 
K. I). MORGAN, New York, 
FRANCIS P. BLAIR, Maryland, 
JOI1N M. NILES, Connecticut, 
DAVID WILMOT. Pennsylvania, 
A. P. STONE, Ohio, 
WILLIAM M. OIIACE, Rhodo Island, I 
JOI1N Z, GOODRICH, Massachusetts, 
GEORGE RYE, Virginia, 
ABNER R. HALLOW ELL, Maine, 
E. S. LELAND, Illinois, 
CHARLES DICKEY, Michigan, 
GEORGE G. FOGG, New llumpshire, 
A. J. STEVENS, Iowa, 
CORNELIUS COLE, California, 
LAWRENCE BRAINERD, Vermont, 
WILLIAM GROSE, Indiana, 
WYMAN SPOONER, Wisconiin, 
C. M. K. PAULISON, New Jersey, 
E. D. WILLIAMS, Delewarc, 
JOHN G. FEE, Kentucky, 
JAMES REDPATH, Missouri, 
LEWIS CLEPHANF, Dist. of Colum- 
lbia' 
National Committee. | 
Wasihxctox, March 2D, 1850. 
Congressional, 
Congrrvs haa boon occupied the pout two 
week* mostly on the appropriation bills. 
Several speeches from the find talent in 
CongrcM havo been made on the Kannua 
question. Mr. Seward delivered the speech 
of the session, on the 9th, in favor of tbead- 
mission of Kansas aa a Free State. Judge 
Collamer, of Vt., made, a moat telling speech 
in answer to Douglas, ponderous majority 
report on Kansaa afiairs. lie exposed with 
groat pcrnpicuity and keennest of aarcaam 
the groaa follicles of tliat Report; causing 
the author of tbo report groat uneosinesi.— 
Douglas attempted a reply, not by argument, 
which he would hare used if there was any 
to use but with slang such as calling Judge 
Collamer's side of the Senate "Black Repub- 
licans," rabolitionista 
" 4c. In the House 
Col. Granger from the Syracuse District, N. 
Y., a plain, blunt man, made a telling 
"rough-and-ready" charge upon the Ne- 
brascal forces which is reported to have made 
the sncsny squirm a good deal. 
r 
■fitws Stmfl, &r. 
(Jon*. The ice left on the 10th. On 
Friday quite a number of Teaaela came up 
the river. 
!#• During our atonce at Augu*ta, aer- 
eral communication* were received relating 
to triumph of the Republican party in Mu- 
nicipal election* in a number of the town* 
in thia, and the adjoining county of Cum- 
berland. ^Ilad we been at home, tbej 
would haro been inserted. To do ao now 
would be out of aeaaon, and they an there- 
fore omitted. 
SnciDsr A man from New York named 
Magee, committed auicide at a Hotel in 
North Berwick, on Tueaday morning the 
7th inat., by cutting hia throat with a 
nuor. lie lived aereral hours after baring 
inflicted the wound upon himself. He was 
on hi* way to Springvale where he had a 
sister. We learn that he had been insane 
at timea for aereral years. 
jy Mr. Euzr* Wricut, formerly editor 
of the extinct Chronotvpe and Common- 
wealth newspapers, has become associate ed- 
itor of tho Boston Chronicle, which aupporta 
Col. Fremont of South Carolina, for the 
| Presidency. 
Tuk Salitart ErncTsor Knxa. Since 
tho posMge of tho now Liquor Law, some 
of the Iriili dealers on Foro street haro par- 
aded their liuuy .casks in front of tlieir 
groggeries.—Portland Adrrrlitvr. 
Here the dealers are not quite so opon.— 
Some of thom venturing only to parado the 
" good creature" in long linea of bottles on 
their shelves in-doora, and aotting out the 
decanters on tho bar as was the fashion in 
old times. 
IIeavt Corn Brawns. Thrco Courts, 
two juatic**', and the Municipal, wero run 
on Monday last in our City. Wo have 
hoard that aomo sixteen persons were 
" put 
oror the road" in tho different Judicial tri- 
bunals, during th« daj. Drunken sprees 
on Sunday afternoon and evening, in antici- 
pation of tho good timo then coming, but 
now already hero, occasioned thia rush for 
| justice. We art not sure but that our dis- 
tinguished representative in getting the Leg- 
islature to provido for additional Halls of 
Justice hero, met a public necessity. Hur- 
rah for the laws. 
HTOno of tho Indiana Senators once 
twitted Clark, of Rhode Island of coming 
from a Stato so poor that the Governor was 
obliged to raiso calves and peddle milk, be- 
cause his salary would not .support him.— 
M True," Clark replied, " wo sell milk and 
raise calves, but wo don't send them to Con- 
gress, as your State does." The lloosicr 
felt as though he was badly skinned. 
tST Cliarles Wheelock, of Canton Miss., 
was tarred and feathered in that place 
on the night of tho 19th ult. His offense 
was tampering with slaves aud projiagatiug 
abolition sentiments. 
Tho editor of the Bangor Whig, writ- 
ing from Augusta, says— 
" Mr. Choatc, before he left town on 
Tuesday morning, remarked in conversation 
that ho did not think there wus a Judge 
upon tho Massachusetts Bench who would 
havo acted more properly and ^discreetly, 
upon tho matters presented to uim, than 
Judgo Davis has acted1" 
A Marrtinu Marring Man. A fewTdays 
ago Judge Perrin, of this city, married a 
inan for tho fifth timo. A singular feature 
in tho case is that the fifth wifo was also 
tho third wife. Tho third marriage not 
I proving a happy ono, tho third parties were 
separated and were divorced. The man 
| married again, and when death claimed his 
fourth wife, the disconsolate widower return- 
I ed to No. 3, and wooed and v<on her. Judgo 
j Perrin thinks he has tied them up effectual- 
ly this time. Tho lucky man had the im* 
pudoncc toclaimja reduction of tho marriage 
| fee in consequcncc of tho largo business ho 
was doing m that lino.—Covtnylon Journal. 
17" Tho wbolo amount of hospital money 
collected from seamen in tho United States 
during 1855 was $148,733 ; amount expen- 
ded $325,300. 
3T A crusty old bachelor being present 
at a ten table at which woman woa tiio sub- 
joct of discussion, remarked that " women 
i were facta." Why soT'^aakod ono of 
I those present. *' Because," aoid Crabstick, 
j 
" facta aro atubboro thinga." 
ty An exciting negro cliaao came oiT at 
Independence, Mo., the 17th ult. The ne- 
gro had been aold to go South and attcmpt- 
d to escape; half tho population turned out 
in purauit; a great many shot* were fired 
at him, and he returned aoine of them, hav- 
ing procured a pistol before atarting. He 
was at laat brought down by a pistol shot, 
but died Sighting desperately to the laat. 
Tho Independence Diapatch hope* his fate 
will b« a timMy warning to others who 'are 
inclined to rcbtl. 
JT Recently one of tho moat renowned 
French pulpit orators, the Abbe do Doguer- 
ry, observed, in a sermon, 44 Women, now- 
a-days, forget in tho aatoniahing amplitude 
of their drea*a that the gates of Ilea ten anj 
very narrow." 
A Dolur-a-Li\xx. Tho weekly N. Y. 
Tribune has raised its pric« for advertise- 
ments to a dollar a lino. 
|7* There was a sensation in one of the 
Boston churches, Sunday, caused by the 
discovery of a considerable volumo of smoke 
issuing from the organ, during sermon time. 
An examination disclosed the two "blowers" 
in tho littlo coop behind the instrument, 
comfortably enjoying their scgars, and the 
alarm abated. 
Milwacxii, April 10. 
The American State Council now in ses- 
sion hero, have repudiated the Fillmore and 
Donelson ticket, and recommended Speaker 
Banks for the Presidency. 
Surnr is Cxuroutu. After a long 
hearing, Judge Hayes has decided that 14 
persons of ooior, having been brought into 
California, are free. Their master was 
about to emigrate for Texas. They consist- 
ed of three mothers with their children.— 
Their owner is a Mormon. 
CovruMcrrART. Horace Greclj ipnka 
of Washington city aa follows 
" It baa no commerce but that which 
miniatora to her immediate wants; no man* 
ufactura, bnt the manufacture of claims on 
the Treasury; no arts but the art of boring 
gimlet boles Into the public obeat, and en- 
larging them to augur-bo 
lea aa rapid]/ as 
BT Ocean Bams, Kennebonk, baa declar- 
ed a half yearly diridend of 4 per oent. pay- 
able on the 7th day of April. 
Adjourned. 
The people will be glad to learn that 
the moat destructive, wring-Decked Leg- 
islature that ever aaembled at Augusta, 
adjourned tine die, on Thursday but week,— 
signalising itself previous iu to adjournment, 
by pawing the Free Rum BUI, the beheading 
of Judge Davit, the endorsement of the 
Border Ruffianiam of the Pro-Slavery De- 
mocracy, and the adoption of various other 
measures which will take thousands of dol- 
lars of the State Treasury for the benefit of 
noisy partisans. It was in seafon 100 dap, 
(ono hundred dajs of terror) and the whol* 
expense to the State for the session alone, 
could not hare been much, if any short of 
$60,000,—the Legislative printing alone 
this year, it is said, cost four times as it did 
last year, and tho measures adopted will 
call for additional printing which will cost 
a number of thousand of dollars. The two 
divisions of the dominant party "were 
lovely in life," in death let them not be di- 
vided. The people, if wo do not mistake* the 
indications of tho times, are anxiously 
waiting for the time to scttlo with the de- 
structives who formed the " coalition "Leg- 
islature of 1856 and discharge them for- 
ever. 
Tho Laws and Resulves passed, we shall I 
give to our readers in good time, in an extra,! 
and our comments on tho disgraceful acts j 
and proceedings of tho allies will be con- 
tinued from week to week, as we hare op- 
portunity, until September election. 
City Council. 
Mooting on Wednesday evening, April 16. 
In board of Aldermen. Mr. Bottea pre- 
sented petition I. P. Scammon for license to 
■ell apirituous liquors. Leave given to 
withdraw. 
Petition of Francis Meads and others for 
a Street to be called Kossuth Street leading 
frota South Street by said Meads' house 
northerly to such a point as may bo deter* 
mined. Referred to Committee on Streets. 
Alderman Stimson presented claim of S. 
F. Cham for remuneration for opening road 
through his land to "Nebraska." Subject 
referred to Aldermen Stimson, Lowoll and 
Hill. 
In Convention.—Ilans Nelson was elect- 
ed Superintendent of liurials, and Memrs. 
Lowell, Curtis and Cutter cliotcti a Commit- 
tee to negotitae with suid Nelson for pur- 
chase of his burial cars. 
The Eemoval of Judgp r»yli. 
The first stage of thin high-handed pro- 
ceeding is over. This Ix^iolatun) of 1856 
has accomplished all that it proposed to it- 
self when, meeting in secret caucus, those 
members of it who, voluntarily or under 
the lash, supported tho null oommital of 
Gov. Wells, laid their pluns of vengeance 
and assigned th« different part*. Fmni that 
moment, without awaiting or desiring the 
viowii of their constituents, tho deed was 
«lonn. The rest was a matter of form, to 
lie varied only a day or two more or less in 
tho time of transaction. They cuuld well 
afford, therefore, to give an appearance of 
impartiality to their ostensible " hearing " 
—to support their charges with definite tes- 
timony, ullow the nilmivion of oral cvidoncc, 
and ]>ermit such motions as ordinarily ap- 
pertain to judicial hearings. This, on the 
concession that the vague, unjust and irrel- 
evant process of removal l>y address, was to 
he resorted to, insteud of tne pertinent and 
more manly method of impeachment. Hut 
the perversity of tho origin was too strong 
not to taint tho whole subsequent proceed- 
ing*—and all that remained to Judge I)avia 
was to assume that his hearing was to la 
conducted in some degree consonant with 
the grave cliargcs against him, and to make 
tho best defence in his power. In thus do- 
ing all that he could to dignify his trial, he 
best vindicated himself and tho judiciary 
which was struck at through him. 
Thus far, the result is as wo anticipated. 
For tho schcmo was so destitute of all toler- 
able pretences that, when onceltcgun, noth- 
ing could give it the sliudow of respectabil- 
ity but tho vigor und compliances of its el- 
ocution. Tho wrong was at onco apparent I 
—and to reccdu wus to make it also a blun- 
itr, which a manugcr of men has pronounc- 
ed to be worao than a crime. Wo apeak of 
it as a parly measure, which it entirely was 
—for individuals did hesitate, and it would 
have been to their eternal honor if they had 
defeated the project. But it would have 
ruined their party, which their Ieadeta fore- 
saw as well as we. They bad to go forward, 
therefore, to savo their crime from being a 
temporary blunder, and they hare perma- 
nently made it both! 
We havo called this the first stage of tho 
proceedings against Judge Davit. Let no 
man imagine that ho has yet seen more than 
tho beginning of tho und. Tho constitution- 
al remedies are not yet ezbaustMl. Judge 
Davis, for tho time Using, is striken from 
the Supreme bench, but his colleagues still 
hold their seats with power to examine the 
methods of his sudden removal and to rein- 
state him in his place. It will have boon 
seen by the papers submitted during Judge 
Davis'hearing, that he has saved all his 
constitutional rights with tlie design of 
carrying tho whole matter before tho Law 
Court. That tribunal will consider the 
constitutionality of tho proceedings of his 
alleged removal, and poiwbly may traverse 
the ground of his obnuiious decision. We 
havo the fullest confidence to the wisdom 
and integrity which the members of tho 
Law Court will bring to questions so nearly 
concerning thoir own branches of the State 
government. 
But whether tho matter of Judge Davis's 
removul reaches tho Supreme Court or not, 
no earthly power can keep it from the de- 
liberation and decision of tho people. lie 
may have decidod erroneously, the letter of 
the Statutes may not have been transgressed 
in his removal—but the motives, the meth- 
ods and the offsets of the deed cannot escape 
the fiery ordeal of the masses. Party ex- 
cuses will not serve the perpetrators—the 
question will swell beyond all party propor- 
tions. It will be seen to deal directly with 
the sacrednees of our Judiciary, and tnrough 
that with the vital rights and safety of every 
citisen. If the very fountains of justice are 
to be drugged by partisan hands, no virtue 
in the other departments can counteract the 
poison. This is tho fading of every honest 
and thoughtful man. Tne consideration 
and tho discussion have begun, and the 
mors tbey prevail the more brilliantly will 
the great principles of our government shine 
in contrast with this foul deed, and work 
out its reparation. The very nccesaity of 
public virtu* involves this result, and w« ex- 
pect the latter as confidently as we rely upon 
the former.—Portland Adcalittr. 
Tni Caxbidat* or tm Ci.icixxati Cox- 
rrxTio.v. We are now ntisfied that neither 
Mr. Picroe, Mr. Buchanan, nor Judge 
Douglmw, can get the nomination* They 
may all three get a majority of the conten- 
tion on different ballota, bat there will be 
one-third that will be likely to checkmate 
either of the three. There is every probabil- 
ity that the party will hare to go into the 
woods again to pick out a new stick, and 
the chances are that some son them man will 
be nominated, and if Slavery is to be the 
issue, it k right that a Southern man should 
be the standard bearer. Let slaveholder* 
and slave representatives alone be the candi- 
dates of slavery.—Chicago Democrat, (John 
Wtnlwortk'i P*p*r,) April 8. 
C»rTnpn4nt* of Ikt JT. T. M> Timt, 
Boansa lUnrrun Suarunra a Yorwo 
Lapt'i Puko. Lmermct, Kanssi, Monday, 
MartA 91, 1866. A few days eince a ateam- 
er, on ita wmj «p the Mhwuri, wu boarded 
at Lexington, and Marched by this eame 
band of desperadoes ; after looting a while 
they found a rather long box, directed to a 
town in thia State; their curiosity wut ex- 
cited ; they determined to examine the con* 
tente, and proceeded to open the box. The 
captain of the ataamer then made hie ap- 
pearance, and forbade the examination of 
any baggage while it waa under hia cam — 
The ruifikna at the word of oommand, da* 
aiated for the prewnt from opening the box, 
but concluded to eome on to K a nsa a City 
with it, which they did. Soon after it waa 
landed on tho leree, and the captain had 
left, thcae brave men pounced down upon 
it, pried open the cover and looked in, ex- 
pecting to eeo aome Sharpe'a rifles or Yan- kee cannon nicely atowed; but imagine 
their diaappointment on discovering the 
contenta of the very auanicioua looking box 
to be nothing more nor leaa than a pw- 
forte, which waa sent to a young Yankee 
lady in Aaawattomie. They concluded to 
return at once to Lexington and report what 
they had discovered. 
Portland Election. We forgot to msn- 
tion last week that the Municipal election 
in that city resulted in a triumph of the bor- 
der ruffian democratic party, whereat torn* of 
the " sympathisers" here were quite anxious 
to know " if we had beard from Portland." 
To all theee anxious enquiries we mj that 
we had beard from Portland, and consider- 
ing it a tery poor account, such an one u 
we had not heard for tome time, we forget 
to speak of it in the paper. For the inform* 
ation of theeo persons, and every body else 
we now state that Portland went for Rum, 
Rowdyism, Ronler Ruffianism, Black De- 
mocracy, and a multiplication of other dev- 
Utries, too numerous to particularise, by 
some 250 majority. Reasons—Rum, Irish* 
men and hatred of niggers. 
N. R. Most of the towns in tho State 
hare gono tho other way. 
Snoacixo Toausdv. The Syracuse (N. 
Y.) Journal gives tho following account of 
the murder of four children by their mother 
near Bridgport, on Sunday week. The 
name of the woman is Ward, whom bus- 
band, Matthew Ward, (a name of 111 omen) 
is a drunken wretch : 
" It appears that tho hustiand neglected his family, aud treated them in the most 
cruel manner. The wife and mother lias 
threatened if he did not reform his ways 
and help her to take proper care of the chil- 
dren, sho would murucr them aud tako her 
own life, lie heeded not the threat, but 
persisted in his brutality. Yesterday morn* 
ing ho left home to go a fishing on the Lake, 
and during his alaence sho executed her 
thrsnt, taking an axe, and with it cutting 
tho throats of four of her five children, the 
youngest of whom wus only two months 
old. The oldest of tho children, aged about 
eight years, escaped only by running away, nhc vainly pursuing him, with axo in hand, 
for some distance. She then returned to 
the houao where sho hod perpetuated these 
shocking act*, and seizing her husbands ra- 
zor, attempted to commit suicide by cutting 
her tliroat. She did not out deep enough, 
however, to render tho wound fatal, and 
when discovered was literally covered with 
blood, and suffering the most intense ag- 
ony." 
A little Pkbsonal, vet cokuct. Our 
old cuiUimor* ]i. K. Boa*, ft Co., who*e on- 
terpriao in tho Boot and Shoo busine**. ac- 
companied u it has ever iwn with polite 
and gentlemanly (tearing, and fairness in 
trade, lion giron them a wide custom, and 
" troop* of friends," hare entered th« field 
again this spring, as will b« Men by their 
advertisement, with a stock of article* in 
thcii line unprecedcntly large, which can- 
not fail to attract to their " Emporium" a 
wider trade. They hare a large share of 
the public patronage, and are deeming of 
even more. 
Tin Pkactical ErnuT. The Maine Li- 
venae Hill, na arnendM in the Semite, will 
allow rum to bo sold in fuvn/y-fwo p la ere in 
Augusta vix7 Licensed retailer*—U hotel 
keo|wrv and riz apothocaricv. In Portland 
there will bo aome sixty place*, and in Ban- 
gor aotno 40 placoe where it may be sold 
legally. Should the bill l>ee<>me a law, no 
one will haTO reaaon to complain that the 
government haa not done it* beat to pro- 
mote liquor drinking.—Ktnnebrc Journal. 
Stolen Goodw Betuveiied. The tailor'* 
ahop of Mr. C. G. Burleigh wa* hrokon in- 
to on tho night of the 2d inat., and *rv«ral 
piece* of cloth, aomc pantaloon*, and a 
watch stolen therefrom. Suspicion rated 
upon a young man named Nicfiola* Brady, 
and upon th« evidence produced bn ha* been 
committed to ^ il. Tho Stable of Gardiner 
L. Foaa, in Biddoford, waa searched, and 
several articl<« that liad been stolen were 
found secreted there—among them a valua- 
ble sleigh robe that had been stolen from 
Mr. Jonn Gilpatric- None of Mr. Bur- 
leigh's goods were found there. Mr. Foa, 
the owner of tho stable, wu examined bo- 
fore a Justice, and acquitted of any partici- 
pation in the theft. 
On Saturday, Mr. John Gilpatrio exam- 
ined aome old buildings unon the wharf, 
and there in a loft found all the cloth* and 
K- iloons that were taken from Mr. Bur- 's atore. 
Fac ta indicate that several person* have 
long been doing an extensivo buaineas in 
stealing from our citixcns. We hope their 
career is at an end.—Democrat. 
Till PROGRJiMtrx Aui.—This paper es- 
tablished in llulfast, a year and a half ago 
by Wm. M. Rett ft Co., haa recently hrcn 
enlarged and greatly improved in all re- 
spects. Ii is printed on a new Guernsey 
Power pros, (the aame kind on which Uio 
Union and Journal it printed,) and with 
new type. 
The Ag* is conducted with great pradenoe 
and ability, and is doing the Republican 
cause substantial service. Wo are glad to 
note this evidence of jirosperity. The Ag* 
deserves success. 
Ax brrxumxo Picrrac at tbs Crrrox- 
Horis. Mr. Buchanan, the American min- 
ister, haa aent home from London an origin- 
al portrait of John Hampden, the celebrated 
English patriot, who waa one of the firat to reslat the encroachments of the Stuarts, and 
to aswil the perugntire of the Crown,in the 
great strupclo for popular rights which lad 
to/he establishment of the English Com- 
mon wealth, and subsequently planted on 
thia soil the republican germs which ha?* 
grown up into a nation of thirty millions of 
freeman. This portrait belonged to Mr. 
John Macgneur, member of Parliament for 
Glasgow, and is prasnted by him through 
Mr. Boohanan, to the Congress of the Uni- 
ted States, who will undoubtedly give it a 
conspicuous place among the national pio- 
turas. It ia one oPtbs two original portraits 
f Ilamp den now in existence. 
A Good Shinto Bittss.—C. A. Richards' 
Abbotts Bitters hare now gained the confi- 
dence of the public. At the present season 
it ia the custom of many to take some good 
cleansing bittar, thereby preparing the sys- 
tem for the change in the eoason. They 
eradicate all bad humor* from Mm blood, 
strengthen and invigorate lb* fame, and 
thereby pevrvnt tho many da nasi mis diasas 
as so prevalent at this season. They are for 
aale In this place by all responsible drug- 
gists. See advertisement. 
The Wsafcinton Oomepondent of the N. 
T. Evangelist u responsible for the follow- 
ing 
In ooe of oar book-stores, this wsek, a 
bright looking man of forty enteral and 
bought a map. Entering into oonvenation 
with the booksller, he wmI, "I woo my 
wmj to Kimm from Virginia, to become a 
nettlrr on the disputed border.'" M Do jou 
go, air, to fijrht forfthe peculiar interest* of 
the South ? asked a gentle man present— 
"No, sir," he replied; •• I go because I 
want to leave negro slaver? behind me ; I 
have bad enough of it, and 1 mean my chil- 
dren shall, now up where labor mall be 
honored and honorable." "You go to a 
very undesirabls spot for tranquility and 
the pursuits of labor," replied Mr. B.— 
"The very contest will live in the minds of 
my children, and make free labor precious 
to them. I hare no rears, sir. My argu- 
ment will bs the Bible first, next' the consti- \ 
tution aud the laws of the United States.— 
If tbest (nil, 1 shall then appeal to mv rifle." j 
This was a Virginian; and I wily"bsliere, 
of those " poor white men 
" who are sent 
from South Carolina, licorgia, Alahama and 
Mississippi to Kansas, all of them are not1 
utterly worthiest and drunken men, who go 
to rob and fight, and will do any thing but | 
work ; there are few, who when thej see ! 
the nobilitj of the free working men of■ 
Kausss, but will desert the degrading ser- 
vice of their white masters of the Slave 
States. 
Iprtial Jlotirrs. 
Drllfhi't NpaaUk Latlnk A Im vtuto 
•o Mki lha litlr grvw oa baU haaOa. 
From Liouu i)r»nD«i0, Ctfy MuriAal •/ 
Lawmut. 
Lawrenor, J una 12, IHM 
3b w4*m U atajr tenter*. Having UMtl LW- 
lifht'aSpaniih Luatral fur I ho Hair, for acvcrai 
month* paal, I doao* liciui* to *ay thai it fare*. 
ccU eirala everything ol the kind I havr «*vr 
uacd if you h«ve a bald head, try U If trou 
arr Ur««M-d with a f*»il head of hair, a ad wish to 
main it (loaatr, healthy, and nin, then uaa IV- 
light'a gpaniaii Luatral—it ta juat the thing to do 
it. 
D. II llay, 0«t«ral a«*nt Malaa, Caaada, N#» 
tlruutwick ao-l Xn« itoaia Oaa. C. BojJ*n, Dr. J.I 
Ka*r*r,af«iu fcr BufcWford. feldp 1 
A Goldk.i Hon. How tho alHictt-d aoula «>• 
nil* in proaftmt of imoxdkate trlmf aa it liaU-aa 
to th® wonderful atory of the iuax» of 
" O W 
Stoat'a L<<]iiid Cathartic and Family Phytic," 
which la indeed a heavenly arguay, fraught wit 
remedial blea»injr» for the nek We feel that » 
cannot do a belter *rrvicMlian to reccoranteod 
to awry family m the land. 
Thf Grrai KailUk R*a*<lr-4lr JaM 
Clarkt't *flrkrair4 Fraal* Pllla. 
TnpmrmI from prwocripUoo of Ur Jim— Clark*, M 
D., l*by»tcUn Bttraordloary I* tk* Qaiia. Tkl* larvl 
•abi* anlk.it* ti unfitting in lh» ear* at all Iko** pain 
fW and J*ofm>u» H**aa*a incident to Ik* Mill oiall 
Mm. 
It moderate* all *ir*a*, naum all obatrwtiooa, and 
hrtoo oo th* atoulhly period with rrfularttj The** 
pill* »h"ald b* a*«l two *r Ur** »**k* pr*rto«o to com- 
Inwrat they fortify Ik* rixMiliUlna, aad !>■«»■ Ika 
•aBrrtnc ilurtnc Uhac. *naMli>cJk* m«Xh»r u» fiilbf I 
fcrr d*"~ -»lth uH; to kcrarlf ml child. J 
The** plll« tbnukl not b* taken bj toalea J art a* 
Aral three month* of pr*«nancy, a* th*y 4 re wn^ 
kriuf on Ml*carrto(*, bat at aay oU*r tim* tk*y art 
aalk. 
In allra*** of n*rro«i« and tpinal aflkoUooa, pain la 
tk* back and llmh*, kaartsr**, fetlcu* *■ (Mfkl ***** 
lloo, palptlaUoo of th* heart, ! (on* *f «p<riti, hy*»*r- 
Ica, akk k*a.la*k«, whit**, and all ika painful dta*a**a 
gcv**i<n*d by adl«ird*r«d »y*t*a, lk«a* pllla will tkcl 
a car* when all ether ax-an* bar* foiled, and altko«i«k a 
powrrftil rimi if, do out aualalo baa, aalomal, aaunw 
ay, or any other mineral. 
Full direction* areoapaaytim rack packa«a. m**, 
la Ik* I'allMl N*l«a and Canada, *n* dollar. 
IV4* a«*nu for Uii* country, I. C. IlLDVIR k Co.. 
Bocbettor, N. T. TITTLI * MO«M, Aabva, !f. T., 
U*n*ral Arrnta. 
N H §1.00 and • pu*ta<* itampa, *neloo*d to aay 
aatkortaad a«*al, will *a*ur* a botlto »f Ik* pUla ky ro- 
tnra mall. 
For *ato wb lmti and mail, ky P. L. miakrll. Saco, 
and drufflK* gtnerally. 
Caution to the Publio- 
IU«*rf il lliiaki|a a«J f<l<* OftltlitlM 
ia favor of quack noatruin*, and leracmiwr that 
HOBKNSACK'S WORM SVKl'l' U ackaowl- 
nll(nl by all to be the moat «al< an.I rtlectual rem- 
edy n«w in um I of the removal of worm«, an.I 
that la now proved, without • akadow of doubt, 
to be the rmu*e <•( all «lia*aaea, uo ttwe ahould be 
loal by thoae audi-mitf ftvui w<-ak appetite, (pd- 
dmeaa in the head Mckmaa and »ournt-»a of Ibe 
atoinarh, in making u*e of thia wreat remedy, aa 
tb" (Wlowiag certificate Iroui au emiarnt pliyai- 
ci«n will »liow: 
Dr. J. N. itoirmmui,— Dear Sir: I have l»eea 
for aometunr u«iug your Vermifuge in my prac- 
tice, and ain happy to aay, that la my hand* it 
baa iiKvmW in it* in'ratioa. ao aa tully to jiuli- 
fy ray cwafldMM la U*u«e. I think it among the 
b»'»t |>rt iiaratiou» iu u*e. C. W. Al'l'LKTON, 
M D 
C. W ATVfKLL, Deenn^'a Block, Ongre«« 
St, Portland, general agent lor Maine. Sold by 
Geo. W Pieracu, Au;u*lu« Sawyer, and Doctor 
Luke Hill. Hi.ldelofd, and by deaiera in mcUK-iiic 
throughout the country. 
UB t JAX i 
brXTAi 
In what crriVATW* rr is hsld bt 
u\* roi Di4ka*u <>r trc Lr*<js. John A. 
Brrry. M 1), 8«e». Me aaya Durnv • prac- 
tice of WO *f«n, I havr Mf a >>»rd all tin* popular 
miMtiiea Im Cuttthi, am wtrtl »*w»t»*vl thai your 
VifHiiUa Pulmonary I lain m to beat, ami I bop* 
it will Iw l*ll«T kuownaixl mofv generally uanl'' 
Culler At Co., Druitnit, peopne- 1 
tor* 1U rarrttU t« ru lA# g*natM at Uurt or* 
auiir rru'r 30 irnl> and $1 
bold to Htdilthml by J. Sawyer. 4wlt 
IIRIC IITOX MARKET* April 3. 
At Market, WW Baef CaUU, 1000 Ifcaep, tad 1000 
•vtna. 
laar CiTTLa.—We qaot* ettra |0 00 at M, l*r»a 
quality, |iWalil artwuj saaUty, |l H » I 711 
IfeirU q«allty, »T 00. 
Wuaauu Uiu -Mn ftmaa |ao to |1N. 
Cowa a<at> I'Airu-klN fr>« $21 to |*Z- 
l«aar.-teln from 9* 00 to 11 oo 
a>lil —At retail fc'.ra • to 10a. 
HO*TOX MARKET. April *. 
Tlocb —Wxtrra tommaa kiala, |7 M to IWi 
fancy, I? a?) •lira, $a 00 to t 00 Eitra, 
|tf M to 10 00. 
Uaaia—halkrra TrU>« Cora la aatllac at 7* ru.. 
■Iwl at T4rta. UateWaAW. K;a, la Ma, M eta. 
IIat -Uauri ta eelli»< aa $£1 i*r l>«o, caak. 
A 
Citv Bank. 
MEETING of it* SiuAltuUtn of iW City 
IWnk, Ikdtlrfofd, will ba Mi at the A WW 
M,'i Room is Somaa" Work, oo Saturday, ika 3d 
27- uf May aall, at8 P. M, fcrUMekotMuf Dt 
I^LanoimU Bait Twt Onter, 
jambs anducws, cm. 
jllifi ApnlM,W3«. It 
Biortiagts. 
mb, 
alt i> 
II.r I 
n iBprnr'Afil V kj It'. 1. Man III, Ml. Bat- 
id H. tm*y of Kaaatkaak, u» MUa llairiat K. 
af B.. Bjr Ika mum \p<il III Mr. J a*a C. 
vli«a (ant II. Bla, wti *4 itaaa. 
». itk lint., k? !•*. J. Ilabttrd ir Mr. 
laaifc »f Praadwa X. II k> Mia* Marika 
of B,j.uf .ra. 
_j* k, Mr. IV. Wlfjm. a»J Mm* La«jr 
_ik». fcak rf BKMafortl. 
la lUrn, April ikh, by *•». M. tiaf, Mr, Oraa P. 
Inktrlt, of BiMibri, Mkl Mia* rwra V. Daaa a# 
J£s*| M im*ii. 
By tka la km, April ftk, Mr. DmM II. 
■aw*. aa4 M«« lltarltjr K. ii.mU, Ml mf i*m<j 
la PwriUaJ Mh l»«t., k» B»* Alia* Batf***, Mr. 
Alaitatfaf I. Parry, la Mm* ftaarak A. MarrtU, af Ilia 
«Mjr Mr. Artkar II. Matrtll lu Mm* Margarat K. U«- 
laf. all mt P»rtla»4. 
la Milk B«r»ir«, Mr. Ulttort rborar of Maliaaa 
7»ll«, •• Mm Abky, ilaaituar U Ika lata WataUl 
•». f. 
^(*'1 14, By Bala* Kwail Ea*., Ifa- a Mm Mary 4. UuMahl. katk af 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
T* to take* '■ Prrlag. 
U« kind enough, Reader, to tirm four alien- 
Ik)a oar moment, and you will Irani what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARC GOOD FOR. 
THejr bare been wade and aold 40 fwira,—8 
yaari by tbe prevent proprietor, and not* ibia 
Krral truth ; be baa faeta la. (a in hia p«Me»H-n, 
•bowing that they Ui« tmrtd *md ktlftd Ikmmmuit 
y«a a/rvti »J 
INDIGESTION. 
JUrrmu Milt;, 
>W|—t ot Dm i >»*•- 
U»« ran Ujm, 
DtjnMlun uf Miad ktkl 
■pMtt, 
< VpprrM.fi alter lallng, 
JUMlMKk. 
Ikl 11 
MrkiMMUtlMBUmMb, 
W»wr bruh. Uaaorv, 
CofcU ami CvucW, 
CoKlftMH, JMUhlkO, 
rutuknef, ■twilliw, 
riaiii r>»iimiiiBi. 
UmoT ApptUla, 
K%in la Um 8»J«, 
AND 
Torpor of tholLiver & Bowels. 
Reader! You are appealed to earnestly Don't 
••jf "»f I ooly could Ulieve thta to be true! 1 
have aouie ol the a hove caiiiplainta, and 1 would 
take lite medx-ine at i«r« il 1 could only have 
eonddrtn-p " IT IS TRUE; II laanboneat truth, 
if erer Ihere waa ooe »|x>k<n Come then, if vour 
mind i«trrilaMe, diwoulented.and gloomy, if you 
ha»e aevere Colic Paina alWr iMtuig your food, 
— if your body begin* lo wa»le, or your atrength 
to tail you,—if your countenance aaauuiea a hag- 
gard and aallow aaueet,—ifyou have a ditfitcult) 
in Ijin? on your left »ule,—if your akin ia dry anil 
abn'falled,—il you bate an appetite waak and 
variable, and perbapa euiirely deatroyed,—it your 
whole ayMein ia languid, eanet ially during the 
pruue«> of d<ge»ti<>o,—il you have a coii»lant un- 
eaay feeling in the aiouiach,—why, you hare only 
a bl of INDIGLS HON andthe^e great Hitlera 
are made lo curr Indiaealioii, and they will ilo il, 
loo,—and all it* attendant ill* and while at Br«t 
it tfrntly atiinulatea the Stomach, dean»in| nod 
rwiivviug tl»e*e trouMeMxne ageuM. 
IT ACTS UPOtf THE SKIN, 
Removing mobbiu of vituted Hmott, beauti 
fying th« fitc*, kindling lile awl energy in vuu 
entire frame, lin n, Urader, will tb« world * 
Umgw looJt dark unJgloomy; no longtr will you 
dearest houca be Uiuubed and thrust aside, bu 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into tlw world, to ur witJ thou 
MDkla o( other*, C. A. Hkmabix Abbott Bit 
tkbi hare done woodrr* for me. The L ibrl »» 
Copyrighted, and each bottle, for tli« pr\»t«ctlo« of t>MM-on«unirr« and proprietor, tear* the portrai 
of Doit.* Will. AWvtt, tcyeihrr with tb« »igna 
lure of 
O. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
lylfl bO STATE STREET, BOSTON 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEET1XG. 
York and Cumberland Railroad Co. 
TIIE JIurtholiltM of the York aul r«nb«flia<l Railroad ComtNtnv ere hereby uotiflel th.t a 
•pto.il meeting of eaM Corporation will be beltl al 
Ibe Cily Hall, in Portland, on ibe Mh dajr of May 
Mil. *1 half pa-l 10 o'clock A XI.. r.ulad by III* Di- 
rector*, al Ibe reqneel of John I). M)*r«, Kranci* O. 
J. ^mitb,*a>l other*, to lik< latu (uMilitilW* the 
(uJWiwing kiIJku, in I In act llaeraoa, vn.: 
I. Any I alternation ilia Pre* .Wnt mi 0 rectore of 
lb* lompan) ifall IImii (mummmU respecting ibe 
IhihkI tmiJli »'<!»• f Ihe Company. 
X Who! mejturc* arc adviktMe lo be taken by lb* 
Wb«khoJ.ie«e or IHr«U« to adjutt ontataodmc Ha- 
bilUMa of lb* I'oaipaor, aa>l lot lb* be*l da*po*ita.a 
of iu mfiil; and iffKla, eon*i*i*nl with irnuu 
obligation*. 
3. I" Inquira Into the |.i*t doing* of the -«»«rnl 
acting Uoanl* of Director* tinea the annual elecmm 
la Aurial IUI, aad Iba eitent to aabtch tbalr acta art 
obligatory upon Iba Company, or bind in member*, 
>.r eipo*e Ibtoi in Ibair individual properly to *r<vie»- 
iralioii and eale ib payment of a.eged li ibili'iaa of 
Iba Corpi ration. 
4. To impute what Judgment* liar* baan improper 
ly permitted, xn.l what Judgment* bare been itaprop- 
ecly reluted agaia»l tlie Corporation, and Ike proper 
meat it tea for Iba mlmi of Iba eunie in eacb dan* of 
cam. 
5. To Inquire what. If any, abut* uf the Iruata of 
lb* Corporate power* b.i»e been commuted, and 
what. If any, eiceaeet of Corporate power*. In Die 
name of Ibe Corpirvton. hive been «ierci*eil by 
any pereon*, a* acting offlctra of Iba Corporation, 
ami l.> wbal eiteal Iba c»|».ri*le property and credit, 
tird Nuki lert are teepoiielbla Iberefot lo any pu»- 
Uea. 
& T» cauae a (antral investigation to be mail* Iblo 
Ibe affair* an I doing* of Ibe Company and Ibe 1H- 
rectnr*, and of pere ■.•* aclinf In the name of ibe 
Coapnay, a* Mockholdert o* Director*. or a« dlrec- 
! tor* eince January let, IHill, aad that Iba tame may 
be reported upon aa early aa may be for the Inform*. 
■aitMMi aad aetata of Piockboider*. 
7. To Ail an* v.vctncie* lb a nir occur in ibe 
Hoard of Director* or any otber tfBcore of Iba Cor- 
porauun on the day of aaid meeting. 
By Order a/ Ikt fijr«(feri. 
Dated tbe twelfth day of April, 1*48 
3* 18 Atteet—LEWM NEKCE, CUfk. 
Important to Every body. | 
FIR lit* !»•« Ihraa >• ir« I have bean aug iga<l la a bualneaa known only lu m>aelf and, roaptfi- 
lirel*, a l«w olhera, wh«m I bar* Itaimclfd for Ih« 
aua tit $3M eacb, wbieb baa averaged "»• at ilie rata 
of (turn |3.00i) lu $3,000 per iiiua aad having 
1 
Mil itnitmau lip h Zurupe la b« awalk of I 
Augu«i iwil, t» »ue»*» la tbe Mm* baunaae, I aia 
willing lu give full laatructloaa la Ilia art to»»v par- 
»»a la lb* Kn'lad Hlatee ur Caaadaa, wbu will r«aill | 
me lb* Na of $1,00. I n MkMiOmUII •«<- 
reaa I hive been '«iwkI with, an«S the aiiajr think- 
fal arkn<>» letlgamenlr I bar* reraived from Ihoee 
whom I have Inatraetad, aad who ara making fiM 
$3lr (IS par day at It, mgive i»wj paraon an op 
portaally to engage in ihia buaiaeaa, wkitb la aaay, 
uieaaanl, aaJ vary profitable, at a aniitll coal. Tlier • 
{a piwilivrly an llmai-a la tba miliar. Kafrrenre* | 
of iba beat cU»a can ba given a« r»g«r li ila cbarac 
tar, aa<l I can referto perauna whorn I tiara ln«ln»«t- 
a>l, ak> will taanfjr that tbey ara nuking from (run I 
$i to $12 par day al Iba aana. It w a bnaineae la | 
wbwh either or Laeiaa can engagw, end 
with perfect aoa maka a ver* hamlaoaie in««>me.— 
Several ladiee In virion* ptrta of New York Aula, 
Panaeylvama an<l Maryland. whom I hive Instruct- 
ed, ara now making from $3 to $6 par day at it. Il 
la a ukibil iviiiim. and bail a raw iniui«im ara | 
required lu atart IL i'pon recalpt of $1, I will la- 
Mediately *an4 to Iba aptdlcial a pnaled c irtalar | 
«.aieining laall Inairnrtion* la iba art, wbkb can ba 
partetly ander4««d at uwa. 
Add reaa A. T. Par»'m«, Oflra N i. 333, Daaaowav, | 
Saw Yeaa. 1$ 
Kotic»* ol* Foreclosure. 
BE IT KM()IV.\ lb«t na Iba Nrtb day of AiigiiM, l«A4, JafTrat. Jr., ot Kennebw n k purt la Iba 
rtmnly of York, an** lulba an l«r>i(n«t. Jacob Cnr- 
lla and Franria Kmiwai, butb of Hiddelutd In aaid 
ar^aty a deed af niailgage of tbal data, of a carta la 
lot (J l.iad Minted ta aaid Kmaebunkport roaiam- 
lS| aevanty-three acrea, ba t^a aaiaa aura or lr»«, 
bounded on Iba Noftbwe«t be tba mad laadlagtu tba 
P.m.1 •>« tba Sualbwaal b) iba road leading to tba 
baacb; an iba taalhaa* by tba ararah, and on I be 
Mnrtbaart by Uad of Pi.irtur-wkkk deed It 
rar.tr lad .m York t'onntv legMtty of deed*. Book 
'Ml paga 3*3, nad m which irfrnxa la mole, aad 
which mortgiga waa given aa vacant) for IbapayMaat 
ol two cariaia prowl wawry a>We »pecl$ed lu aald 
aMMtg-tga daad, aad aald Laitia * Eaiawa* alatelbal 
Iba coadtiam of *aid aiortgige ■ aad baa baaa bnikan 
by raaaoM of wbkb tbay claim a forac(twin of aid 
aaaiaaa. JACOB CL'ltTIM, 
KKANllS KVIMOMt 
Bbldafurd, April 13, IU6. 3w 16 
^•TICE. 
Sato aad BiddcforU Gu Light Companr. 
HAY, tba XUt af April Bail, at 4 octork. H. M. 
T.tCAX*\M, Ork. 
April I, ISM. twig 
llou»e And Uaa'u for Sale. 
Til M Subambrr 
aato Iba daaMt taw tkarj 
lliwua. oa MlddWMmt. flaao, aau aboaa Haarr 
AaUaw'a, TWra la a good Mabla a»l W<kJ b^oaa aa tba 
lot, aud a lar(« r»u> wal*r natrm la U« aallar. 
tarma aaaj. far ftwtfcar parUcalar* appij to n «aa 
Catu *A*I A. CLTTS 
April lb. Salg 
Al a Court of Frubalw b«k) al Alirwii, wiu.m nn<l 
for lb« Coualjr uf Y»rk, ou iba lint Monday ui 
April, u> tbe jra*r oluur Lord rigblrwa ImnJird 
tad uflv aii, by tbe HuooraUc Joacpii T Srm. 
JuUtfv u( irhf Court a 
)AN1LL SMITH, Ailmibiblfblor of ike male of J • we all 8imlli, lata of Bi.llaford, in aaid 
«•«)#"#»' poacuUd bia acroum 
■fitMnU4^r^b#«aUia Of aaid dooeaard, 
ryjr aii'>waac« 
OtPKAKis Tiial iba aakl lAdtuuuairaior give 
•otto* to all pernxM mlrtaateJ, by caaa>a< a copy 
ol ibta order to be pwbli»t»cd tbree areeka aucvra- 
aifaiy io ibe Uaioo 3c Laaler* Jnunul, prtnuxi al 
BuMrforJ, in aaul cutiniy, that tliey may appear 
nt a frobM* Court lo bw« held at Saco, In aaid 
coualy, on lb* Am Mooday of May neat, at laa 
*f tbe dock la Iba fureoooa, and shear catae, if 
any they have, wby the aamn ahould not ba al- 
1$ Attaal, Josmva Huuucm. Eegalar 
IA iroa copy, bUnai, Joanv a Hggiica. IUf latar. 
BAIL-ROAD 
COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
CMHtMlii April 14, 1830. 
Puwengvr* wohit.g coach will leave name* at 
O. W. Hdtchelder'a Sto.e, Lilxfly Street; at 
Gould Ac Naton'a Store, Smith's Corner; or at 
COACH OFFICE, Alfred St 
Paaaengrr* called twenty miuate* before each 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave Biddelord a* follow*: 
For West, 10.28 A.M. For Kart, 7.30 A.M. 
•• " 5.18 P.M. " •• 11.38 A.M. 
" •• U.08 P.M. 
N. 0. All dracriptions of coach work done 
cheaper than the chrnprst. 
Funeral* attended for omi dollar per coach. 
M. b. TAIIHOX- 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tin- first Monday 
in Apnl, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tiltv-sn, I>y the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judt{e ol Mid Court; 
ON the |ieu<mn of Set h Scaitimon, Ounrdhn of Francia ChadtxMirn a'td Kli/.i Cluidbourn, 
minor* and chil.lren of Francis W. Chndbourti, 
late of K'unebiiuk, iu *aiJ county, deceased, 
representing that aaid minora are sciit-d and poe- 
sensed of the following daacrihed real estate, vix. 
one undivided ei||hlh part of a certain lot ot land 
aud shop thereon, situated iu Kcnucliuuk aud 
bounded by the road leadiof trum Kcnnebunk to 
the Landing, by the Hardy Tot and Hilliaid estate 
and a cross street. 
That an advantageous olTer of Ihirtv-Mvcn 
dollar* and tit\y cent* has beeu ma.le by Horace 
Porter, of Kenutbunk, in Mid county, which 
offer it la for the interest uf all concerned imme- 
diately to accept; and the proctitis ol sale to be 
put out on interest for the benefit of the said 
wanl«, and praying lhal license way |>e grautrd 
hitn to aell and convey the interest aforesaid, 
according to the atatute In auch cases made and 
provided. 
Okobbbd, That the petilinoer (rive notice to 
•II |iersons interested in said estate, by causing a 
copy of tin* order to be published three weeks suc- 
cessively, in the Union Ar Eastern Journal, priuted 
at Hiddeford. in mkI county, that they may an 
pear at a Piobate Court to be held at Saco, m 
said county, on tlie first Monday of May next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
can*-, if any they have why the prayer of said 
petition should not he grauted. 
10 Atteet, Jix-mi*a Hkriick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua IIbhbicb, llcgiMer. 
At a Court of I'rohate held at Alfred, withji 
and for the County York, on the drat Mon- 
day in'April, in the year ot'our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tilty^u, hv the Honorable Josep 
! TTNye, Judge of aaal Court: 
HANNAH SMITH, Administratrix of the e tale of William Smith, late of Sanfonl, in 
saMt county, decease<J, having presented hrr tirsa 
account of administration of the estate of said de- 
reased, for allowance: 
Oidbbeo l'hat th- said Administratrix Rive 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this or ler to be pul>li«hed three weeks succes- 
sively in the Unto* Ac baslrrn Journal, priuted at 
DiiUrfonl, iu MidiiHiaiy, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, in said 
county, on tba tirst Monday of October next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and sliew cause, if 
any they have, why the aatue should not be al- 
lowed. 
18 Attest, Jusiu-a Hebbicb, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Josub* Hebbicb, Kejwier. 
At • Court ul Probate beld at Alfred, wiiiitn an J 
Co* the County of York, on the tint Monday ol 
April, in the tear of our Lord, .<uv thoutand 
et«fci humircJ ami ftOy-ai*, b/ the ilonoraMe 
JiM-nh T Nvr, J i.ltfr til miJ Court 
ALEXANDta DENN'tTT, Guardian of Mary O Whit'ier. and Arathu»a U'liillier, minora 
and children <X l'aulina M Whittier, lai« w York 
in aaid county d*cen«ed, having prrwnitO hit 
tint account of Ouardianabip of bia atid ward for 
allow*"'* 
OnutaCD, That the miJ Guardiin (fire notice 
to nil prnuNM mtereated, by eau»in{ a copy of tbia 
order to '«• publuhed three weeka ru^ rulnlif 
to Um Union and £aa«ern Journal, printed at Bid- 
4U\xd in anid county, Ibat thrr way appear at 
I Probate Court to be held at Sacu, in laid t--mn- 
ty, on the fir»t Monday of May oext, at tru ot the 
duck in tba foreuooa, and abew cau«e, if nay 
tbev haw, why Ihe anine »h.»nkl not be allowed. 
16 Altcal, JoaHCA llunci, Itcvuter. 
A true copy, attoal, Joshua Humuck. U«-g i»ier. 
Notice. 
a. O UBBY, M. D. 
J. W.TVW.NK, M. D. 
»»ir Bam, Ar»a u, iMA 
To Farm era, Nurserymen and Dealers, 
ADAMS & MOKRILL oflVr, 
oo better term* 
than ever, 20,000 Apple Tree*, of superior 
qualiiy; 10,000 1'ear, Standard and Dwarf, 
ooe 
hundred vaiietiea, very line j 3,000 Cheiry, 
3(000 Plum; 300 Diana drape Vines 300 
Ccw- 
,conJ O. Vines. 3ool*al«lla Clinton, 
and many 
other aorta | 8,000 Currant*, of Itn variatiea; 
3,0oo Houghton'• Ooo»o berries. The Slock of 
ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
SHRUBS, CLWBKJU, IIKDOK, PLANT k ROSES, 
dec i* full in every department; and the public 
are requested to five a personal examination 
to 
our alack. The present lot of Pear*, it i* Iwlievrd, 
embracea the finest lr**e» over offered in the Stale. 
OlT" Nursery in Wutbkook; Poat OilWe «d- 
jlrey. Porr^wp. 10 
r" Fire Innurnncc. 
T5QNO Afoot of*everal of the ke*t Fire ln*ur» 
U ance Companies in ihe Cotinlrv, ■ (hare 
of 
patronage ia solicited. DOMINICIJS JORDAN. 
Saco, Apr 4th, 1836. I0lf 
L.T. CROSS, 
•rccuaoa to 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
and dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER & PUTED WARE, 
KPOOMK, FORK*, TIIIMDLE*, 
spectacle*, kt. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island. 
saco. 
* 
N, U. Particular attention naid to rrpnirinf 
Walchea, Clock*, Jewelry, drc. tfO 
FA It.71 FOR SALE. 
A Small Farm In UIJJHbrd, wn mllr 1-4 from th« 
tnllU, or the BhlJffofl Ilotttc. Bald farm coo* 
0 
talning twelve acre* of m *t excellent Ian-1, a food *ru 
at Mm ftullng water, house and ba-n, mostly finished. 
Ttilt (Arm U muUnl ou the II >iu« road, and joining ;tbe 
Itto river. Ttii* farm has ni<>»t o( It been made Into a 
vegetable gsnlra u>l It In high state of cultivation ami 
laid down to hay It will yield from two to thrre ton* of 
ha/ to lh« acre Kmjuire of thr subscriber ou the pmn- 
Ises. 3wl& TIIOUAS OORDOM. [ 
T. Haley, 
DENTIST, 
Office \<>. 0 Central Block. 
N. B. Thl* U the only oOi* In the county when- 1Mb 
can be Inserted In genuine UulU IVrchs. |ifl& 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS U to certify that I this Jay fire my 
mi Daniel 
Utuhy and OMver liuihy their time to act for tlirtn- 
selves, and therefore ihall claim none of their earning*, 
nor pay any debts of their contracting after tlilidate. 
Iiovor BUHIIY. 
BUdeford \; r,l 7, ISM. Swift 
Guttn Perclia Pens. 
Till undersigned 
le the only authoriied agent for the 
saleof Cooke** (lulta IVrrba IVns, lu thl* city. It' 
Is a new article, and li warranto! In tie a |>en superior 
to any lu use. Qlve them a trial. They are uo hum- 
bug. They may be stained at Kreetnan *C. Hearing's, 
Confectioner, liberty it., lllddeford, Me. Iwli* 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within 
and for the County "I Yoik, on the lir>t Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and lifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
IS'vc, Judge of said Court: 
N the petition ol Nathaniel Learh, a person in- 
w tcrcslcd in the eMate ot Asa Leaeh, lale of I 
Kennebunkport, in »->id county, deceaaed, praynig 
that adiiiiuinlralinn of the estate of »aiddeceus<d 
may be grained to him or to some other auilable 
pe: son: 
Ordkbkii, That She petitioner cite the|\vidow 
and next of km to take •udiiiiuislration mid give 
notice I hereof to all persons interested in sitid e»- 
tale, br causing a copy ol li.ts order to lm publish 
rd in the Union Ac Eastern (Journal, ptinled in 
Uiddeford, in said county, for three weeks sue- 
ce»»ivfly, thai I hey hi iy apoearat n Probate Court 
to be held at S-teo, in siuJ county, on the first 
Monday ia May next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, aud shew cause, if any the* have, t why 
the prayer ol said pttitioii slio.ild not lie grunted 
13 Attest, Joshua Hkkrick, Register. 
A true copy, uttesl, Joshua IIkuricx, Register. 
Jofford's Tavorn, Konnobunk. 
Executor V* Miilc, 
PURSUANT lo the provisions of the 
will of the 
late John Hovey.of Kennebunk, I shall sell 
jit public auction, nn tlx- premises, on Tuesday, 
[the VWih day of April inst., at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, the lart;e three slory house, known tor 
many years as the J e Herd's Tavern, with the laud 
adjoining, containing; idiout au acre and a ijuartcr 
with the shed aud stable Used in connexion with 
the house- 
Tlie said Public House is situated in the cen- 
tre of the villugr of Kenu*liunk, about three miles 
from the s«u, where another hou»« might lie built 
to be used in connexion with this, in u location 
lietter ad.<pted for all the purposes of a sea-shore 
summer resort, than any other on the coast ol 
Maine. 
At the same time, I shall sell all the other 
buildings on said lot, to lie removed froin the 
^laud,—and whatever other |>rr»on*l projierty 
was not sold at the Auction in February last. 
K C HOURNE, Executor. 
Kennebunk, April 10, 1&5G. 
!HeKEIWI¥EV & Co7 
~ 
AVK In their employ the best dun-Maker In the 
Htate, aud are prepared to manufac ture to or<ler, 
Doable uinl Single Shot (iuni and Kifles, 
In the very best manner. 
Repairs of all kinds executed with promptness an.! 
dlspstch, and In a better manner than at any other place 
In the Mate. 
Largs stock of Gaat, Rlflrs, 1* I at* la, *>porl- 
lag Ussds, Fishing Tucklr, Ac. fharp'* Ki- 
fles furulshnl lo order. 
Licensed to keep and sell flunpowder wholesale and 
retail. McKKNNKY k CO. 
tf 13 Liberty St.. Uiddeford, Me. 
FOR SALES. 
\I10CSK on lot, situated on Pike St., Just 
below Cross 
st, Biddeford. HaM txiuae contain* 7 rooms, all On 
Uhisl, with a wo>«t house aUachnt. Also, a well within 
ten fcet of the door, having In It a chain pumn. A rar- 
den with strawlierrtes, currants, Ac., rich and well adap- 
ted to raise vegetables. 
Also, 6 acres of land on Kennebunk road, known a* 
the Batthelder Held, on which Is a cellar, nearly com- 
pleted with stone on the lot lo furnish a very pleasant 
and desirable location. Said property will be sold at a 
great kargatn. Knijulre of the subscrit<er on like *t. 
CYlll'tl l'lll LBKICK. 
Biddeford, March 10, ISM. Ull 
II 
A CII VNCE TO MAKE MONEY t 
Profitable and Honorable Employment'! 
TUKauhacrlber la dealruua uf barint an ifral In each cu ntjr ami town of the Culon. A capital <>f from i 
lo fli) only will be raqalre I, and anjlklai Ukf an rift- 
dent. ranrtM tnan can wake from threw to rl" dollar* 
|xr ilij | wmt of the a^rnli ar« realising twice thai 
MB. Kirrf Information will I* glreo by a. I Ireaalng 
with a stamp to pay murn letter. 
WM. A. KINHLCR, 
Boi 1238 Philadelphia, P., Putt OfBcv 
Ainbrotyj»c Roonm. 
No. 6 Central Block, Biddeford. 
1^11 E Subscriber having ptircha»«d Ihe right for Culling'* p*ient ArulmHTpe* in Biddeford, 
ba> Mt1 'I "P his It '"in. in alien • minuer that he 
i« lull)- prepared tu take llieae heautilul and en- 
during picture* imi Uuass, in th* itumi perfect 
manner Daguorrrotyp.-* also executed in Ihe 
laiwt perfect luannet aud aold very citaar. The 
public air invited lu rail and examine apeciiueua 
at lb« Biddeford Aiubrutype Gallery. 
K. H MoKENNEY. 
Biddefonl, Match, IHSd. tfl l 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
Fw Mackaalra, Farmer*, u4 MUp Caryaton. 
For tale by QEORQE L GOODWIN. 
8aCO, January 1». 1U«. Imi 
MOi/lCE, 
TilK bualness a* carried ua In the nana of Uorgan k Mara* la ltd* day by mutual *rre*aMiit dlaaulvad. 
CllArt. MOKQAN. 
M. M.MUKM. 
BUHef. rU, April T, ISM. It 
The Cily Marshal 
Will he in attendance d%ily, (Sundays excepted) 
at Ihe City Council Uomvs, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
A. M., to receive eompiaiata for the violation of 
any law or Cily ordinance, ui compliance with a 
Cay onlioaucr, approved March 36, lf%33 
t A. HENDERSON, 
City Marshal. 
Biddeford, March 26, 1S35. 13 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
AEW VOLUME 
or TIE — 
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT! 
Mow it the time to tobieribe! 
TMIAT popular literary paper. the Portland 
X Transcript Sc Eclectic, liu ju»t commenced ■ 
new volume, and entered upon the twentieth year 
of lit existence. TUe Transcript haa reached a 
initiation larger than wa» ever before attained 
by any paper in Maine, and it* proprietor* will 
spare nopaina to make it acceptable to even a 
larjrer nnmber. In the new volume all the princi- 
K features of the paper, which 
have made it a 
orite with many, will b« maintained, and mrh 
new ones added at increased experience and fa- 
cilities may sugtest. We shall continue to pre- 
sent our readers with choice tales and interesting 
sketches, Instructive e*»ay», much curious and 
useful information, the snwe of wit and humor, 
and • carefully prepared digest of the news o< 
the day—particular attention being paid to Maine 
matters. 
Those who are interested In Puztles and Prob- 
lems will also find in its eolumns, Enigmas, Illus- 
trated Hebuset, Arc 
Wc invite all who want an independent family 
paper devoted to the iriterrsts of the people 
of 
Maine, to send us their names. For those who with 
to preserve the paper for binding, the commence- 
ment of a volume is the best time to sulavrilie. 
TERMS—1| SO a year in advance. Four cop- 
ies for $1.00. The Transcript and either of the 
tkrn dollar Magaginca (Uodev's, Grahsin's Har- 
per's or Putnam'*) for KJ.M. Th« Transcr.pt 
and the N Y Weekly Trih me, for $2 3"). 
Address, Osuld, dwell, Plskard & fa. 
Portland, March87, 1S30 3wM 
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE. 
Bl K known that on the eighteenth dsy 
o* April, A. 
D. lUt, 'Jeremiah Ooodrlch.UW of Blddeford, In 
the county of Tock, deceased g*re to ths undersigned 
Luther Bryani, of Mid Hid'ieford, a deed of mortgage of 
Dial date i>f * certain lot uf laud villi ih« buildings ill-r.-- 
on, situated an the north ml sUs of Alfred street la 
ijkI Biddefcwd, branded on Ibe Couth w»it Ijjt land of 
Woodbury O. Oonch | on the north west by land of Haco 
Water Power Company ; on the north east by land of 
the nld Bryant, and ou couth east by said Alfred Street, 
being the *atne premises described In said mortgage 
deed whl:h It rwordnl on York County registry of Dead*, 
Hook 240, anil pace* 2iS, 330, an<l which mortgsge «ai 
girrn as security f<»r tht payment of a certain promissory 
note specified In Mid deed, that the condition of said 
mortgage has been broken by reason of which fncecloa- 
ureofth" premises Is claimed. Ll'TUKR BRYANT, 
fliddefcrd, April i, ISM. tfli 
BIDDEFORD AND SACO 
DIRECTORY. 
TIIE Sul*criber* 
will imuo sometime In 
April next a Directory of Uiddeford and I 
Sico, containing the names of ouch citizen,1 
their occupation and place of residence; also, 
a Busine* Directory, and Card*, with un 
index ; aim), interesting statistics respecting 
the enterprise and growth of the two places, 
with ruluuhlo Industrial Statistics, showing 
the advantages and facilities bo pre-eminent- 
ly possessed in these place* lor luunufuetur- 
1 
ing and other business. The work will not I 
only lie of good use for reference, but a true I 
representative of the prosperity of the two I 
places. 
The Directory will Iks published by sub-1 
scription at 25 cents per cony Subscrip- 
tion putiers may 1m found at Boyden's Book 
store, Dr. Pienton's Drug store, Biddefonl, 
and at Mitchell's Drug store, and llods- j 
don's book store, Suco. 
MARCUS WATSON', 
Win. P. FREEMAN. 
March 14,185G. 
House liOtN for \*»ic. 
THOMAS M. 
PKtR-OMhas for llouso LoU In 
Uiddeford, on tin foliowiuf streets. 
like street, Pool it, Hill st, Oak st Acorn st, Pine 
st, llamlct st., Back St., Porter St., Foss 
St.. Une st, I 
Mt. Vernon si., Prospect st., Collage st., Ilulnea t(., 
I 
Birch st., Pvirson's Lane, Bradbury si., aad also sorer*I 
acre of land on l'ros|iecl st, all of which 1 will sell 
cheap for cash or approved credit. Pleas* to call on me I 
before purchasing. One small house corner of Cottage 
and Hill st, with a pod llsnlen S|«>t. Price f 100. One 
Double Tenement House, corner >f Koss and Porter St., 
Price |0.0. tfli 
PEYSER'* 
NEW EMBROIDERY 
FANCY GOODS STORE. 
NEW STORE OPENIriG. 
Good Articles at Low Prices. 
Fitir Ilarijnln* and PAIR DKAL.1.VGM. 
The subscriber Ik-st» leave to announce to tin- 
citixena ofS«<co, Iiiddeford tind vicinity, lliul lie 
ha* opened a N<*w KMablUhmctit ill Calorucl 
Factory Inland, Saeo, with u complete 
mill choice assortment dI 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS, 
Hosiery nml Glair*, Kitabrolrfrr lea aad 
Cflllar*i Slrrrra. Triiniulnga, llallaai. 
u£><x>(jL»sfLlG£3o 
KUTIOn, TOYS, NOVELTIES, II \SRI.T*, 
And all kind* of Oood* appertaining to n well ««• 
toned Thread and Needle Store. All selected 
from the most recent Importation*, which 
he will lie nio»t happy to exhibit to those who 
will favor liiin with Iheir patronage, and sell 
At Uwir price* than any ether Latnbllshment. 
Lidiea are re«pe -tfull) invited to examine hi* 
Slock before buyibff elsewhere, a* lie will lie in 
constant receipt of Fashionable Good* Iruill New 
York Auctlooi. 
Bargains that aro Bargains 
Are sure to lie found M bit Establishment. In 
aolicititig the patronage of customer*, he give* 
aa»iirance that hi* aim *nll lie to please and give 
perfect satisfaction. 
1'Ujm git* m* a call and ronvinrt yourttlf. 
ALBERT PEYSER, 
Cataract Block, Fuctory laland, 
Store formerly occupied by t). S. Goodhue. 
Saco, April, 1&VJ. if. 1 
compitciiii mm. 
THE |Ub*erlb*r 
off*rs foe aala at tile Nur*ery, near 
tha *a«o Cemetery, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY 
TREES, 
From all lb* Leading Papular Va»letles. 
P*ar Tree*, 50 cants eaeb 
« " In a b«arln( state, 73rt«. toft •• 
Apple •• 
*• >" " Si ram* " 
Ri>«f* In Tarletlae, Including mo.., 33 In AO 
» " 
(Jr»i<a Vim**, l*ab*tla and Clinton. 33 lo AO 
" " 
Honeysuckle*. **v»ral eartetlee, 33 In SO 
'• •• 
10,000 ItiieJMliorn*, at flO p»r tbou.und. 
8,000 Aaparagu*, at 
" " 
I All kind* of Taaa*, Huaee,, Vina*, Gooiaaaa- 
iii<. Cvaatar*, Ice., on Invitint ferui., by 
DANIEL MAIIUNV, 
Practical Xui»*rymiin. 
Bulbous Floworing Roots, 
Pur Hpnniand Auluam planting. rich a* Am.iry III*, 
(iUdlnlal, Hyacinth., Tulip*, Crown, lui|>«rlal*, Lil- 
AMERICAN 8EED8. 
Collection* of *a*d* of American I'ote.l Traa* 
and Hhrube, and of rar* and beautiful American 
Plant*, will ba supplied (tillable to **nj lo Europ* 
and other cannulas. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
Carrot*, Deal*. English Turnip*. CnhtMfx, Cucum- 
ber*, Nr*uip*,itnta llaga, >lanf*l W'orix*l Onion*, 
fcc. 
U>ng Oianr* Carrot, (h»*t for field culture,) $1 par lb. 
Improved lluta llaga, (Una Atuartcan,) $1 
" 
I mi n Bait Maagal Worual, «l •« 
Kngtuli Turnip*, || 
•• 
Ki.r Ml* at J. a. I)*.rln('* and Ilia IT a l»u flora, 
Pace, ni l. Harmon'* and t}oul<l A. Na.on'* Store, 
Blddeford, alM>. at tha nur*ery, be 
DANIEL MAIIO.NV, Prattlc-il O.irdener, 
All klad*of garden wurk done hy wall trained limds. 
Tba propriatnr of I ha Commercial \ur» ary beg * 
leav* ta elate that Ih* ground* appropriated In (hi* 
aetabllflimaiit have baen carefully prepared by lilm- 
•*.f for tba auraary bu.ine**, ami Ibat Hi* .lock b** 
Keen (elected from Iba moat a|iproved varietiaa, and 
all tba practical operation* have baen performed by 
hlaieeir, or Mader hi* own ay a, with a view to wla 
for bla botankal eatabll*biu*al a lint rat* reputation 
for acearaey. 
Tba frail aad arnamanlal traa*. flowering »hmb«, 
niaaa, fin**, and creeper*. are of rar* aad rateable 
rarletie*, aad ar* la good coiidltkia for transplant- 
lug. 
Tba propria*Of ambraraa ihl* npportaally lo aa.ar* 
lb* pabllc Uul b* lia* luid n*arly thirty year*' *i|>*ri- 
•ara la hUvi«nlloa, b«tb la Europe and Ihl. country, 
aad Ibat bl* hortkulturaral knotsl.di* I* Ilia recall 
of clo*e aieslicatloa lo bM prnf***ioa during rtie 
wbol* of tbal pario.1, ronsaquaally Iba public may 
faal a**ar«d Ikat all order. Intruded to bim will b* 
faithfully aad prompHy aiaculad. 
haco, Martb 10«ti, 1850. II 
Farm Tor Sale. 
TUB fann up«»a whk-h theauherriber* now live. Htuatid lu tbc wnlrro part of Lyitwn 8atd 
Ainn conM'U ol about (SO acre* of |So«l land, part 
now under ruUira lion, an J part wowd laud. 
The l<uildia£» on tbr Una are in«j«od repair, and 
every way aaitable for a f>nn i»f it»«i*e. Will be 
told on rea*>Mial>W lrnn«, and at a Imrfain. 
8CTI1 Ac HRADFOBD COIMINS. 
Ljrinan,. March 22, 1*36. CwlJ 
IHn. m. Scamuiau, 
Cross St Saoo, Me. 
LAST GALL 
DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS. 
Tituriti'i Orvics, ) 
City of B.ddelord, April 4, ISM. j 
NOTICE is hereby giren 
lo all whom il may 
concern, that, a jrrcaWe to the provision* of 
the Statute, the property o| all non-residents, on 
which a Tax ha* been levied, the Mine being un- 
paid, will l>e advertised forthwith in the newspa- 
per puMikbed by the printer lo the Slate. 
And the property of resident proprietors, on 
which a tax remain* unpaid, will l<e taken and 
•old tn pay the aame, unlets paid icuiout dtlay 
lo the Treasurer. 
L LOIUNO, Ja Treat, of Bitldefurd. 
THE FOLLOWINQ IS A UST OF UNPAID 
TAXES. 
Non-rrsldrnl. HM. WW. 
Adam* Ilufus, Kennebunkp't, 13,13 
Uatcbelder John M Bo*ton, 8,83 
Berry William, Buxton, 3,78 13,96 
Hick lord, & Dover, N. H., 3,67 
Blaisdcll heira, llollis, 63 
liowdrn '» Koliert, Kennebunkp't, 2,S4 1,24 
Hlanio William, Pi rsonsficld, 1,26 
Blanchord, Elien, Heir* of 3,04 5,28 
Carpenter All*ert, Rockport, 1,26 
Covell Hiram, Portland, 3,04 
Cleaves David B Saco, 23,2t) 
Cleavea James, " 1,36 
Cutta Thoinas, " 63, 93 
Cults, Wsltrr, Washington, D. C., 3,78 
Cutl.MaryE, •• " 2,32 
Cutta 'I hoa. heir* of, S. Berwick, 1,26 1,33 
Coffin Sarah, 11,8b 
Dennett Olliver, Buxton, 2,32 
Drown* 1»mi bar, Kennebunkp't, 3,78 3,72 
Bearing Joaeph O Saco, 2,78 
Kinmons Hiram, Kennebunxp't, 2,33 
Kmmons Israel, •• I s 
Kmmons Eliukim, " 1,89 1,66 
Kinery Hehecca H., Saco, 2»,98 
Emery John P., " lial. due 2,32 
Emmons Oliver, Kennebunkp't, 4,34 
Posa Thomas F., Cal., 13,13 
llayea Elisha, Jr., 6,30 
Hanson Thomas, Ihrtlett, N. II., 3,13 
llerrick Benjamiu, Alfred, 3,13 
Jordan Oeo V., Saco, 2,48 
Jordan William, " • 2,52 4,62 
Jordan Zachariali, 0,30 
Jordan Dennis, I'oitland, 2,10 
Knights, — Mollis, 1,26 
Lei.mil Joseph, Saco, 10,71 
Lord George, Kennebunkp't, 1,89 
L»w Edward, York, 3,04 
Mclntire, Joel, llollia, 1,26 1,24 
McKennev A»u, Scarboro', 2,32 
Milliken Nmh'l S Saco, 4,41 4,63 
Morse Geo W,, 6,04 
Milliken, Scarboro'. 2,33 1,66 
Maxwell Ethan E, Topsbain 38,98 
Pike William, Dayton, 3,78 6.4-1 
lligg., David, 3,78 2,90 
Kidlon J. H C,60 
Sawyer Charte* C., Saco, 64,89 
Scamiuaii John Q., New York, 8,fQ 
Smith Jumr*, Jr., Kennebunkp't, 1,36 1,24 
Sweel»ir Samuel, Bangor, 6,30 6,60 
Small Joaeph, 232 9,48 
S*nitslI E, Dayton, 1,36 1,32 
Thornton Titos. O., Saco, 17,01 13,50 
Tilt"ii Henry A fcailn-ro', 1,26 
Wadleigh W. P., llollis, 1,26 
Waterhouse Clement, llollis, 4,41 
Wlntteii William, Kenebunkp't, 3,04 
Withum Albion, Portaud, 1,36 1,33 
Wymaii W. W, 1,36 
Wliillen George, 1,26 
Williams Jarvis, Saco, 213,18 
RuMenl*. 
Adams Joseph P., 
Allen John P., 
Allard Isaac 
Berry Zcuu*, 
Berry Eli»lia, 
Berry Marshall, 
Booth)*)' Alexander L., 
Bryant John's., balance due, 
Buck David,* 
Clark Jacob P., 
Cleave* Alra. Daniel, 
Cole William, tmlance due, 
Day Qreciileaf, 
Decker Jeremiah, 
Dow Daniel, 
Dwighl William, Jr., 
I^iiery Alvuh C, 
Emery Widow, cMateof, 
Foe* Widow Eunice, 
Fom Jolt liulxiice due, 
Km* David, Shool Dutiict Tax, 
(Mill.HI Ouortfe, 
l>ilp«tii<-k Belli, 
Oirald Jonathan, 
Goodwin D.-njamin, 
Gookin William S 
Gold t (turn it Philip, 
Uordon Thoma*, 
(ioriloii Thomas, School Dutiict Tax, 
Gordon Hutch, 
Ciiahain Edward, 
Hill Israel, 
Ijooper Miriam, 
in>pkin» Willow Solomon, 
llolISC Alonxo P., 
limit Jame*, 
Hooper Damcl S., School Diitricl Tax, 
Hooper Caleb S., " 
Jollllsoll Jdllle* A., 
Johnson Samuel, 
JoI.ii»oii Aui;u»tu», 
Jordan Ri»hw. rth, 
Kecy Lewi* B., 
KiiiiImiII. Ileber, 
Ladd liufii", 
Laild JoM'ph B 
Libby Ar«ctu», F 
Eihby Qardnri, 
Lowell Samuel, Jr, 
Merrill John S 
Millikeu Mo*es S. 
Murphy John B., 
Nelson Janie* M 
Patterson Joth iiu, 
Perkin* & ItolK'ils, School Dutrict Tax, 
Perkin* Elytia, 
Perkin* George, 
Pike Israel, 
Piukhaiu Israel, heir* of, 
Rich Alston, 
(ticker Jame», 
Robert* Win. S. 
Itolilun* Benjamin, 
Rumery Edward, Jr., 
Sawyer Widow Jacob, 
Sen net I Jeremiah L. 
Smith Eli, 
Smith Joseph, Silt, 
Smith Benjamin, 
Smith Widow, 
Smith Samuel, 2d, 
S'nplea Lnrenxo D., 
Staple* Beiijumin 
Stuart Jacob 
Sutter John P. 
Tibbett* Daniel 
Towle Enoch W 
Thomas Samuel K 
Varnev Edarard 
Wakefield Daniel 
Wadlln Win S. 
W.ilLer Eevi 
Whitney Thoma* S. 
Whitney Je**e 
Wilbur Samuel 
Worth Stephen 
York Emerson, balance due 
fWABR ANTEDTP CURE^ 
We Cliallriige the World! 
TO prulure a r*m*«1 y 
tor cnrinf ttugki ai>l purl- 
1) inc lb« Mitt, equaling l)or(.,r Burllifk S mar It 
Caxrk Ntiuint. Il It warranto! lo cur* tbe «onl 
i- « I'.i bnttl >11,00 Bis botik • I %:■:> >. Foraato 
in RiJdtfarilhj Ju Itt/tr, Dr. IVnon. A. h*;ri| 
III Sar»,\>j l>. L MiUtirll, T Oilman and Dr. Murth 
In Jl/rii, t>jr W. II. Cooant, Silaa Derby, ttayvanl'A 
Wrbbert In S*n/»r4, by T. Ntav, >• U>rd, J. Merrill, 
teller Enrrgr k Co.j In KinnihmiU, by A Warren, 
In Kem>ehaukpoit, by T. Carrier, an t W t. Mmly; 
in fftttfrU, B. II. Haiith, M. WouU) la I.ttano*, by 
Uanec-mb / Hickrri In JeUm, by A. J■ Lonl| In Uv 
Itigk, by W. A llall t In UwurUk, by IQUi Ubby ; 
in Cut by Pmkilrr k Pray. 
II. II. Uay, I'urtUikl, Wboteaala A rent tor Maine. 
A|«ali wmImI tkr«agb*al ih« (.'•■Miry. 
8HAW A CLARK. Jinllm, 
UtTlS Preprlrien, Bl4defmr4, Me. 
DR. H. F. ATE! 
Ilaa opened an Office in Central Block, No. 4, 
and would rr.pccifulljr anlicit tbe pnliunafe of ike 
people of UmUU ford Saco aod vicinity. 
— iiMtmci: 
J. I*. Kirrtaml, M D Proleaaor of Thwy and 
practice in ilir \VY»irin Rntrrt College of Med- 
icine, Cleveland, Ohio j Dr. W. W. Jnuea. To- 
> IrtJo, Ohio, Dr. J. 8. Hamilton, Tecomaeh, Mich. 
Rev John tlubl*rd; lion. D. E. Somea; Cha*. 
Morgan, and E I' Mo.can, Biddeftvd. Itc-i- 
deiu-r at Chaa Morgan'*, Chealaul 8l J 
Uul.lriord, March 30, ISM. Ifl3 
Flour, Pork aid Lard. 
Jrsirwlred InBchr. fcwtherwar. 100 bbla. Octafoa MlUa ViaV, 
to « WaahlngtMi liuto Flaw, 
M " llnCWM M 
M M PyraaaM " " 
90 M Meaarork, 
JO M Leal hu4, by 
JOB* aOTATUO. 
Im*, Ju. Mk, ISM. at 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World! 
VFFORD'S 
Snokf fomomio*, Patent Lamp, i 
Rc^airln* ralr lk« yiirm Oil* | 
Umr* »r Grraw, 
THE Lamp, bottling Icaa (ban a half tun! of oil, burn* IV boora or inorw, 
prodiirinir a liglit comp raWe only lo 
Ha*, but even cheaper iban lhal. Tb« 
puMic arc caution**! again*! lb* mia> 
,rat>l«' imitation* and infnnfraicnta oo 
our I*anip 
27"To avoid anjr liability, that 
our name I* on lb® lamp. 
For saU 01 MORGAN I, NORSK'S Irw 
taU a tut Ktt ait fV*Ui»r* and Cratltry Wart 
llonm, coru'T of Watkingio* and UUrty St*., 
UUb/ord, M* ly» 
Western Land Agency. 
HI!Nlir II. BOODT 
ft Co.. Banker*, Otoml Uad 
Agt nt* au.1 l>ealer* In Laod VirruU ami Heal ta- 
lat*, continue to buy and *eil Uml Wminu Mil 
Inrratment*. collection* anJ payment* enter land al 
the Land IMBee bieate warrant* *.certain title*, and 
to t ran tart all other budncaa pertaining to a General 
Weatrrn Laud Agency. 
Fran our amp e knowWg* of tlia Wedrrn country, 
and Iha our facilities f>r lb* transaction of bu»iu*a*, 
wc feel cooQJcnt that we ran execute al tram commit- 
ted lo u«, in a manner entirtlr aatUfactujy. 
Clrrultr* furnithlnf full Information respecting th* 
term. o(>>u which we do bu.iue**, will b* *ent to them 
wbo desire It. 
N. It. The bigbcat market priew always paid »>r Land 
Warran'a. 
Ail.lre**. Ilenry II. Boodr, Drun.wtck, II*., or lltil 
Bondy, Hudson, St. Croix Co., Witouoaln. 
Feb. M, 1IM. 10tf 
Superior Chopping Axes, 
WITH IIASDLU. 
For tale by GEOBGE I. GOODWIN. 
Raco, January H, ltM. imi 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
JL L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Suco. 
Cigars. 
QKNTLK.VKM In want of choice cigars 
will pleaa* aall 
<&o I33*» 
CI (JAR & TOBACCO KM PO It I I'M, 
where you can And s.«me of the m«t popular brand*, 
among which «r- th Kl Tullpau ami I)e lion4 C.-rcba, 
l<a F-inpera. La Pa-lilon, La Flor Cubans, Opirar, Three 
Manx*. I.i Firmego, Li Luna, tkaffannni, full ana, 
FUed ftar, Wandering Jew, Li Marino, Katies, Mar*, 
liuex, llanora, and many other branil*. Chewing To- 
bacco. Fine cut and In hands. Hmoklug Tobacco, .Snuff 
Pipe* kc at wholesale and retail. J. H. WKFK4. 
ItthM, March *th. tt 10 Liberty Street. 
Try It—Try It—Try It* 
0. w. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkr mint important ditcortry tvtr maJr In Mrdital 
Scitnet, trine a compound oj Harkt and 
Root», irklek fnrmt tkr Kiwi pnirtr. 
Jul, ttilr, and mm tail* pkp- 
lie ttar o/Tind lo 
Ikt public. 
rillli: necessity of *ucti a medicine ha* long been fell 
1 h«th by the heal* of bmilict awl physician*. lu 
adrantagr* or*r Cathartic* given In the form f Itllf ami 
Powder*, mu*t I* obvlM* lo erery Intelligent jerton.— 
It operate* more immediately an.| effrctiwlly upon the 
•ytlem, and at the him time I* infinitely less difficult to 
adiniultU r, lo-in.' ipiil* «i[ri-e.il>!e 11 tin' t «• t--. It not 
only i^ixluo * all th* i-ff.tn where phytle li rnpiirvd 
l»ut completely rvmovr* luliltuil Coatirrm-**, K ivinf tli» 
bowel* perfivtly free. It etpelt all hilinor* frin III 
blorol, It a crtaln cure for |>IW*, reir ilate* thi action 
Hie IJrrr, fr «* the *t«ui*ch frwu bile, iiivlit rati * *U 
whole Nervon* tfyttem, and remove* the cau*e of til 
local |ialui, inch a* 
HJiciimntinn, y*nr,ilgi<i, 'lit Ihtlortanr Got • 
I'd in in tUr 11m. I, Si tt. Stomach. Ifc. 
It m«y aim Ik- relied up>n in all diteac* of the tk>«r'f 
—llytrn'.cry, Diarrhaa, and Choi ra M»rbu*, ykld 
onootoll*maitlcallulljrnce. A|tlnw«mwat, thtii 
It ne«l* no other recommendation. No Nniily will I c 
without it after they hart properly letted tu merlU^* 
Reailrr, If you har.« trb I 1. I 4withmt«i. •» 
deapalr not — r«-litf i* now at hand. Are you *uffertn 
from gcrofula, tlx bo(tle*of my liquid Cathartic willcuu 
you. IVouhl you l>e rellared frmi liaMtual Cnttitrme**. 
three U tile* »iM effect all <bat you drairr. If you lUi 
afllictnl with Ilhcnmalic, .ViMtraiirlc, or other loc.il pain* 
two bottle* will free jou tr ra tbrm. All humor* will K 
eradicateil from the by the u«e of from one to *la 
bottle*. In »hort, If you require a phytic fir any pur- 
pose, thla it th) m«*t reliable, life ami airreeable to the 
u*(c, tliat ha* erer been placM wiihin Uie rcavh of the 
puMic. 
PRIOF. $1 00. 
II. II. Hay Drurvitt, 8<de Afent for Portland, and 
Oenerai A*ent for Ktate. J. Hawyer, M. !»., No. 2, llkl 
def.nl lloute Block, and A. lawyer, IJlK-rty *t., arent* I 
or Ui Mtford. l>4iiiel L. Mitchall, Kaco. ly 1 I 
G. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
For the Relief and Cure of an AirectlonanfUM Throat 
Ud Lnn«a I »urh u ('..UKht, (V4.U, (.'onaumpttoa, 
Bronchltta, Indiirnri. Aathma. It U alto »>> Invala- 
able retuedr A>r Children aulteitnr *llh the Whooping 
Cnoch or Croup f'»r all lh» above rouiplalnta Ihla 
lllilr ataiHla unequalled. II U pun It a VefetaMa 
Uoraponnd, perferilv Mir. ami n<>( nnpleaaaut to the 
taair. No tamll/ will to wtlhoat It after ha«tu« lee lad 
IU inertia. 
I'rlce> Fifty Craii prr lUnlr. 
Mannfartarr.| tr II. W. Urmia k Co., No. » Cm. 
Iral-aUMl, Lowell, Maaa. SoM Whnlaaale and keial 
by 
BU11H * PFKRT, 1 CuroMU. JMm 
l*rlncl|.al at No. 3* Central »tr«t, Uw«ll,Uaii. 
XT fr«M by Urtgnrlita ic nerally. 
II II. II «y, Driir;Ut, Hole Arent I r Portland, and 
ll'iicnl J. Pnmyrr, M. P., No. 2, Bid- 
dr(»rd Hou«e llI'M-k, aud A. iUwytr, Liberty it.. agent* 
or lliddefc rd. I>*nle| I,. Mitchell, Paco. flml 
Wonderful Machine! 
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
Jowolry Storo, Biddoford, Mo, 
Tonn, County & State Rights 
For tale on tncli t»rtu« a* to ln«ur« the pwrhaarr 
Thl* truly "Wonderful Machine" la 
Clow '* Patent Corn Midler, 
Which wt challeoye the world lo approach lu rapid!- 
| tjr and eaav uf m.rk.uj. It la 
THE QNLY MACHINE 
Which adjutlt »h*ll c «cnof every »li". *nd trp- 
aratf Iki robt anil rk^fT from Ikg tkill-U tern. 
A buy with IhU uiii'i'V p»r» uI mrrhaiiiMn, car. e*«lly 
do thr * rk of t«'Uly-4»' ntu It mtul In *>•« one uf 
the ''ll<Hi«eh<j|d »i »U" Ueeery farmer lu thla country.— 
To thoM who ai*li to k.aie u uey faat,and eulvHit rlak, 
ae «IU add that* hi* la an opportunity eellnui offered. 
Theeicltuue rlfbt to make, eetid and uh Ikli machine 
far any lu«n, ounty or *late.eau he had ou applying a* 
above. 
Blddefard, March 14, WA. Utfl2 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
i Only ii ol«. for a pint, and 37 1«2 cU. fur a quart 
bottle. 
Dr. Langloy'a Root and Herb Blttera, 
Tho Grwit Spring mid Summer Modiciue, 
—- o'MrocND op — 
Saraapauila, Wild Clicny, Yrllow D>>< k, TJiof- 
oughwort, I'ftckljr A»li, Mandrake, D-nd.-li >o, 
and Hluilarli Hoot iiiul Iltri Jaun itct Uitlrrt 
! Thia ui< tlicine I*"1;1' cooalaully tncrraung iu 
public eatiinalion (or li»e yenra, untl i*iiuw ac- 
| Lnowlrdk'ni I" I"" cbnapeat h.m! tl,e b«*l iucdi<-iiie 
in I he world. 
i The t'llect of llii* medicine ia ino»t wonderful. 
It act* dirm-lly Ifn tlM Howi-la ami liloud, by 
removing all obstruction* from the internal organ*, 
alimuUilMfl llx*iu to l»-alth) aclkai, renovating 
the fountain* uf lif<* and vigor, punlying thr 
Hood, cleansing it from all huu»<>r«, and causing 
it lu courar anew tliroiigli all parta oflln* lh*ly.— 
Tboy (ureaud eradicate froui ilw ayalem, Liver 
C'otnplaiul—Ihat main wheel of an many iliacaa- 
e*, JbUitdicr in ita worat lortna, all litllioua Dia- 
roaea and Foul Stixnac h, Uyapt-iiaia, CoMiveueea, 
lluinora ot the lllnod and Skin, lodu«-«tioa, 
Hraduclie, Diuinraa, Pilra, iiearilnirn, Weak- 
i)cm, Taui in iIm* Side and Bowrla, Putuency, 
!/»> of Apprtlte, and all kindml omuplaiata, 
cauatd by a di*oeilerrd alouufli, or had M.axl, lo 
wbH'h all aro mora or !««■ »ul>j«i>. in Hnrlng and 
tfumui«r. CougU and Coida are alao by iu uae 
brokrn up and rured al oocr. 
[E^OdW, 00 Union SMieet. 8H by all inrdi 
ciue draU ra t verya lu-rr, at only 25 c-enl* for a 
pint, and 37 I '2 c*nta h>r n quel Im>(i1o. 14 
Pr. J. A. Berry Wh<4eaale and Ketail ApaiU baeo. 
Go to G. Yi. Bnrnlum's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Caraer af Liberty aai Lacaala >ia-, 
BIDDKPORD. 
II yaa want a (nod, well exaeaUd ud nicely flaUhad 
IU—«aa lie la no* mm| to |mm ap lHgwrm*jf>n 
la every atyle ot the art aa cbaap aa Um etiaf lit and 
variaMad to be aa mH aa aaa ka aMakaie 
HUM, April M, UM. tfU 
'New Spring Goods! 
Jut neHv*l »t 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S 
Km, 4.1DIDDEFORD HOt'SK 11 LOCK. 
! Wt arc now prn>ar»l tu <4-1 oar rii»iau<-r» full w- 
lorlmrmlt of til* l"tluwlnj ftoli at Uw Unit (Ui 
prtt 11, tU*— 
U«M aad Mlifr Walebea In I'immi 
II aallag ram. (••ihlr, d^Mrr, Calif* 
rj. >la rlne K UraaMr«t«l CImIm 
|>«m 30 liaari la 30 dura, wiib 
nail wllh^al alarms UaM 
■ Nil Miter krtt Kub l«aag 
aad X'ffU Chain*. U> 
4j'» k (Jral'a 1'laa 
af all Ikr laleal 
alylea. (3*14 
Klaga, — Plata. 
Ckatnl. Mfalr rn4 
Siaae. GaM and Miter 
KprfiarlrhThlmblrt, Fab 
Krfa.Xrali JL I.i r».«n, 
| Craaa l'la<< aleete Iiatlun*.Muda 
HI 14 ra I'rat, I'rarlk l/wht U 
llrarelrl*. llrll I'in* nail llacblr*t 
Cl'IT-PIXN, 1IKADN, kr., 1c 
The Urfral Stock •( 
S(erliii;r fiihcr and 
SILVER PLATED (iOODS. 
Kerr off.-rol In thU rlclnltj, coiuliUuf «f 
Tfn Nrlla. Frull, 
Cake mill I'ard llaabeta. 
C'nalara, Fiali. I'lr. Frail* 
Table V llallrr K"l»ea- •>|»a«iia 
ofettry UM; ami |«rtca. Tea Tnble, 
Dmrri and I'iekle Farbat« rraa 
H«|Kpand *anp 
l^nillrs. Napkin It In;;., 
.Maalnrd nnd Mall Olabea, 
N|»a«n lli l.lrr*. Ten *lralarra« 
tlrap I'llehera Cauib*. Card b 
Maleli Cain, I'ilrbrra, Mag* 
(■'oblets, Itr.tifi 
ALSO, 
llrlilnnln, (;lit*« aa<l llollatt U'arfi Ea- 
irr 1 "alar lamp*. |)arb and I •wmaa 
Laalrraai « arlala llaaila and Kaaba, 
llraabea. Ilird < iikci, Itaaara, Yaaea< 
Mirrara Walirra Theruiutaeirr*. I'lala, 
Mlrered and »|»nal*b Fnaa, Inbna aad 
Warb Haifa Arrtrdeaua, Vl.llaa, Flfra. 
Flulr* I ln|{ealellea« Cailnr uad Vlalia 
vrniNGs. 
ACKLE, 
ClRPEiMHX TOOLS M. 
A ralnabW itn-k <4 
Pocket and Tabic Cutlery, and 
;0 
ifv 
GOODS, 
or mtr mitrr. 
\Vr Inrite the (pccl*l actiitkxi Fnruirr* to oar 
•Mnrtmrnt of 
FARMING TOOLS, 
We have on hu»l 
FRY & IIUSSETS CELEBRATED 
FSEHIDI FLAWS & GDLTiVATflflS. 
Criry one of wkitk ire it arrant >oun I ami ial- 
OJaetorf to IMt parrhatrr. 
Kimhall'a |wtrnl, Amet', arkl nthor C«»l Hteel HlmrrU 
ml l|«ilr<, l"ii( ni'l >l»>tt litmllol Manure an.) Ilay 
Korkt, Kly'a Bit* Out M« I lloei, with it**! nrrk< 
without wrl llnr, an I Mher kifxU, alt icarram- 
lid Utnlni ll'«i an I l( ik«, Ac kc. 
We al-o Klin constantly on haml, all iltet of Of r liau 
Wlndo* lilui, W</in .<11 >i Mail*, Zinc, Mi«e» l^-a.l, 
Usvl H,.-, Copper, Iron, Chain an I t'orca Puni|M, 
Urlnd-*t'>iH < mil Viitunt, Orra MoatI,«, < auUrona, 
Kuimiilnt K.ul«, An41root, Iron whaellluha, I'Ui.'.nn 
ami other 80 A 1.1.1 iTutii & tu liOUIU. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
Kmliraflmr many new tlyltt of Iloute Trtuiinln«i, *1 
rralnrrtl I'rln*. 
We have nuiiumtil iu« of the lea.|ln( article* of 
our aUck for th« |>ur|» te of rillhif the attention «n |>ur- 
chaafr* to th' /acf tUat tliry c«ii •"• are Mr hml tor. 
taint to hi hit In thh mariit, on ail the kliula of 
irm*u we k"» |», hjr tiling at our llarlwafe aM Jewelry 
Store, unlrr III* Ilk) Ufurl lUnk. 
irift 
All llivU ft \V*tcli aikl Clock w«rk 
•Hi-1 Kiigr*rinjr twai. l qo «i,. m 
rvOw. AUo, 
Jewelry, 
Fun and ParuMl repairing 
•lone In lhe br«l iimnarr. 
BUfefml, A|iflt II, IIM. 
CLKAVK1 k KIMIIAI.L. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
r' vu flrtt prrparrd 
with r»firr»r.<v to mi# l>ad cm« of 
flcrofulai an I TDK CL'KK. Il «M af- 
tarwarda, f >r tarcral /ran, utol io ruiiLtnuit catct wlU» 
timlUr tuwraa. 
Il haa now l*-com» an »(T .-lual r*m-dy In thlt dltcata. 
Il hat l»-»n nf»l aucraaafuily by tonrra of pruoni who 
w"i» affliru<l with lll« folio«U«|| tuamfraUll >ut of fervf- 
ula 
Uccratms Tumor*, Scald Hrad, 
Diseased Eyes, 
OISKASKJ* NKIN, h«t, dry, r-«i*h and rruptlft, 
nr t«U pair, |miI; »r cUiniujr ai»l !>wratlrif, 
DltOI'NICAI. UFFOIOXN, nccialnnln« dlffl- 
culljr >4 lUratlilnf, Ul.mllnf, riir-uu laiifuur and 
fmiurni fatltfur. 
Itlt'KKT* nr a aoftanad art.I .Mat .rt.--| condition af 
tha lUart, opinn| Alfrrlluiial Wblfwl 
K«rlllH||tl 
Drrtiitgral c.>ti.liU.irinftba IHi'illnOipu, occa* 
Mti| a /••• a/,ar a rioMM an>l irrigular apprlif«/ 
Drtmud pnkrarvnl Cutdtrima •* Chronic (Marrhaa | 
Ditraartl l<MM||a. wt.l.h liad Intolrad lha auf- 
f. r»ri In Mtlima, nr i. *rd C.«i(ht | U'lnorrliag* | £ut»> 
riall>>« and otlwr ajnj|*"tna of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Hall Khruiai, C'hrouir, Ubriuiinilant, 
N'rnntlsjln. I'llra, f'nni rr TuiM«r». 
And nnny i*her dliraira an>l llum»rt aban cvnoaatad 
with a tWrnfuloua oiHliil..n of Uir ht.«»l. 
Tti* Ik*** will rUll and tiraaerthalor all prrtona with* 
In* In lr«t hit m<"diclnc, who mfint II, an>l who ara 
willing U> rvuiu ^rala hlra for lh« nitk< U lha amount 
rhanrnl for a »lall at lha una d'ttarxw to hit Regular 
fatirnta. Th«ALTMIATIVK RVRCI* It mM al bit 
OflBc* Caak uh Drllrrry. Afnla tlihal, 
but wrll qaallflrd It/iiriaiit, at. I Du/lf/tnli will lir»> 
a/lrr be maJt. 
Made and Sold by 
St M M It A11.IIV, M. l> ftaco, Ma. 
To Farmer* and Gardeners. 
V'Ol'K altantlon It call-.! in tha uinurra niarnfaetur- ad by ilia U»ll Manufacturing I'mnnany, fnaw Iba 
ftmUnta of tha aitikt and prtrktaf Ntv lock Cu/.tiU 
fra* frvaa <df<oai>a ulor, ctllwl 
rornuirm: ami tarru. 
PoudrrlU It compotcd of two thir l# nitht tad, tnd 
nftt thirl daentnpnaad tagruMa fll>ra. Talra It oatapn* 
aluf lfpp» fmrtht bl/ht m<I, aud ctv fourth St I ft- 
rutlan <iuan» 
Tbaa* aianun-a art rhcapar, anil Satt»r adtptad tor 
raiting com, garden vcgriahtca, and graaa. than any 
«<b*r In atarirt. «'an U> pal In contact with th» a*«4 
Willi.ill Injury, and cauara corn an I aradt In «•» ay 
aaaaar, rlpra two wrakt aa/U«r, and yirhl ana lkl)4 
aM«T tlnii otbrr maaarra, and la a mrr prtit<U*fiw 
•/ Ikt raf wwrat. 
Two bUa. IWIntt#, or 100 Iba. TalWn, will attart aa 
arra of c<n la Ik hill. T*k I 1 Id crat* par lb. 
drat la I: tw par I. • rial, or |I.M fir any qaanlity trw f 
barralt, daliiraml on l>«nl aaaarl ar railroad. M fl ■■ 
any cWfa f pvka«a ar tuttfa, A aa»p*W ta» 
Ulnlnc arary ItlnatllM, ami, patfat, U any aoa 
iftMliui ihrir iii 
TIIX LUUI MAJIUrACTTIllffO CO., 
*a7 m (WUan't W., Maw tort 
Valuable Rral Kstatc For Sale. 
TUX Uaaaa a ad Irt alraal^ no K *«ulh Nmt, UM alrvat laa.ll m froai Boulk w tVatra tuwat, itatpM 
by tba *»bacribar. 
Tka Uaataa la Marty nrw, baa nlna gmd ranM, U (tt> 
ualad la a daalraN* |4aca f t a baaluaat Bam, aad will 
ba a4.1 no raaanoaMa r.... 
TbaraU a aarar faUlac aprta«af waUr In tba criUr. 
0. V. in FIELD. 
BIMafcfd,March 1.1»M. SnaoalO 
Any Person 
U IMIUIO to purcbaaa oma half of a pttwy ttark, 4otag a (nod paytaf bualuaaa aaa baar ,U# a (wad 
•ppsr. aoiiy by apptylaf at lUit aOaa. XwU 
Beethoven and the Blind Girl. 
Son* month* ago I vuat Bonn, the blrth- 
jJace of BeHhoren I met then* an 
old' 
inuaician, who had known this illuatrioua 
cou>po*r intimately ; and from him I re- 
ceived the following anccdote: 
" You know," aud he, " that Beethoven 
wo* born io a houac in the Rhein Ciaaav, j 
(Rhine street ;) but at the time I became 
acquainted with bin, he lodged orer an 
hurnbie littlo shop in the Rocmer-plaU. He 
waa then Terr poor—eo poor that he only 
went out to walk at night because of a di- 
lapidated rtaio of hia clothing. Neverthe- 
1>««, tie liad a piano, pcoa, paper, ink, and 
hooka; and notwithstanding hia prirationa, 
he paned awne liappj momenta there. lie 
waa not jet deaf, and could at loaat enjoy 
the barmonj of hia own oompoaitiona. In 
later jean even thia conaolation waa denied 
him. 
" Ooo winter evening I called upon hint 
hoping to persuade him to take a wnllt, and 
return with me to supper. I found him Bit- 
ting at the window, by the moonlight, with- 
out firo or candle, bin faoo concealed by hi* 
hands, and hirt whole frame shivering with 
cold, for it was freezing hard. By degree* 
1 drew him from his lethargy, persuaded 
him to accompany me, and exhorted him to 
sliake off hi* sadnetw. llo came oat with 
ino, but was dark and dmpairing on that 
evening, and refused all conciliation. 
" I hate the world," and he with passion. 
441 hat.) myself. No one understands ine or 
caresabout me ; I hare genius, and ain treat- 
ed like a pariah; I hare a heart, and no one 
to lore. 1 am completely miscrahlo." 
•» I mode no reply. It was uselins to dis- 
pute with Beethoven, and 1 let him coutiu- 
u • in the mimu strain, llo did not cease 
till we re-enteml the city, and then he re- 
la(ised into a silence. Wo emmed a dark 
narrow street near the gate of Coblenti.— 
all at once he stopped. 
44 Hush!" said ho; 41 what is that noise?" 
44 I listened, and heard the laint tohes of 
an old piano issuing from som* houeo at a 
little distance. It was a plaintive melody 
in tripplo time, and notwithstanding the 
poverty of the instrument, the performer 
gave to this pieoo great tenderness of ex- 
pression. 
44 Beethoven looked at me with sparkling 
eyes. 
44 It was taken from my symphony 
in F," said he ; 44 hero is tho house. List- 
en ; bow well it is played !" 
The house was small and humble, and a 
light glimmered through the chinks of the 1 
shatters. He stop|>cd to listen. In the 
middle of the finale there was a sudden in- 
t'rruption, silence fur a moment, then a 
stilled voice was heard. 
441 cunnot go on,*' said a female voice. 
441 can go no farther this evening, Freder- 
ick." 
44 Why. sinter?" 
441 scarcely know, unkws it i» because the 
composition is so beautiful that I feci inen- 
pable of doing justice to it. 1 uut M foud 
of music. Oh! what would I not givo to 
heur that piece played by wmo one who 
could do it justice!" 
44 Ah ? door sister," said Fredjrick, sigh- 
ing, 44 ono must bo rich to procure that en- 
joyment. What h the use of regretting 
when there u no help for it? Wo can 
■careely pay our rent ; why thiuk of thing* 
beyond our reach ?" 
44 You nre right, Frederick; and yet, for 
a moment, wheu I am playing, I long onco 
iu my life to hear good music well ex'vuted. 
*ltut it i* useless! it is usehtai!" 
There was something singularly touching 
in the tono aud repetition of the last words. 
1> vthoven looked at me. 44 Lot us enter," 
ntid he abruptly. 
44 Kilter!" mid I; 44 why should we en- 
ter?" 
44 I will play to hor," replied ho with 
vivacity. 44 She lias feeling, genius, intelli- 
gence ; I will play to her and she will ap- 
preciate me." And before I could prvTeut 
him, his hand was ou the door. It was not 
locked, and opened imm ediately. I follow- 
ed him aero* a dark corridor, towards a 
half op.ni door to the right. He pushed it, 
mid wo found ourselves in a puor, destitute 
room, with a little stove at one end, and 
some coar»e furniture. A jsilo young man 
was seated ut the table working at a shoo. 
Near him, bending in a melancholy manner 
over an old piano, was a young girl. Both 
were cleunly, but very poorly dremcd. They 
row aud turned towards us as wo entered. 
44 Pardon me," uid Beethoven, eomewliat 
cmfiarraMt'd,44 |wrdou mo ; but I heard 
music, and was tcmptod to enter. 1 am a 
musician.'* 
The girl blushod, and the young man as- 
sumed a grave, almost severe manner. 
441 heard also som * of your wonli," con- 
tinued my fri.-nd. 
44 You wish to hear— 
that »s, you would like—iu short, would you 
like to hear mj play to you ?" 
There was something so strange, »> abrupt, 
go comical in the wbolo allair, and some- 
thing so agreeable and eccentric in the man- 
ner* of him who had spokcu, that tho ice 
wan broken in an instant, and all involun- 
tarily smiled. 
44 Thank you," Mid the young shoemak- 
er ; 44 but our piano is bad, and than we 
have no music." 
44 No music!" repeated my friend ; 44how 
then did Madamouwlle ." lie stopped 
and colored ; for the young girl had just 
turned toward* him, and by Iter sad, veiled 
eyes, ho saw that she wa* blind. 
•< 1—I entreat yoa pardon mo," stammer- 
ed he ; 44 but 1 did not remark at first. You 
play then, from memory?" 
•4 Entirely." 
44 And where have you heard this music 
before? 
441 heard a lady who was our n -ighbor 
at Bruhl, two years ago. During tho sum- 
evenings, her window wa« always open, 
and I walked before her house to hear her." 
44 And you havo ncrer beard any other 
Basic ?" 
44 New — excepting the music in the 
streets." 
She «<vmod frightened; m> Beethoven did 
not add an »tb<T w in!, hut quietly *nt. d 
hiw'f at the instrument and commenced 
to plat. II" had not touched manr note* 
when I gunned what would follow, and how 
•ublimo he wonld bo that crmin^, and I 
was iwt deevivol. Never, neTer, during the 
manr yean I know him, did I hear him 
pLiy a>i on this ih r for the young blind girl 
and her brother. Xerrr did I hear cuch oo- 
•rgy, auch pawionate tendcrnem, such gra- 
dations of melody and modulation. From 
the moment hie fingers commenced to more 
orcr (he puno, the tone* of the iaatrumcnt 
—mad to (often and become more equal. 
We remained fitting, lis:eain» to Jbim, 
breathlessly. The brother iuuI sister were | 
dumb with astonishment, u if. pn rallied, 
rho former had laid wide hi* work ; thclat- | 
tiT, her hood slightl j inclined, had approach 
ed the instrument, and her two hand* were I 
clasped upon her breast, aa if ahe feared the I 
beating of her heart might interrupt those 
1 
accent* of magic sweetnen. It seetucd oh 
if we went the aubjccU of a strange droam, 
and our only fear waa to wuke too soon. 
44 Suddenly the dame of the caudle flick* 
end; the wick, conaumed to the end, fell, 
and waa extinguiahed. lWthoven stopped- 
I opened the ahuttcn to let in the raja of 
the moon. It became almoxt aa light as be- 
fore in the room, and the radicnce fell more 
atronglj on the musician and the instru- 
ment. 
But this incident seemed to have broken 
tho chain of Ileethoren'a idena. Uis head 
dropped on his brvust, his liands rested on 
his knees, ho appeared plungvd into a pro- 
found meditation. 
Ho remained so for some time. At last 
the young shoemaker rose, appruaolH-d him 
and said, in a low.nwpectful toiov—" won- 
deiful nun, who are yon, then ?" 
Beethoven raised bin bead, and looked at 
him abtttracU-dly, a* if be hnd not comprt*- 
hended the meaning of hi* word*. 
The young man repeated the question. 
The composer smiled as only he could 
smile, with swretn«M and kingly bWfO» 
lenc*. 
" listen," said be. And ho played th* 
first mOTcmssit in the F symphony. A cry 
ofjov escaped from the lip* of tho brother 
ami sister. They recognized him, and crieil 
with emotion- " You are, then, Beethov- 
en !" 
II© a roue to go, but our entreaties sucoeed- 
od in detaining him. 
44 Plav to us once more—just once more. 
He allowed himself to be led to tho instru- 
ment. The brilliant rays of the moon en- 
tered the curtuinleKS window, and lighted 
up bis expansive, earnest forehead. 
441 am going to improviso a sonata to the 
moonlight," [told he, playfully. He con- 
templated for some minute* the sky sprink- 
led with stars; then his finder* resUd on 
tho piano, and ho commenced to play in a 
low, sad, but wonderously sweet strain.— 
Tho harmony iatuod from tho instrument, 
sweet and eTen as the raj's of tho moon 
spread orer the shadows on tha ground.— 
'Hiui delicious overture was followed by a 
piece in tripplo time, lively, light, capricious 
—a sort of intermediate burlesque, like a 
dance of farica at midnight on tho grass. 
Then came a rapid ayilato JinaU—a breath- 
Ijs* movement, trembling, hurrying, describ* 
ing flight and uncertainty, Inspiring vagu« 
and instinctive terror, which bore us on- 
wards on its shuddering wing*, nnd left us 
at last, quite agitated with surprise and 
moved to trwr*. 
44 AJieu 1" uid Beethoven, abruptly 
pushing hack his cludr and advancing to 
tho door—44 Adieu !" 
44 You will come again?" aiked both at 
tho samo time. 
Ho stopped, and regarding the young 
blind girl with an air of concussion. 
44 Ye*, yew," said ho hurriedly, 44 I will 
coino agtin, and giro soiuo lessms to mad- 
emoisello. Farewell; I will soon come 
again." 
They followed us to the do >r in »ilenev 
inoro oxprewtive tlian words, and remained 
standing on tho threshold till we were out 
of tight. 
44 L>t us hasten home," said Beethoven to 
me in tho street. 44 Ljt us luuten, that I 
may note down this sonata while it is in 
my memory." 
Ho entered his room, nnd he wrote till 
nearly daybreak." 
I still sat in a listening attitude after the 
old musician had finished sptaking. 41 And 
did Beethoven give lessons afterwards to the 
blind girl?" asked I.at length. 
He smiled and shook his head. 41 Bee- 
thoven n?ver entered that humble house 
a:ain. With tbooxcitement of tho moment 
his interest in the blind girl also passed 
^ay; and though tho brother and sister 
long and jutiently awaited his coming, he 
thought no moro of them." 
And ts it not too oflon so in life ? 
<£l;r Jliiiblrr. 
Geographical Enigma. 
I Bin conip Med of CO lettcia. 
Mv M, 17, II, 66, 20, 311» ■ town in 1, 3, CI, 
W, 43, 27, 7. 
Mv 10, », 7,31, 30, V> U a river in 13, 4, SO, 
3, 13. 
My 0,83,0,4%31, 9 u a oily in 13, 30, V, 
13,30. 
My 6!. 3d, 37,2 ia a rim ia 2>. 3», 41, 23, 30, 
10. 
Mv 33, 03, 37, 30 5', 34, *3 ia our <>f lite »roall 
•iatr* of 43.10, 41, 31, 42, 3, 46. 
My 47, tiO, 01 ia a city iu G3, 40, II, 10, 40, 4!> 
4^. 
My 38. 29, 22, 60, 8, 38L 10, 14, 30, 43 ia • 
>liv Wioa U 31, 13, CO, 31. 
My 6. 4 ». 63.60,31 U a cily la 33, OS, 10, 33,38 
My 01, 41, 31, IS, 3 u a tovru ia 13,30, 40, 66, 
0. 
My whole arc S count ricaot the world. 
Tkzdb. 
! .1. WAKKI R| >1. U., 
PIIYSJCIAX AM) 8UR0E0N, 
BlDPKrOKD. 
Qflcf am J ftiWnuf.CWMr »J tr<ukiHgt»n and J%J- 
'm*4 *Im., Jvrmtr nttdtnt* nj J»■«. Ta«t, 
N. B. 1'kiiWu u (IMllM |(Tn to ivirpr;. 
EMKRV fc LOIIINU, 
COU.V3KLLOA3 4 JtrTOK.SKlS JT LAW 
n A C o. 
orriCB-il4ia(fu»»«iunV*T»a)!«»i»ai. 
M.iit CllM. <4 *• V. I.waiwu 
Jf. U. TW klfWi ffiw p*U f La ad WuruU. 
ALVA* liCOfl, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON. -0«c<- and Real d««c«, South Street, BuMfforU 3lf 
E3ENEZER SHILLABER. 
f^OUNSKLLOIl AND ATTOUNKV AT LAW 
V Other, in i*«utral lllock, IWidrlofd. 3 
A LEX AN DEIl F. ClIISilOLM, 
COCSSBLLOH 4 ATTORSEY AT LAW 
B ACO. 
OrriCK-ta Daaaiaa'a QiHon'illa 
HA UK J. DENNETT, 
JTTORXEY AT LAW, 
im 8OCTH BKEWICK. MAINE. M 
I. 8. KIinALL, 
ATTOHJfKT jLYD COV.YSMiU.OKJr LAW, 
BANTU ED. 
L. A. riciii 
Surgeon Dentist 
ASI) rilREIOLOOITr.-Odl«« OI ik« roraer 
of LiU-rtr awl Laoom at». o*»r Dr Peiraaa'a 
ApuilMcirySlon, Bid4tlo(d. .1. 
BinOTAl! 
OR. 
MDOIIbo klMftt ItTuHn 
* lllll*. BhIMim. !U«*a4»r F»«U«ytalM< 
.. 
BOSTON CARDS. 
March, 1856. 
TO COUNTRY MKRCIlAlfTB! 
TU> underpinned, MERCHANTS, I1ANU- 
j FACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE- 
; SALE DEALERS, arv now prep ired villi FULL 
STOCKS of all food* in their iwpective depart, 
meat*, peculiarly suited to the want* of COUN- 
TRY DEALERS. 
The large and raried auortraenl which the 
BOSTON market utfurdt to parchaaer*, present* 
a auperior« pportunity for • cb< ice »deetiun. 
NEW SPRING FASHIONS! 
TO PURCHASERS OF 
BOl'S' CLOTHING 
AT WHOLESALE. 
XT Tkli branch of cur budneei ha* been eteadlly 
Increasing, and now standi unrivalled In the country. 
Great car* and attention baa l>eeo given In tbl* depart- 
■Mt W ami batlari* th« prtwtl waaoo, to Met It* en- 
largement and the wauti of Die trade, and w* ar» pre- 
pared to exhibit the beet itock of Vealli'e aa4 
('kllilrr u'a t.'armrali. In point of taata, Kyle, 
workmanship and durability, to be found In New Xng- 
land. 
< The Mf«'« Drpnriinrut 1* abundantly sup- 
plied with«Terr rarktyof ( t«thl»(. FMrniakiajf 
(;**di. Jtc., ke., fn«n which dealer* may (elect acwu 
I'leia dock »>r the country trade. 
Lara* addition* to our preteur *tock of new and de- 
sirable tV-ud* will he ina.lt ihr >u(h the «**mn, and the 
tat eat laahlon* Introduced. 
Buyers f-r ca»h, and the trade generally, are Invited 
to call ami examine our aasortraeal before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
GEO. W. SIMMONS, PIPER & CO.. 
OAK HALL, 32 & 34 North 8t, Boatoo, 
1IE5IIY L« IMOOrTT, 
Wholesale Dealer la 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
M nt Urr *w*k of DOOM and SIIOK. of ranerlnr 
•pulity which will be *>M at the lowrtt prion fur CASH. 
X—» 101 fc 103 Prwrl ■».. B—f m« 
.Deafness Cured! However Caused. 
| Pin Sin—I wit Deaf for three year* from a fcrrr ; 
<-■ uld But heat eoumjon eonvcraation. I went to lloaton 
I anil |miI niTKlf uudrr Da. lU'ikntfik'* treatment, at 
Mo. 1J i»vi(T U |>lice, Itoatuo. Alter the flret operation 
I c'Ul l hear well, ami now about at well at any (■at.— 
I think hit method will enre m «t kin :* of Oeafnett. 
Nantucket, Kep. 2d, 1M4. CUAKLU8 t. DKIiW. 
Utur. jowl p«i<J, attended to. U> malic* an<l Appa- 
ratut tent by exprr*t. 
M. J. WBIPPLtt Ac CO. 
35 CORXHILL.... BOSTON, 
Iaporterf and Wh'ileaala Dealert In TI'DE OIL COL- 
OUR, ana AKT1ST3' MATCH IA LS of every deocrlpUoo. 
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY. 
( Kwtitbliahril in 1817.) 
Types, Presses, and Printing Materials, 
Of the bett quality, fUrnithed promptly by 
JOHN K. ROCKHs <fc CO. 
\rw l uslaiid Wire Hniliu: Manufuclory. 
Pence*, Daiconle*, <,ii»l«» fiuardt, Me., 93 
pnd 9J I'tica St. 
|OTIS HINMAX. TIIKO. LYMAS. 
FAIRBANKS it IIEARD, 
Wholwile and Retail dealer* in 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER, 
Alt, Porter, Champaigne, Cider ft Brown Ktoat- 
Howard Ath'nieniii UiilMlufi, Howard St. 
JtOSTUN. 
llotctt •up|4>«<t ou x-tji.aiy )erm*. 
White's Bird Cage and Seed Star*. 
Xt M CODST STRUT, 1IOSTOM. 
I Uwajrt on hand a large lot of I'ore If n, Domestic and 
Fancy BirJi, Cages, 8eedi< 01a*aet. Bird Sand 
Fuwis, Pigcoiu and Babbits ot all kinds. 
I.ami Warrant* 
Bought at tht hlghett Oa«M prife, by 
Horatio Wcoicu. 25 Railroad Exchazge. Court Sq 
Who alto procure* I hem. 
i B81VJAMIN KtTABKOOK, 
CIpARS,TOBACCO AND PIPES, 
Wholetale nnd Itctnll. 
>'•,1 I'nitn (ut nr llerU »q ,) Bailtit, 
NATHAN HAsmsi 
TIACIIINE ItltOKKK, 
[ PTSAM nO|M|4 and BOlLKlf, New and fee- 
I ond-luud M U1I1N KUY of all <l<*cripti<>n« and price*, 
U>u,ht and (old. 
49, JI St J3 llnve hill, iV 0, 4, T, C Trarrtir nit 
SPRING TRADE. 
MEN'S AND HOYS' 
CLOTHING, 
iTitxisiuiYf; <;oods. 
©asps, &(§♦, 
of every variety of fabric and slyle, nnd 
ujt|>te<l to a very nnd tho wants 
of all rants and conditions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
OAK HALL, 
No*. 32 & 34 North St., BOSTON, MASS. 
Lund Wnrrnuts 
I Th« hlirHett price* paid for the virion* tltm (10, SO, 
120 and ISO acte Warrant*) at the office of JOHN K. M. 
OILLKV, No. 19 Congrett ttreet, U «ton. PtrtW tend 
>o«t Warrant! by nail or exprea*. will receive the top 
imce of the market, by a IWon check or certificate of 
lepiaite ua either of tte Uveton U«nk*. 
PAItKEn. WHITE & CJANSITT, 
Manufacture of AORICULTI'KAL IMPLEMENTS 
and MACHINE*, Bikl ... tlrr* in SKKDS, TKKKS 
ul rtHl'VUN Ill'AMI), lint belt Hi|»r-|>lM- 
ptutr of Lla*. 
Nu«. 47, 30 03 Ularkataur Slrffl, Itaalan. 
l*.itcnt Improved Lend Pipea, 
•!.«» Lei J ami I'urv Ml tic Tin ripe, lu tnuftoturvd an4 
for Mle »t Uh- l'>wrst catli j.rltv», by 
GKORUK L. STKARNN, 
J 3 Walt r Slrcel, (0|>pualut S.umoaa'a Block.) 
U. ALLEN~<LC07 
Foreign nail Domestic Woolens, Testings, 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
*u>l Um-n Thrv »i!» U* Tailor*' m»l OuU»ier*' UK, ami 
(jr-Cloth an I L/-*liwr fciwlnf Machines. 
Nil >mi> mm* 0a 
KOnCROMM, > J» CO. 
Importer* aivl ITUulraalr ealer* la 
CROCKERY, CHINA, CLASS WARE, 
AXD PAPER UANU1>U». 
IS 1 SO MKRCIIAtTA ROW. 
Fifteenth Tbouviad l'ulili^hrd! 
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE. 
Dy ■* tlJ Pliftlrlii Md MkrrM .*!•«. 
This work la inrrtlaf with fw*l Nmr. frrryt»4y 
tkou/J rtaJ it I Mate, r«tb, NHtM Mil 
tiuiwrrlnl. l'rtcr TJ Cu. 
Published by John P. Jcwett, & Co. 
K*. lit WASIII.NOTO* RTUCrT. 
nnn LA*D WAifn ,v\fs. OUUU ACRE!) WAKTin, *>r whkk lh« U|InM 
(Ilk |xtaw wai br palJ by ELIIIA J ACUB.4, 
\« 19 BIIAZIER'C BUILDIXO, 
(0]<]«ill( C«|Tni tqiun.) 
BOOTS A NDSH o¥sT 
c. a» w. cox, 
WMeali Ewlers it Ewtr. Sbu d LEATHER. 
49 & 44 PEARL KTUKKT, 
llirr i-B h*nl t u«k of the brat minulMim, wkick 
itwjr will a*U at the lowr« priet la Ike market, (or rut 
PRINTING MATERIALS 
Of fell kinds NMUalljr on hikl, lal fcr nit by 
II*tarl * RakklBk X. K. T»|».- &. Mrrr«- 
lypr r«««tlry, 
M CM|m« *lr*t, DmIm. 
*. o. domtult:ar « n., 
DDALERS IN FLOUR, 
IT !.«■ 3 Wknrf, IU«l*a. 
Purkwtwat. fl-wr, Cr*ck»l Wheat. Oat riocr, WkUe 
Cam ITowr. IVtrl taiVy, O'l M«I,IUM laJlan Ural, 
IWcler'i farina, WVtl M<«1, UwiiUtf aial hap, 
Uj« I kxu aoJ Meal, Cars Starch. 
Tobacco, Snuff. Cigars and Pipe*, 
WINES, ALE, POUTER &. CIDER. 
Paal'll' Carraik. 10,31,33 lll»rh*t**» al. 
Aprnt far MUD liuutUKU' Taov ALE: 
ataa,fcir tk« itlrtiniallUAKi.u I'lfw, 
Book and Hewapiper Iilu&mtiocs 
ON WOOO. 
Bf JOHN ANDRKir, 
130 Waakia|'.aa SlrtM, a BMlaa. 
BOSTONCARDSJ 
Cancers can be Cnred, | 
tirROFl'LA.uxlothrr dlMM which h*r* haf- 
fled the akin at aw brat pliyalclaa*, can alao be cwred 
M at (e «l«| eurtd, by 
DR. R. CREKN, 
ficlrallfr IaJlaa Phr*lrUii • • SO 
llrtalcU NrMli liaaiaa. 
Consultation# In peraoo er by letter, free ef charge. Mad- 
lclo#e eent to mj |nrt of the nriJ. 
Electro-JIedicafed Baths, 
Diacorered by Dr. R. UKKKN. TV# *olreat propertlaa 
of crrtaln plant# are added V> three baths, which, lofrth 
er Willi MM carreuI of electricity, neutralise th« diseased 
matter tn th« blood and iImmm, and eipel II ftaa the 
•ptfm. Kach bath U prepared to (alt the constitution 
1 
aud .I f the patient, ami may b# medicated la act 
directly upxi any dlaeaee. ThcTarethas 
rendered aaore 
pleasant u» the paikal, and much more effectual In rw> 
moriof vmfaU, llb<uauUaaa, Dropsy, Neuralg.*. Par- 
aJytli, fiu, IVmale Complalals, than the Urrtro-Chetn- 
teal Batha,—lu bet, all diaaaarU cuodlUoo* of the hu- 
man body art greatly relieved by Ut«ac hatha, land the 
action of the medicine taken assisted, and lha cure mora 
speedily elftrted. l>f Oreen (till usee tha 
Elootro-Chemical Baths, 
I MdlaccT«f«d by FRO*. TKBONBS, 
to extra* poiaan- 
I oua mineral*, *uch aa Mercury, Arsenic, U-ad, Ac, Ac. 
Penan* requiring hatha will And e»ery euoreolenci at 
| Mi Hromfleld at, Buetou. Circulars, with fall areerip. 
| Uoo, aaut lot 
of cnarge. 
The Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
Now la the time to u*e Dr. Laagley'a Baal and 
1 Her b Jaaadlca liltir re. a Mire cur* fur Jauod ce, 
Liver awl llillluua ndkpUInU, ami all dl.eaee* of the 
I blood, cifiiiuon at tha season of the rear. Merchant! 
I and dealer* wilt pleaae aenl In their order* to 00 l'a- 
'iaaeSlrrrf. »>ld at retail by all daalen la medicine, 
at & and 37 1-3 centa per bottle. 
MRS. M. N, OARD* ICR'S 
Gtaiu Balsam of Lircrworl and Hcited, 
Prepared fnm aa Ii»IUn recipe,ooaulnlng the rlrtnt of 
twenty-two dlffereut kluda of rout* aud harba la each 
I bottle | the greateet of all | reparation* erer discovered 
for the eur* of Consumption, C"u*ht, Coldr, Hj luln« of 
Blood, llooulng Couth, A*ihni*, Difficulty of UrwUhlac. 
I Influence, Quinan, Phthisic, Croup, Liver Cota|4aiats, 
I Ac. Thi« article 
na« been before the (tuWlc for the Uat 
I twenty year*, ami thousand* can testify cf Ua b< log the 
jt>eat prtptrallon In the world- 
; WEEKS ic POTTER, 13« Washington HI. 
General AgvnU fjr the D. Putee. For sale by druggists 
everywhere. 
2000 THIEVES CAUGHT!! 
LOOK OUT!! 
ftOOO A ifrnla wnalrri f 1 to a, II BROWNS' PA- 
TKNTHAI'ETY A I. All >1 DETECTOR LOCKS, erery 
where. A remarkably turcem/ul and utrjul intru- 
ffe*. 140 7'airM* taught per annum to rrcrjr 10 0 
kcki in uk- Dot ••« «-»#r n«ipnl 11 Agent* make 
large pay, M will b« »hf>wn by letter anil clrruUri, for 
which rucloac lour rent* lx i>«un. Adilreta. fcpbralm 
| liruvu, Lowell, Mm. 
GOOD SPEED & WYMAN, 
(Wliirhriirion, Mat*.) 
Manufacture to order Tub 4 L'oil Mnchinrrr 
fl'mvlt, rth'i Patent Plaining Machine ; (lunge 
Lath -*, f««r turning al| klnda of Cbalr Huff t 
tlaicll-bol and I'Mlma-pin Lalto-a U|l« 
«-"awa, of all *be* Alan, Mf-keJlug btave 
JUackliM. 
HERMAN & CO. 
St. 100 Wa*hln|ton llrart. Dottan. 
WOODEN, TIN fc BRITANNIA WARE8, 
III 8KET*, TOYS AND FANCY OOOD8, 
Velocipede*, Rocklng-llonet, •'led*, Children'* carria- 
ge*, Ac- 
paper I11I\GL\C!$; 
R. ii. on noon y a, co. 
MANTPACTl'HEIUJ A Mi WIIOLEftADE DEALER*, 
<13 k Si COIRT KTRERT, 
8. It. Gregory. IWiTON. C. W. Ilnblneon. 
COPARTM.nHIIIP NOTICE. 
Tli* auhaciiU-r baa aaaoeiated with him ANDREW C. 
DKM-Ov A. M ,arraduite of Yule College, and *lur 
aereral jrrara |«*at, colleaguu with lh» lley. Dr. NeUoo, 
of Leiceater, Ml*» an I v LI YKK K. LINTON, wbo. fur 
Or* year* |*ut, baa been the faithful and efficient bead 
laaiatant at the Commercial College. 
Willi Increatal tactllUaa for Imparting Imtruction, 'the 
•ulwcribcr will he enabled to glre wore of h'* ptrtooal 
attention to atu lent*, and to the examination ami adjatt- 
ment of bouki, ruiii|.ll<-ated account*, ant the general 
bu*loe*a<>fan awMioUuil, In which he ha* had twenty 
year»*.-*|«-rieiH-e, UKORUK N. COMER. 
BoMou, Merrh 1*1,1868. 
COMER'S COMMeYwAL COLLEGE, 
GUAX1TB liriL.DI.VU, 
tor. \V a* king Urn iniI Reboot Street*, Uitou. 
(Founded A. D. 1810.) 
For practical In.tnKtion In IVnaianthlp, Baok-kerp. 
Ing, Nart^ailon, Engineering, -urvrjiug, Iht Langaagi* 
ami common En*llah aiu lie* upon moderate term«. N» 
claaa ayat.-m. Nj extra*. flu lent* aided In pr eurlng 
•ullable employment. Separate i|e|uirtnieni for Fi-mak*. 
Day and evening aeatlona. Catalogue* and circular* of 
tenni can tie ha.I at the institution, or upon rtquctl *UI 
be Mill by moil free. 
OKUKOE N. COMER, ) Principal*. 
A. C. DENIsoX, > aided l>y able 
OLIVER E LINTON, > AmIiUdH. 
J. J. ADAMS & CO. 
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS, 
09 Wn.hjnston at., Do*ton. 
i. i. ADtto. p. r Accra*. |w. m taccoa*. 
Hare always on h*nj aUrgv a^*orti.^ut of UHl'SIIKS 
of be*t <|ualltjr, for aale at low JUtipricti, Til., 
Druabe* fur PAINTKKM AND IIUILDKRX, 
•a « PAI'TURIKH AND MACHINERY, 
•• «a i|'iijsi:ki:i:im:h-, 
•• « PERSONAL USE, 
" •• IIOTBLH, 
" •« HTAIILUH, 
•• » RAILROAI).*, 
•• » TRAVELLER*. 
" •• S* II11* CHANDLERS, 
" •• IIARDU'AKE DEALER)), 
« " PAINT AND OIL DEAI.ERi*, 
" " COUNTRY MERCHANT* AND 
DEALER* GENERALLY. 
XT Merchant* hum a dUUiwc can make up their »• 
tirt mi moranit imi tut BKL'MIK.*, ami the /rr/afrif 
ear* will lw takeu to |>ack aud forward lb* good* In |«r 
fvcl ord^r. 
I'rioe* current will be *ent by mall wheu deiirtd, and 
aaiu|4d* of ibe rariou* klud* to i^ler. 
MOUniLL, DOVALD ic CO. 
Maoufactorcr* of every Jejeriptlon of 
PRINTING INKS. 
For Curl, ltook ami Netv* paper lYork. 
No, 3 N|»riM| Lane, llw*|oa. 
stijisov v»m:\tim; & co. 
Varnish MANUFACTURERS 
AND DKALKR8 IN 
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS, 
iW lli'oml sired, Bunion, 
The EUrlr# ( bf ralral OiUu. 
An Mi<l In It »t« tli- |M«rr of removing I.tai frmn Ibt 
Lnu Wly, and rvlMrlnf ninny mul paiti'ul aod d*n- 
(fr< u> Now the mul fm)t*tit chin of lead 
la the i/Nw (■*» to wwtlof la kaadj t*> tl>* ua», tor 
Jomcitic ol ira/*r from laaJ plpca. IVhm. 
lioa U rluay Uian ct»«. All li'Jory fruit thla mmm 
may ba prvranlrd by ualux Gull* I'rrchn l'lpra 
luataad of BMtal. Thil pi|>« haa now bad kin yaan' 
•rial, a» a auWtkutr r>r lead They may b* bad of any 
f Um harlw*r», |mni|> ami dealer* In Nov Knr- 
laad. or a»'J hr unltrol direct by aipreu from Um 
• h^kfule ararthnuae, 
7ft K1LUV STREET, 1IOSTOX. 
fary'i Palrnt Rotary Suction t Force Pomp 
for r*etortM, Mllla, TannrrWa, JUllroada,' Mima, V» 
•sto, HnmhaU, lUth-h uara, l>*rtliim-bou«r«, tin k 
Harden lineinea, Ac., rtsuiriaf but little power to throv 
a larjr* quantity <4 water. 
Far »alc at K«. i Mcrcktito Raw. 
PIANO-FORTES AND MELODZONS 
FOR 8ALC AND TO lKT. 
I'.rrrj Tiridjr af Hljrkj tiki I'rW, with I Deduction of 
lUitf la cue of purcba**, at 
Ollvrr DlUon**, 113 Washington it., BmIw. 
SEWING MACHINE THREADS, 
LINEN, COTTON AND HILK, 
iKfwrj TirWjr. Mt^claJly aJ»)>««l tor lh« um of Man- 
iidMUnn •( nal !*kim. Aim, FLAX and 
COTTON TWINK, WhokaaU and Hrtail, by 
RONS fc 1'F.tRCE, 7 Liberty M«*ro> 
1. 8 49 lianiiD, jdJ 111. US. 113 Blicta streets. 
W. P. B. BROOKS, 
Dealer In Carped, Olockt, Furniture, 
Feathers Ac. 
0*«1 OxxU at Lie PrltM. 
WILLIAM R. ftClMFTER, 
Maaafarurtr of 
QUK3, niFLCl AND MITOLI 
N». 11 D*«k s^garti Bealea. 
Rryairbif pnatptl; alUaM I". 
CII A H L V.S COFBLAilD, 
CONFECTIONER, 
** «5 nml *7 Ceart ferret. CxnUnCy ee 
(MDdUHkMi in Cli 10AM. PlaB ulFaMT 
Cake*, Ac Ac. r«U< Orumtli of mrj dnertp- 
UM Mfptel at Um tlMftad mUc*. 
THOM.t* E. M«»»Ki.wr k to. 
Importer! awl Daaltrt la 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Ommt Mm m< H|Wl«T Mi. 
T. X. Moatly. BaftoFaaMr. Om. B-Ktrrtt. 
Xlterj Oabodj. 
Caitlaf'* hlr*t iaknt^n. 
The ooljr pUor la WaabJactoo Hiieat *hm tfctaa mmtr- 
allad |4cdinieubi ubtelotd, it at 
BRIOOS * KNAFP, 123. 
STAN WOOD A CO. 
IMwofcctarcrt at 
lylcr*) Maiiar4« I'lekln, PrtMrrat, 
SWEET HEKD8, AC. 
Office 5a. 39 lirth Markrt Mlrrrt, Baatoa. 
▼. 11. PALMER, * 
AMERICA* NEWSPAPER AGEMT^ 
HCOLLAfS DUILOI.NO, COURT KT., BOTTOM. 
Z r Tm I'll bill ladllallNs Rm4Im 
Rmmb, Clak, Ac. aa *41 at la JodlrMaala, thla 
A«*oey prattuU • aaaraaltat aad aafc meant at tab* 
•crlblac fir, or tdrrrtltlng In, anynumWr of Ibe brat 
I Ntvtptptraof tbt emoirr. KtatUUnert ma/ bt ml 
■ by Mali, with atturtocc that all order* *111 bt faithful) jr 
1 attend*] to. 
DIODIIL 
■ mm flrffoaeel 
Melodeons. 
TilK following are bat 
ft for among the many high tee- 
tlmonlalt voluut irlly irlrm In camm*o.lttlon of the 
•un'ilorqutlitiee of lh« MOPKL MKLOUKoNd, manu 
•aetured by Urt.rt. MASON k IlAMU.N. 
rrt* Mr. Gutlttt Salhr, tk» PianitlanJ Compottr. 
Noamix llo.ee, Koxbi-bt, Mot. T, IBM. 
Mertert VUvik ft II in Ml—Qeott—I am very much 
pleated with your Model Mclndeont, hiring never teen 
any that would compare wUh them In quality and pv- 
Ity of tor* or qaickneet <>t action- Tbcy an nail/ • rery 
nice, and moat desirable parlor Inatmment. 
(Ngned) Oman Sams. 
From Uw*!l Mat on. Doctor of Nut it. 
After hartug carefully examine* I th« Melodeona of 
Mnm. Maaon k Ilaralln, 1 am enabled to a*y, that In 
my opinion, they aredecidrd/g tuptrior Ut any othm 
with which I am acquaint*!. Low ill Mumm. 
I New York, July 1, 1SJ1. 
riom Mr. litorgr P. Moot,Ik* Popular compoitr 
anil JllaiidM. 
Ulnar Manns, ICtq Data 8ia !— Having had an ep- 
portawlty of examining \laaon k llamliu't Model Mrlo- 
deoua, 1 am happy to bear teetlmony to their graft! ex- 
celteucc. lu geucral chiractcrkitice, and eapedally In 
quality, and uniformity of toue and tuning, they aeea to 
me to bie tupcrhr to auy that I hart yet examined. 
Your* rcry truly, 
Otniai F. Root. 
From Mr. S. J. Brancraft, Conductor of Muttc and 
Organilt at Ikt Mount ftrnon, (Rtti. Mr. Kirk'l) 
tkurtk, Boston. 
KoaM*, Auguit t, 11(4. 
Mrtart. Maina k IUi|ua — Ocntleiaan — | hare ic 
amlnnt with pleararr the ''Model Meiedeone, manufac- 
tured by you, ami am happy to lay that. In my opinio*, 
they bar* not been equaled by any manufactured. I 
will n»t (peak of their rariout pointa of excellence In de- 
tail, for your InatnuaenU nml no recommendation—Iktg 
Tor Iktmitlvt i. 
1'ery truly your*, 8. A. Biicaorr. 
Much more teitlmonv might be produced of tika na- 
ture, ahowing theeupCTlor quality of the *' Model Altlo- 
dran,M but It li thought that the a bote l« lufllciroL 
The abura Inttrument* are now on hand and for tale by 
Messri. Adams &. Horton. 
| Who having recently formed a connection In the Mimical. 
! Ilrttaaaj, are now prr|>ared to attend tulta Instruction 
! la all th« dejiartjneiita utuallr taught. Tkt fotal />*• 
part mint, Singing Claim, prtrate instruction In the 
I Kltmtntary Hull*, and foealhing will be under the 
direction ofO. I>. A I) A11S, a* formerly and the Inttru- 
| mtnlol will be conducted by L. K. HORTON, who will 
■ glre Instruction upon the Piaxo, Ocirtft, Milodcox, 
ami BiaarHtxa ; alao, Tkoraugk Bait, to all who may 
be dcelrou* of hit aorvtoca. 
I The above Oenllemen hare maile arrargrmenti for 
keeping PUNOS, MKLODCOlfS. UUITJRS, HO- 
LIN*, UAl(JOS, and other Musical Instrument*. 
New or Second hand for aale or to let, on the moat 
reasonable term*. Sample* of ahlch may be aeen at 
I their 
Musical Ware Roonw, 
— om 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
Tmmvm.xsmjmvsrn 
UALLRT k DAVIS* celebrated Piano* with patent 
Suspension Hrl<l*« and Copper Hearing* (A aale by the 
above. A tample of which may b< aeen at their Musical 
Ware Koran. 
All dealrout of purchaalng a Scpiaio* Toxin Ixsrar- 
utxr, are rwtpectfUlly Invited to call and examine fur 
Ihemtelree. 
Second band Itanoa or Meloleone taken In exchange 
for lew onee. 
All Plan* and Melodeen* *. Id by them are warranted 
to glre perfect tatitfactlon, and lie kept in tune for one 
year, fiee of expenae tothe purchatcr. All tuning at- 
tended to with promptnet*. 
ttaco, January 31, life*. MM 
LADIES 
WHO T1I1NK OF PUHC11A8INQ 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR 'THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the new lot I have just received. 
THIS STOCK 
Is one of the largest, and contains I 
as choice a variety of STONE 1 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCI1, MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various kinds of VIC- 
TORINES,CAPES 
PELERINES; t5- 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
Market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
44 Mala Si peel. Hare. 
Rev. Walter Clarke^ 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
•noil Cought of every deaerip*lot>, for Dronchltla, Iloara*> 
I neat and chronic pulmooary complaiuta In geaaral. 
It It tba mott tueceatful remedy, and it deterring the eoo> 
fidencr ami a fair trial br all who are tufferlng from the 
abora dltonlara. I Ulirre that In all th«ae dltordera it 
■it ao iqval. During the patt year I made up near ten 
th<«tand bottlea, and hare recelre«l hundredt of lettera. 
many r<f them from |iertona who had been tulfering foe 
■annchi, ami aoote eren f >r ytart, and wlio bad tried every- 
thing that had been recommruded by phyttctana and 
frlendt In rain, but bv the hiatalng of U«1 they vera 
tpeedlly cural by the Kurupean Cough Remedy. 
Faaillf PlUa. 
Tbeiale of my Pamilr rilla I* alao rapidly Increatlng.— 
They art excellent In llllltoutand Unr ComplaloU.— 
They are to compounded that they act at onoe upon the 
tlaaaach and boeralt, the kidneya aad the tkla. and, 1 be. 
Here, are equal t» anything of the kind, In tola or any 
other country. Price It eenta per box. 
Tne Kuropean Cough llemcly and Vegetable Family 
milt, are prepared by Iter. WALTER CLARKK. Coml.h 
Me., late Apothecary and ItarmaceuttcalCbeaalat Inooe 
Mm kanaf wUtr.r.g town* of Kogland, by whom ageutt 
araaopptlad. 
Far aale by Trlttxm Oilman, Saeo, and fttthe Union and 
Journal Counting Eoun, Mo. i, Central Block, Blddeford. 
fOtf 
METAL.IC liUHKIAL (USES ( Mahogany Walnut a ml l'mc C'otfina, oraaleat 
AUilAh 4M FOHSSKOL'S 
Shop, Cr oa* Street Saco.'Me. 
J*n.T,lM4. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
Mil. C. II. GRANOER 
will recline hi* 
U|x«ii (be 1'mno Forte Tbueo who with lor 
hiajpenncee will pleiue apply at bia hou»c on 
Summer atreet. 
Any one wi»btnir to nurchaae a fine .ASolian Al 
tactiment at ■ much reduced price, will ilo will to 
call aari »ee one now ior ult at the tame place. 
Piano Fortea tuuvd U abort notice. 
Judo Viet, lt>33 If—23 
900 Coal iflakcr* Wanted. 
WAJfTKD kMntUMr, Coal and rant Makfte, at1 Ho. II Oratral Block,u whew constant aaapiey- 
bkii vUtto Ktr«n< C. *. U1LTUN. 
UUJafcN, Anf. », 1W. 
Tar, Oaknra and. Tarred Paper, 
For tale by GBORGBI GOODWIN. 
Smo, January II, MH tot 
JUST rweireil, 
a few caaea ot Ovn'»eitr* w»»*c 
Cur IWoTa. Al Rua«'e 8torr Liberty St. 
nunxwcouaii stkup tm nie by 
0 » D. L MITCIIILX 
HOKSESHOlNO Parliralar attention aiven to Hur»e Shoeing I.y J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
For 14 Plymouth Ruck 
Gloves" anil Mills. 
R. 1. BOWERS & CO. 
tloooi 
AB 
The 
)fe«r» 
great I 
ohowli 
ft* tu 
a 
ftUk UM 
Tor] 
Rend 
aay "if 
have m 
take tb 
etxifld« 
if ever 
mlml i< 
hare •« 
if vo< 
to fall 
zard »i 
in Ivini 
»hn*ell 
variabl 
whole 
prucettl 
ea»JT f'3 
a fit of 1 
are mad 
loo,—ad 
it gl'Dlil 
removing 
IlrmoviTlK mosbid or vitiated Hcmom, beauti- 
fying thtfCrr, kindling lilv aud energy in v»ur 
entire Irauie, then, Header, will the worlj no 
Io tiger look dark and gloomy; no longer will your 
d<-are*l hope* lie bam»hed mul thru»l *»ide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will co forth into tin? world, to My witti thou- 
sand* ol othtirv, C. A. Kicuard*' Abbott Bit- 
tk»s have door wonder* for rue. Living wituea- 
w« are re.uly to le»tif)' to lite atalrinent above 
made. Thirty year* aud upward* old Ductor Ah- 
l>ott introduced thin medicine. It haa been eight 
year* in Hie poaaeiwion of Mr. Kicbard*, neither of 
whom have advertised it, leaving it to it* own 
merit*, to work its own way. Now, In view of 
it* ureal curative properties—in view of a dut) 
which every oue owe* to lite public, it ia being 
put I■« f.the people a* it pliould have been l«ng 
Hgo, through the medium of the I'rpM. The La* 
bel is Copyrighted, and each Iwttle, for the pro- 
taction o| the consumer* and proprietor, beara the 
Portrait of Doctor Wiu. Abbott, together with the 
•ignature of 
C. A- RICHARDS, Proprietor* 
ly30 sy ANN sTHLI-T. BOSTON. 
DOOLEY'S 
Merchants' Exclianpo Hotel, 
■TATE STREET EO^TON 
OX TUB KUROFJAS SYSTKH. 
Room* per day, 50 rent*. 
Lodging per night, 37| cent* 
Rootaa 1[ [rilllAl^l*— 
K7-A I 
i«lho mod 
man of hui 
iicm. 
Dot ion, 
rpHE»oi -L U pr< 
lir«, Icclur 
Corac 
The co •re pr 
concert*, t> 
Applied! 
•I I lie fior« 
Saw. 
Soco, Ni 
SASH 
w 
Shop at t 
N.n. a i 
cuiMUotly 01 
J 
Cfirbratrfl 
known to Ifa 
•till m»re tU 
inif, mid for 
over all coin 
Order* (roi 
aent direct to 
or ■a:l»lticlo< 
ed u>, and a* 
were |>rr«cut 
on a« rvaaom 
ranted, 
rniq 
Peraon* wimm^VIIR IIU'IIIUWIII IIIIU I 
view ol pnrchaahig ut the md of th« year, cap 
have tlie rent entitled h» purl p«\mriji of ihf pgr- 
chase money. FACTORY Je WARE HQOMS, 
417 Washington Street, Boaton, Man. 
CURTIS'8 HYGEANA, 
— O II — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— AID — 
C II E R U Y ivnpr, 
for Asthma, Couirha, Cold*, and all Diaeaae* ol 
Ihe Lunga, price $3 per package, for sale by 
lOtr D L. MITCHKLL.Saco. 
~ 
FIRST PKGllWlil 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 6, Contral Block, Biddeford, 
IB Hi place In pt Mlolatarea aa cheap aa the cheap, eat, and nimital to be Mt*r than can ha obtain* 
ad at any other place In UiUoouaty, or no charge will be 
BAdt. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDirOBD. 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
For sale by the aiibecriber, a wall a -leeted atock j 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Fall k Winter Stylo. 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 
FTO AHD MOHAIR 
Winter Caps, 
®s« <sim. 
••4 a great variety of 
HUNGARIAN St KOSSUTH I 
— ALSO — 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
T3XacoiOD3*(»IIIlaie0 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVES Kc., Sc. 
AlIClMpfarCaah, A g—4 aaarlaarai | 
B00TS~& "SHOES, 
lor aal« aa above named, by A. RLAISDELL. 
Al X*. .1 Crystal A resale-, DIMaAN, 
Riiklrford, Nor. 37,1S>3. tUH 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
M B. CI1ABLKS n. (lBAWOBR, reepartMly 
Infefaa* 
Dm InhaMiaata of BUJrfcrd aad Baaa, that be will 
be happy ta pilot portrait, froaa the llfc.ee la a*ha e»-l 
Urged poftnuta IWaa l>agn*rreotype* fur thaaa who may j 
favor him wfth tbalr patmoage. 
Itmani al hi* booaa aa Pu*Bi»er Ik~, Baea. 
Jan. 1Kb itM. m 
n*w el eat w Almw 6e lW, grettk 
f lrtH. ULE, 
fbltowia* MM ttoil Emtr, compHa. 
r «bcf property. atiibly 
d (a «i* rillafe* of S«oo ud BUdefbru, 
aold by I be proprietor*, it pricaa tad oa 
avurabie lupmkotT*. 
Houm Lou. about 400 ia ■—>har. an 
aOy ahualrd ia 8aco, bat wee* Um Railroad 
it Biddrford and ttaco—a portloa of then 
I ha Railroad, aad a purtloa batow, la a 
it aad health/ locatioo, and ooouaaadiaf a 
im of both village*. lVr are adnata**- 
uiuatrd far the rraidenre or panoaa harlaf 
m la either tfaco or Biddefoid, balag wubin 
ioataa walk of Mala alrrat. aad Pepperail 
r, Baco, and Ave minute* walk of lb* Ma- 
8bup and CuUoa° MtN of tbr Laconla. Pep. 
lad Waltr Power Corporation* of B«M*- 
A aubaiauilal Bridge, 773 faat loac aad 48 
'Ida, renin* oa (rami* pier*. aad with aide- 
baa bee* built arrow the Bnoo River, Ihua 
otla« the lot* with Biddcfurd, aad pUciag 
within three minute*' walk of Smith'a G>r- 
From tbia bride* ■ »lrt ct ia graded lo lb* 
li CiuMiug on W»ler wtucA wiii 
o» 
<1 10 Buxtoa Ru«>l. 0»b«r ttrerU hijff 
d (Ml, eiWftdmf *k«K (Im mtrjm of Ue 
irr, Wucrrtrrrl. 
irw road rtxenily USd o«il by lb« County 
•loom, exlradiug Into lb« cuuotry from 
rill inlrrMM-t with Market »ir«*i, which 
icroM the iImt« dcK-rtl*d bridge I* Iww 
ea the l«t* before mentioned, the propne- 
l ■ doaen or more boui« lot* for *«le, on 
(•land, coatlfuoiit to tbe Uidje, and 
wo minutet' walk of the wortabope and 
■■id ialand. 
rill aell aUoia lota of Twin one to-Bra 
mar be wanted, a tract of landaihoiaio# 
sb U reaerved for hou*e lota. SaiJ tract 
>f 44 at-rea, end la aitoatrd o« thei U eei- 
of the Railroad, and rune t» the Buxt«<« 
line atnking that rood witbla a lew rvda 
atePlSerda will be aivrn of all lota aold 
peoprirtora, A. H. Uovd. Sato | D. E. 
tddelord: Joaephua Baklwia and Law* 
iroea, Na.hiu, N, I!.; Wdliaro P. New- 
■heatrr, N. H. 
tber panU'ulara, aa to nrloee and condit. 
ion*, imive'oT U K. ttOMKd, of IJkbMbfd, 
a?ent l»r « proprietor*. 5lf 
suit lutEiciN i foeiicn ornci. 
rox ucmnro patoti fob nmomovi 
A|«cy r«» BadstN wtih Ik* 
UNITK) STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Ho 76 8 a* Stroet. oppuite Kilbj It, 
1 MPOIITAJT l.NfOlMATIOK TO I^TKVTUB.-- 
1 Tli« Bubnibw, (UU Agaat oj Ut V a PM'M» 
UBc* 
TanU(«a In 
•J in'. ;.l .. 
ut •|>|>ikeaU 
oouiu, (1/ 
r««nltt«l hf 
thr «IOxlr> 
ThU Ann 
but tliroufl 
|«lmU, it 
•urj I 
whfh can 1> 
Htvcn Mm 
AT TIIK l»i 
•L'CCUtt 
AND AHII 
m* 111 tota 
of tl* WIihVv 
HMklcrau. 1 
in« iwvuiy 
vmI colkrtl 
»*'» *» H*t 
lannUoM, or 
•TKBrnU. Al nwitlijf #f ajourary »• 
l>> pnicar* • ptlrnt, and tb« o»uil (TiUilc 
Lt* MTtxl InvrMon. 
Imi uf any t»leul rurnlibnt by rralitlftf 
AdlrnmcnU rvcorlol K W«*hiufton. P»* 
llrtMii, rreiuo, »n4 other turv^n t«orv 
! through mwU of Um iilfbot rttptctk- 
B. 11. XDDT, Doiktlor of P»t«nU. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
i« I1id« I oecuiiM tU of Count* 
ioil, K. II. Kpur, Iteq., of Boston, au 
• l'»Uot oinc.' u SoltcIWi* for jircurtn* 
re wrv few, If 'i > |>. r« >111 k<tlii|r lu lh*l 
1 hfl to mucb bctirc th« INOrut 
tl»rr« wtr* none »hl OW-IucImI U with 
drill/ ami I reran! Mr. 
Iml Informal «n.l most ■Lijlf.;l Iwicni hw- 
I nil..I MtM, .11.-it 110 i.- »lutM- la 
itor* it. «t ll*jr ■ n.i. .1 > * |»r*ua 
|\l ••><! lru»t Worthy, livl mofr captttc u< 
»pr»llc»Uon« Id • f'fV> to (Mure l»r Ihnm 
f«Vir*Mt coa*Mrr«Uoti »t Hi* l'«taat Of- 
KUMl'KD Ill'KKJC, 
L»t« CommlxloMr of 1'iUuU." 
m the frtirixt Commmientr. 
ItM.—During U* time I Ur« b*kl tb« 
laalotttrof Palrnta, K II. kdtijr, Kaq., af 
«n •tuiMlTtljr ni|*r*l In Um IrauaacUua 
h lb* OOw, m a NMlcltor. lit l« tkof 
rtal wiili tb« lav, ami lb* rwlw U praa- 
M. I mrtnl him m oMuf Um nasi M|W* 
•ful prkctlonm wllh «h<na I hay* UM 
nr»f. C|IA|i. MAgfflr, 
OMUBluimtcr of l'auuu. 
& LOT FOR SALE. 
nIo thai nfil story anJ h half houa«, 
l>arn ami garden »[kh uiiaciatl, ailua* 
ry 0M rc of u.c ilirivuig village ot 
a FrunUiu St., anJ known a* the 
ilia ••Ul« lla uiitntnrtlialo prvniml- 
la, Slon-a, Sellout*, I'tM-Ofllcr, A(o.. 
rery dcairuWo luuation. Sucli a rare 
bargain i« atldom ollerrd. 
ale, 1(10 bou»c lot*, located on all the 
tela in the village 
OBO. H. ADAMS. 
Ebcnracr Lord. 
MAXvrACTCti or 
GBAVE STONES, 
— of all kind* — 
Tnkln Flr» Pclcea c leculed by him 
with nratnra* and di*patcb. Stone done »l WJT 
itjop, I w|ll bos up to aend a«y di.tance by Bug» 
or Dailroad hating worked it the boainaee luf 
inrre (ban twenty J'cara, warrant* all work togive 
aatiafaction. "* 
8k«p mm CkMiaal rtrwl. ■**« ^ »• 
lb* Bakery. 
LYMAN B. MILLIZEN, 
BOOK BINDER, 
Having taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J 
J. U. Randall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aoo, 
I* prepared lodoall klnda of work entrusted lo 
kin with ueatueaaaml expedition. Alumc, Ma«>- 
Pammilkiv -V'1, bound 10 order. Ow» 
Uooica rebound, and (Dane b>ok» ruled and bouod 
In any pattern. Mr. M. Wpra by diJIifence la 
buainraa to verify the <>ld adage ol poor llti hard, 
Keep Ibyahoo, an>l thy chop will keep tbee." 
Saco, Nor. lb3l. 48 -if 
12 Uoasc Lots for Sale, 
llhiiM la lk« Meal eeatral parte! Ifcta Clly. 
a um o* roM rrturr. 
T LOTS ON MBIT KTauT, 
9 i/yjs on ran, nkar libiitt mm, 
Tb* abate lou wW b« *«U at low prlaaa, aad tana* at \ 
"E3r.r—" D...CUUT 
aUdtfcH, Fab. II, IIM. lei W 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
nr budeford- 
THe 8aco Water Power Company, wiablny te I reduce it* real e*tale, nnw offer tor aaie Iron | 
On* Ant t* Out IluuJrtJ Ant* of good firm tar 
land, moat of wLicb ia well covered with WiW 
aad Timber, awl localeJ wilbla about |of a mi I 
(run the vill*|V- A too a large number of Houae j 
and Store Lot* is the village. Term* eaay. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Aft. 
Stillaao B* Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSHU.OR A'i 
LAW, NOTARY FUBUC, 
And Cbmmistiontrfor Nm Hamptkirt, 
KirrCRT, Yark Canity, MAINS. 
TiniX *ttmd la upl ka*iBW* to I ha Oiartaef Tort 
>Y aad lacUmtKaia Cautio* and wBI pay (facial 
atuotlou lo Um ■ ilMMIm of dmand* aad at%jtr baka*a* 
la rm*nwlb aad la KHUry. Tart aad Bloc 11a wig 
elae ptoaaeaM fwak*. Baut; Ual aad attar ililai 
anlnalU* Oerwawat. 
MM la U*a. D. Oaadnwv, Ilao. JTm. C. Alloa aad 
vr- 
27" Tkt kifktit cask prut paid for Ltnd 
IFtmid. 
LARD OIL, FLUID, AND CAMPHENZ, al 
Ika kaal qaalliy, far aala by 
GEO. L GOODWDT, 8AC0. 
£ Cold! Colder!! Coldest!! 
Every prnde of knit Under 
shirt* and Drawers selling 
low at 
ft. L. BOWERS & CO. 
gToraiooui I.TftBraoor, 
AUrad SiratU 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD ^ 
[aOmOadLtwtaaaa,*lafcU, «&•»■*» 
A SVU AXD 0PKIDY COMt «V«MM 
AUM OtBlMMl Ml ffaMr'lfnrli 
mum in * ww «ii mulliwiir >«»» 
1 kLade «r >Min, «rf bmw tag mmM|i aa* 
itMMl aMalhKU«ll«NtaH.«at «M» 
iwninntixmhi.m w+ Mm i<n *m 
mruMfwitf. m> a ■«■!>— wi'Mi iff* 
a»Ua« dtMU* ud lapwing Uta banltA vKfcat«rt*ia- 
tr « N*L iter Ull rmlU. tVy « 
UltwnwiiWtr cm*e#*e Uf*- 
M MMkMUf, Mk U Mayur WUTH. IW*.W. M. 
■M^VA. W.jhntu. A.T. fci>in, 11. If»». 
Ma, J. U, C. lUyaa, adlker W Un— Oanrtar, Mtd t 
IwMaf «Ownil»>»w af IU ii»W. 
Mr« Jmm, Mdkun, vu curad vf Ml Um aai 
hnfcU af 8 r«M' aundb*. 
Ttotti C«wy, at »«mn,ni mn4 af IwiMi 
UmMm,.f Ntllwi.llLm«wi Wlavaf- 
■I* vhm tope %* afcu* 4M wttkta Mm. 
MlM W<lafc,af ImU Dui«i,m<wn4rf tW*ia- 
j. a. Bnprt. <rf u«mh, imiix u innMrf 
BcrofeU, of rery nnUre, and being UmK 
PH| g( § ||| MMMf. 
Ucy Rtdaan, W Uiih, *m mm* W Uag'» 
Iffl lflN| 
Mr. Diguy, ■t litm, tii nn4 af aa «U ntt W M 
ywn1 uaniMg. 
IimiI Vtlik, (Mtk Dimi, «u nnl rf mk lag, 
•I • fMN* atabdlog. 
OwMi»y—, Unmi, vu cmrad 4iMhiaar 
Mr*. Cw*y, Uwiw, 9 <* tarad ef »ry«lpMu rf U 
;Mn' (landing. 
Mrt rnUl I. (mthm, vu carat at aa mrifttlM 
— <wmr. 
Umw Bran on. Vail Wrcr, vu awai K kiamrft 
line, In I nil. 
MTu«,< 
llOcvlty ot lha cheat, mulinii by Imnh. 
B. I.Ikaii 
af Umtw vu tv«4 af CkMli 
P*oo, af Uimm tu (ami af M kMW 
on UM tin, 
Maitblaa Short, Knr MM, vu nn4 af ted bv 
Mor on lb* be*. 
Mia. I. Carlton, Uvrmca, vu anred at nauaaWUk 
t iT*!*"7T.7.I Fail*, vu c%red W Ganeef, vkllk 
had MM thruugb hi* Up. 
M. A Uaaa ta Haatanrk vu Mr*i at naNT. 
A lady hi Uuealnater vu aatri at BMW la kar 
A Mi In Derry vu cured af < 
Mr. CaritMi <4 I* J Utrmea vu cared of karbtri' luk. 
Mr. CVurrUUl, Uvrvma, vu rarad af harWa Uck. 
Mm. D. A. Bwan, af Urrta*. vu nral afluan 
A. *. 11*11, Uvrraei, vuavad of akk Headache, 
caneid by kwon In lha imaiacb 
TV* art or ty * fav of the iheaanod caeca vklat 
•l|bt b« *.Mocrd «f IU Hfteuy. They art an Uvtaf 
vUoeeeea, vlwaa au»4tcli«l teetlMonUla vUl ba MM 
la Uta circular! aeaan|taaytng Ik* —dlrian, aad My 
be had ut all tpalt. 
M vbuWaW and r*UU by Cimui II. Raw. 0«a- 
ml Agnftbr tha lilN »UIm and Caaadai, Ree. IA 
• Appbiun Uluak, UtraaM k., Utmat, mm., H 
vuam *11 afdm aba«U be %>ldraaaad, 4(«Makr BM< 
dHuni, Dr. 4. Savycr a ad A. Iaryv-«a| by a««Ma 
•▼•rywUM. IjrU 
!wne Colon Ac., Jcc, 
U4W ;i * 
totfUUw it MITCHELL?. 
!E A LOT FOR SALE. 
IE Horse and Lot sitcatss ox 
fenktln Btrrct, tw'aufliif U U>« •uWrlfcar 
It tn % fcror»M* locatUa br • iMrdlol 
or h* wnptal by IV* tualltM, bat |uo] 
br water, »i»J • 8u>4« Mtjoloinf. TV* 
•oojh fur two a&IUUul Uwi. WU1 to 
fa MMtU| M Mm, ittuatoJ la Dm n|>p*r 
war HiuUa Uw, m Um KI»t iu«.t 
■w barn 014 lA« imtMm, and • grwwik 
tlnUfw ih« M. 
Aptly * ILUNX IKATKY. 
iJau. 10, ItM. «• 
kbbers! Bubbers!! 
ii guoj •aiorliMKt «<fHaywood* 
1 U Motjllu- Iltilibrr*, lh« bc«t urtklea iu tbe mar- 
ket. At IIUU'I Liberty atreet. 
mttiNS & oo. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
ADD 
liDDfietarcrt of Cordife. 
Urol 
OBAXN3, ANCHORS AND BUNTINO, 
oc#r 1""*• 
A Ii.iItOt: AM»rtai«ol of Peak, 0«Hw*. JtMlwn aad (hiala*, IMI Rope, Teinf, Bunilnj, WIndia** Urw, 
Pal'.!*, OUi, Naval Moraa, &«., Ac. 
Rnatdo, Jw. !«. 1IM. M 
For (Sale! 
THE pcetnWea orvupird by Jot.n Lunl ou lb* Alfred I load, five mile* from IliddtMurd Facto- 
ry. The alwTe eonaiati of a boote and l>nin and 
a ftHxi IMackmniih'a Hhop, a large garden apot •lid thrve aerea of valuable laud, fur more inlur* 
uiaiiou enquire at above. SQtf. 
FIRST FIRS!! 
I^idiea wUhmff to Duri-liaae Fur* will find It for 
tbeir inleirat to call aud examine lb« lot of fun I 
have jual rvceivrd, con»t*Ung to pert of elegant 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch, 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
and lite varioua and fa»liioeahle kind* of 
mm & ensFiFs. 
Reing tbe lar^rai aud Ural atuvk of fun evrr of- 
lewd far via in the oily of Uuldefixd, very ubeep 
fur u»*a. 
At No, 3 rjrtUl .ire ade, 
(nest doer lo Mvaer*. Slraw Be Clark1* Jewelry 
Store.) 
A. BLAI6DELL. 
Hiddefonl, Nov. 37, JS.V». nil 
BuACKSMITIIINU. All kia4* deer el iWr noiM-tr, by I N. AKTIIOIN 
Alfred Street. 
rvX SIIOLlN'U, done at all llinr*. bv 
U J. M. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
Hard Ware, Paints, 
Oil, Varnl»h( Olaaa and 
Paint Brushes, 
A r*»4 aaaarfwtaf gead artb-l*e rooatantly ne ha*l 
and hr aala by UKO. I. (WODwJH, 
Teik Beak MUkv.laee. 
•aea, Janaary II, MM. Jot 
DOCTOH YOUHSELFI 
THE POCKET JE8CU LA PIV8 
OK.EVEUY ONR IIISOWN PUTSICIAN. 
riiliK rtninh »ani<M, wiik o«« 
U llundra.l I'.nfravlai*. ifcowlag 
DtaMM* anil Malfbmatfoa* of Ika 
llunua Hyrf.m la afarjr akaaa aad 
turn. To wklak •» a44a4 a Tfaatlaa 
•a Ilia Ul»aa»aa ut >'tm alaa, kalaf of 
Ik* kl|ka*l lapifJKa to wirM 
|M«fla,M Ikoaa (MMftailai mi> 
liaca. By 
WILLIAM TOl/NO, M.O. 
Ul M (Wlhar ka aakaata4 to 
atM a off nfilN AfCULArtWM 
t>U tklU. It Ma» aa»a kla Am i» 
•••Ijr Lit h 1 mh or 
mom** antar 1Mb Ifca aaef*4 
UaatW mnM Ufa wtikmil raarfiaf 
ika roCKRT JWOL'I.APIIJH. Lai aaaaa NArii| 
fraai a kackaktf Coaik, Paia la Ik* «i4a, laatlaaa 
Nlchti, Narveaa r*allafa. and Ika wfcila train •( 
<jap.pt k waaalMf, a a <4 |lm «p kjr Ikalr pkf 
ka aawkar wauM wlik—t iiiw»m tka M*. 
CUf.APIUH. ||a«a Ika atirrltrf, or Ikoaa ikoal I* k* 
Biatrial, aajr l*padla..t, read ikla inly aaefWI Kwk, 
a* It kaa km tk« mmm af aavlai ikaaaaadf of aa> 
tartaaata tftalimftm Ika var* Jawa mf daalk. 
ty**J paraaa arWtaf TWENTT.fl V E ft XT I 
ancioaad m a tour, will tataiva aa« mpy of ikla 
WMk hr Mall.nr «»• Malta willka aval f mm 4oi- 
tor. .ftMraaa, (p«a« ?»*.) DLMTN. TOBW, 
l)S Nt. Ul(|fiMrtiMalfUi. 
Real Estate Notice. 
PERSONS Ikal 
hrra Parma, or other Krai b- 
lata for Ml* Ike eaaalajr **»», cm hava 
Uwir bu»uu~aa alien tird to by ao as peiienceil La ad 
Aaent.on ap^ktli.Kt to ika taba^rilwr, wltwrua. 
I id»*• 10 »ir« hla prraoiul allealioalo aeUiaf or 
rtcbaagiaf rc|l wl»u of •" deaariplioaa. No 
|m U rrqmft" aateaalb* piiyartl H admtiard 
ura aJ.«tf«*.xl. J. W. &1AYNAKD, 
Feb 30,1M. M 8 Coajfeaa at, Boatoa 
HARDWARE. PAIXT, OIL, OLAM, TARN. 
11110, *a., kr«0ak; 
• QEO, GOODWIN, 
MAIN ITRKCT, AACO. 9m44 
HAVI NO rrturaril to ftaco. aad rranmad 
iba 
llardwra »ad Fatal Uaajiioaa, I akall bo 
plea*ad lo «ea mr aid aad aaar frwaiii at Ika 
lore aiderUm York llank Main Slraet. Sacu. 
Ditmn; Plaid, A 
nran»,aa4 »U(M4UI8 OAS. tn*A*ir 
».i. mm 
500 
nOATaa* faataakin wial-Uw*iana«ial m 
VH^walayjaai n|N wtllka^, at IJU- 
» ■.ha* i«r ^ 
ru  ow 
V Jaaiiaaal 
